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AT SANSCHA
CAUG-HT IN THE ACT
Sheep owners in the 'McTavish 
Road area are hoping the shooting 
of two dogs in the area last Friday 
morning will mean the end of at­
tacks on die sheep.
9635 A V est
Saanich Road, shot t\vo large, black
When Saanich district schools marked open house last week for 
Education Week The Review took a  look at North Saanich junioi' second- 
a iy  school. Alx>ve ai-e Brenda Hadden and T en y  Hague explaining an 
experiment in electricity and magnetism. Below are  Susair Chi-anows 
and Gloi-Ja Wilsenden busy in the home economics room, and on tire ieft 
is Hugh McEbrea ex-plaining a  difficult point to an interested visitor.
—T o Reply at Next Meef^^
ChairmaTi of the Central Saanich public vvorlc.s com ­
m ittee on Tuesday w a s  c h a r g e d  w ith  using m unicipal 
equipment for h is own benefit. ' ■
strongly
9',S
The long wait is over.
Tru.stee V. A. Beaumont reported 
: tf t  SasOiichl^hTOlI 
that itwo new school buses were de­
livered to School District 63 a t noon 
on Saturday, 'Mar. 12.
The buses were originally to have 
been delivered for tire opening of 
the current school year last Sep- 
i ; teniber itx î senior students
frbrn Sidney and 1 ^  Saanich; to 
' a a r ^ b h t  i ̂ irio r secondary school 
Delivery was held up when the com- 
paury ' maiiufacturing 'the' buses was
Trustee iBeaurhqnt said tire buses 
were in good shape except for one 
hiing—it was extrernely difficult to 
change into reverse gear. Problem 
was Solved!" by bending the gear 
lovers slightly to give wider clcar- 
hnce from lire driver’s scat. 1
The two, 73-passenger buses start­
ed work on uMbhday and will be 
fully integrated into bus schedules 
within the next two weeks, Mr. 
Beaumont .said.
dogs a t 5: 30 a;m: Friday after they ; 
had mauled nine of his 12 sheep.
'Mr. Thomsotr said the dogs man­
euvered the sheep! iirto a  barm and 
somehow locked themselves in. He 
was wakened by their yelps when 
they found they were tr-apped,
BADHS';TOKN ,!,■ ;
None of the sheep attacked Fri­
day morning have died but all were 
badly : tomtii! Mr. Thorrrsbn saidvthe 
slreep were sewn; up -by a veterin- 
arimi and it is hoped the; she ewes 
an d ! three iam bs; will recover. ;
Etogs killed a  total of 11 sheep
intthe ;area  tlietpreyiqua weekt
it is thought the two dogs killed by 




.Sidney Teens have been the first 
to finance tlie purchase of a panel 
for Sanscha Hall. Miss Julie Cox, 
president, handed over the cheque 
for $50 to Frank Minns last week­
end.
The youth club will hold a  contest 
to decide on a  design for the panel.
Purchase is part of a  plan an­
nounced earlier by Franlc Minns4 Or­
ganizations will be invited to buy 
paner for the interior w-alls. ; At a 
co.st'of .$50 the panelwUl be installed 
with tlie insignia of the sponsoring 
■:iroup.'
j Sahsciia directorate is eager h) of­
fer > the utmost possible ; service to 
youngsters and; any suggestions will 
l)e welcomed, stated Mr.; 'Minns, j
In the meantime the directors are 
looking for “nail-tlriving hammer- 
happy volunteers” who may call the 
president, Air. Mums, a t 656-3812.; :
:AT 'GOMMUNITW T e n  !;
h ll "the; attacks^
Some people don’t seem to get 
the m'essage” , ab o u t. keeping their 
dogs in a t night, Mr.- Thomson said. 
He said ;die: dogs iiiay; be! gmtle! dur­
ing;! the daytime when they are at 
home ! b u t Sbecpine'V dan^rous^ a^ 
night when two or three ; o f , them 
band together.
The two dogs worked silently until 
they locked themselves in the barn. 
Mr. Thomson! was first disturbed 
about 4 a.m. by the; cackling of his 
geese but he could find' no evidence 
of'-thevdogs.!'
Councillor T. G. Michell 
denied the allegations levelled at 
him by CouncDlor Mrs. Margaret 
Salt in a prepai'ed statenient.
Coun. • Salt’s statements touched 
off an uproar in the coimcil cham­
ber after 2V̂  houi’s of routine coun­
cil business.
■She alleged that Coun. Michell au­
thorized cleai’ance of municipal pro­
perty along his own property line 
on AlcHugh Road "which is of no 
benefit to anyone in the municipal­
ity but himself’’ without consulting 
other members of the public works 
committee.;!';
Coun. Michell said; he does not 
own the property referred to by 
Coun. Salt, but he said he ■will make 
a  fuU reply to ’ the charges; a t ! the 
next council meeting.
' As Count Salt started ; to: read ; her 
prepared ? statementtrlieviiitei^ 
to say, Tl’ni h p t ashamed jtoT any-! 
thing. ! l  hope the press gets a  copy 
of this letter.’’
SCANDALOUS 
Coun. Salt said ,-‘‘It is indeed a 
scandalous situation when tiietch^^; 
man of the public t'v^qrktiiCQrnmittee 
witliout authority; from, the council, 
imd unknown to!the reqw.^tlie ,clerk;' 
or even tlie members of .the publiC;
’ r»rvrv»-rv'\T4*4-/i/-\ • -'S'- VLfCIVUT.
what was going on ‘dovvn at 
Micheil’s place'?’’ Com. Salt said. 
“ Witliout the slightest hesitation he 
said ‘Oh that's alright Ah-s. Salt. 
Tom (Coun. Michell) is paying for 
this out of liis own pocket’.’’
!: At the start of the noisy debate. 
Councillor C. W. MoUard sugge.sted 
that tliem atter be discussed in com­
mittee but Reeve R. Gordon Lee 
said Coun. Salt was making certain 
allegations and council should hear 
them.!!"!!!'!!!: !̂;'7;‘';!:.;‘; ■":!,:!!'■
■.BEPIA’';'lATEB;
■When Coun. Salt had concluded; 
her statement he asked Com . A/Och- 
ell if tie  wished to reply
Pppulation of British Columbia of 
400 m illions. is anticipated in the 
n ex tlo o  y e a rs ;, a c c o rd u ig tp s ta ti^
tics displajedfih the!
avan.
- p n  F riday!: afternoon and evening 
tiie Centennial Caravan will be open 
p r  - public ! inspection! a t the Sidney 
and North !Saanich ! Community 
Centre. !.;!,!!: . ;;-■!'!;■! '!!ti: ; ! ! ■
; Preview was offered by Commis­
sioner A., W .F i’eeman to Sidney vil­
lage council on ;! Monday evening.
Four of Air. Thomson’s sheep wore The chairman of the council report-
killed
three
14 h' '̂̂ n̂ths ago and he shot 









with Commissioner: L. R.; Cliristian.- 
He quoted the statistics of antici­
pated B.C. expansion.
;He 'forecast a fishing industry 
worth $33 billion, forestry at $414
Marina On 10-Foot-
SAANICIITON-. ' ■!'
The follow ing i.s the m oteorologi 
cal report for the w eek ending M ar,
13, furnislKxl b y  the Dom ijtlon Ex- 
,!''!j)orinicntal ^Stntion:!''';:!;'!;
M axim um  tern. (March 13) , fu
M inim um ,,t(m ip; (M(trchtiO) ! ..!,!!34 
; IM lnim um on tJje grass ,! ! . ,  27 
PrecipitalJoii (inches) !;,, :! 1.14 
IfKlG precipitation R
Sunsliine (Iwurs) , , , . 2fl,‘2
■'-^SIDNIIV^!"' ,t;:-!:
Supplied b y ' t  Ire imdeoTOlogical 
(iivisipn, ! Doivtttinhiii o f ; 'rratii-iporl;
!! for tiio weelc 'Cialing AIar.!;13!!:! 'T; ' '!,!
:' ATaxiinum tem p, (A la r ,! 13), !;; !!. 55 
!')’''A1ininiitni!;('(miiK'!.(M)tr!!til(lll) *;.,!!:!■ 35 ' 
;; M ean (em iv’rature , , , 4-1.3





Tliasu tim es arc  P acific  .iJtamlanl
Mar, 1R--•• 4:1H a.ni. ... : ■-.'■'tO.I '
Mar. 18- ■10:02 t i.m , ' 7.7 '
Mar, IR-• 1:10 p.m. /!'' 'H.l'
.Vl'ar. 1K---8 :5 1  p.m, , '3.1!
Mar. 19- -4 ' , ’15 'a.in. .. ! : ! 1 0 .2
Mar. 19 -40:26  a.m . !!.,.', 7,3.'
Mar, 19- -  '2:41 p in. 8.4 ,
Mar. 19- - 9:33 p.m!, 3 .3 ..'/i
Mar. 20- •• 5 :0! a.m . lO.l'
Alur. 20- .40:48 a m; ,:'!!..'!!.''. '0.8
Mar, 2l)- -  3:,35 p.m . ''9.5 "
M;ir. 20--1(b0.3 p,m, ' / ...
Mar. 2 t - -  5:20 n.ni. ■ ^ l ! : ■ ItbO
Mar. 21"-IB O ir i.m , '_■!,!!!■ -'!!'C,2!"'!
Al.ir. '21- - 1:‘25 p.m. ■.!■;!,'' 8.7 '■
M-if •il- -.10-10 p.m
Mar, <Vl.. -' 5:32 a.m . ...C-!!,:-:■!;.9,9'.
Alar, 22--41::32 a.m .
Mar. ■22'- .. .5:13 p.m . !/;'C ;,!.:!4 !.8 !'
ATar i|r> p m fl"-
Mar. ,23- fr.lS a.m . "'9.9-''
Alar, 23- -41:53 a .m , ''.''1.9 ''
Mar. 23--  6:05 11,rn. .:.A!.....'''.9..0 G
'Afar, ‘23.-11:11  p.m . '5,1 ' /■:
.Mar. 21- - 6 ; 0 0  ri.rn. ,0.9:"'!
Mill*. 21--12:24 p.m. ■ C w ,C -;'/'4 ,l. !/'■'
Mr.r :?1 -I' 7 :01 ti.m '!'/'/■''O .i-
How big a proiierty is; needed for 
a m arina?
C om m issioner W. W. G ardner con- 
tendod on .Monday evening that a 
strip  of land, 10 feet by 80 feel is 
not largo onoiigli. Hi.s contention  
w as not sttpporitHl b y  Ills collcaguos.
Application for foreshore iea.se iias  
hcen m ade l y  C, A. .Mayer in res­
pect of a lot on llKM'iorih Hide of 
R est llavb n  Driv^^v !T iie !lo t is! a  
KtiKill ; strip  of wtiterfront tidjadent 
,t,o llu' fisherm en’s'w harf. ! ! '‘
/ C om m issioner 1.,. Ri 'Citrtitian felt 
tlint thP!,'eoinu;il sliou ld 'fp sier ; (the 
sm itll l,K>ut! iiu litstry luid gratil llic  
a p p liea lid n ,," !'',!'!,!' !!,' !>,,! '',!
JUST OWE 
NEW HOME IN 
NORTH SAANICH
//O nly  one perrnii !'for ih e  constrtic* 
lion of a :n e w /h o m e /w a s  issitpd -in 
N o iili fiaanicli diirlni; l'’(,5lirtiary.
Total vidue of building perm its for 
the m o n th  w a s  $‘20,250, including a 
perm it for a hom e valued at. $19,” 
250. One [lormit w as approved for 
ila? eon stn iction  of a $1,0(10 iiddltloii 
to a, hom e, Tw o iM,'rmlts w e r e  also  
isHUod for the installation of plum b­
ing. ; '
THREE HERE
C om m issionor H. ;E . R asm ussen  
oitscrved that there w as very  little 
land and cautioned ! that the cul­
verts at tbi.s point: should b e pro- 
teoted.-'' ■ ■ ■ ■
Com m i.ssioncr J. E . B osher tidd(x) 
tiiat the land w as a lread y  zoned for 
xmirina i)urpo.ses. ! H e  fuiggesttad 
(hat: locid resid en ts m ight be in- 
vrlied to <‘xi)ro.s,s an opinion, H is inm  
(i()ii !lhat the m atter  be tablottifor 
discussion  and study w as not ac- 
Cftitofl b yC hnlrn ijm  ;A,, W. F ritim an ,
, C om m issioner Gai’dner added! that 
tiiif stri]) of land in ay  vreli be iieedixi 
fotv widttning the rond/Mn which case  
tlujrc w(,»u|(i rem a in no im ip erly  to 
\vlvi(.:h! a i narlita co u ld ; be tit (ached,
,\’(>T OUT (»F ouniou
; "f ! don't ilujllevo a m arina is out 
o f  O ld e r  th ere ,’; !coiidudi;d Cumniiiy 
sioiier Gardner,'“ but I b elieve tlio 
ow ner shouid acquire m ore profier- 
" l y , " ' " ' '''
Ih'operly w a s zonwi for m arina  
purpose.s b y  NoHli Saanich Com- 
ntunll,v F lim ning A rea before it he- 
en m e part O f the v illage of Sidney, 
No action will be 'ilaken untir pro­
p erty  ow ners h ave bt'on given  a fur­
ther opportunity of expix'suing iin 
;o' '■
Arrival of tho B.C. Ccnteh- 
nial Caravan in Sidney will bo 
nmrkcMl by local activities.
North iSaanicb sccoiulary 
school band will play at tlio 
hall prior to (ho opening of tho 
display. Also present will bo 
Sidney Queen Diano Willson 
with Inn- princesses, Jill Cow­
an and Alaxino Thomas.
The caravan will be open for 
iaspeelion irom 1 p.m. until 
.'.10 '|),m..'!;' ; !
billion a n d : manufacturing at $970 
billion.
The B;().!!tiaravah! c ^
48-foot ;• txaiiers" !10 vl feet - wide, con­
taining ajnimated portrayal of the 
provincial history, accomplishment 
and potential,
! Sidney is one of the 141 communi­
ties to which the displ.ay will travel.
It will open at 1 p.m. on Friday 
and remain open until 10 p.m.
There will be no charge for ad­
mission. ■
In charge of arrangements is Alan 
Pettigrew of Madrona Drive.
wmrks/! committceg cah;!:: haye® wpr^^ 
done on his own fence line, which is 
of no benefit to anyonein 'tire: muni-; 
cipality., but. himself.
"If hti contends that clearing of 
tlie sides of tliis road comes within 
his jurisdiction under general main­
tenance why should it be done at 
this time when there is much more 
necessaiy work awaiting to be 
done.’.’
ONE HOME
 ̂ !;M^ Road is 53 feet wide,
serves pnly; one residence! arid isj in 
better: condition thari m o^  v ro 
in tiie tiiimiiiipahly, Coun. ftî  ̂
tended. ;‘I t  is located off Island Viiiw 
Road, oust of the Patricia B ay High­
way.
‘‘Last;wcx;k on going down! Island 
View Road I slopped the .superin­
tendent of works and;'!aSkcd blrn
Couri. fMichell said.
“ However, besides denyiiig that he 
owns the property, Coun. Michell, y : /Si 
said tho work took six hours using 
one ti’uck a t a cost of some $30 to 
the municipality. If the work had ; 
not been done it would eventually 
have cost tlie municipalily $1,000, he 
said. The.Michell family has con­
tributed $800 worth of preparatory 
work in tlie area, he said.
M atter was tabled until the next 
meeting on a motion introduced by 
Councillor Harold Andrew.
c e n t e n a r y ' - -'
. 1-
, -  :
' k
Questions-■ ¥
! I jikI Hiii'phis Itin il BtiiU day will 
bo oil Ha (u n lay  imxl; AJardi 11).
!! Ah tiHiiiiI, llip/Hliill Ik In neeil of 
! hupplibii, SpftiiHiirH !iirt) co iifld c u t! 
ItlMil llio p itip io Pf d n ’iitpr Vleioi'la 
and /(lliitrlct w ill finil! h<M»ie|lilng, 
to tioritrlbuto ill JiiHl: tlio Hnmti w ay  
UH tlioy liavo! doiiir oyoi'y mimlli 
for (lio past IS ybarH. oliHorvod 
■■oo.ii«'dlnii(or','MrH.:T(J.'!E,'Ilni’por.;,: ■ ’ 
,\ii,vono u lslitiig  to iloinito m ay  
oonlmd MrH. E. E . Harper, Mti)5 
I’at B ay lllgbw a.v,!phono n(t8-Hl77, 
anil arnm gi'm onlH w in  bP iviado 
for I'oiilrlbtitloiiH to bo pIctuHl up.
Central Saanich Councillor M rs. 
M ai’g arc l Sal t want cd tuunvcrs to 
.some quc,s(tions w hen she accused  
the publ ic woriifi chairm an on 
Tuc.sday of using m unicipal c<iuip- 
m ent for iiis own benefit. 
'Siiitiaskcd:'!;;:^
“ L  Why should this work bo done  
Wlien not roq u esta l by tiio on ly  
resident on this t’oad? M ollugh Ihl. 
“ 2: Row nm ny d ays w ere  sp en t on
thiH'job? !":'v!'':
"3, Why w tis tlu' sitpetiiiitendont so  
eajfer lu defeitd  the ;|ob by say in g  
' it Will bp paid fo r  b y  Coiin, Mich- 
'';ell,,t)til!!()fdiiH;:own;poclt<:!t7'';'!!!;
‘‘4. Why w iis  Ibis - w iit i  ti 
!';-"f()r;!!tli(v!"|iPit(d'it!;!;|df !piid)''pinp^ 
■;!;!t)wi'>erti!i:nilytihi’b}w»'ly! '!ownpd!!by 
! the' pitalrmiiiV o f ; 1hp_ pulilic; worlcs
cornmittei*?
)'5.':Why; ditl tipt;tih(r;fdht;i’! doiviiriii- 
( w  m em b ers imoW : of titis work  
! being (loue!w hlcti!W ‘hf tiridoi’ 'lli>’oc
'■'days? ' ""......
"li. Why (11(1 i!?onii.! MielK’H not rnairo 
: nppllcation to council fpr this work  
(0 bo (lono iti (xi-opcraliott w ith
"■''himHolf?'
"7, Wity arc  m e m b e r s  of (*ouncn 
not Informed a s  to w hat public 
work.H not ivi lie s  are going on In 
tlio m unicipality?"
C ou ri,!; S ;d t !
“ , , ; | f  i t  w a s  fo u n d  n c t .-c s s a r y  to  
r e m o v e  b o u ld e r s  a t td  e a r t h  o n  t l io  
foricie l in o  w h y !  w a s  not: ( h i s  T i l l '  
ta k e n  d o w n  to  I s la n d  V ie w  B e a c i i  
to . lio lp  w i  th  t i i e  b r e u lc w n t t ir  a n d  
r a m p —jio t t a k e n  o n to  C o u n . M ic h -  
e U 's  i ir o p c r ty  t o  f i l l  a  g u ll( .;y  f o r  
t l t e  bflriefit! o f  U ic ! e b a ir m a n  o f  th e
Pioneers of the dLstriot and of all 
parts of Canada will be recognized 
by the North Saanich and Sidney 
community. ■ ■
Centennial medallions will be pre­
sented to all pei'sons who were resi­
dent in Canada prior to January  1,
1892. Recipients m ay have been 
born in Canada or elsewhere, b u t 
tliey must bo a resident of - British-. 
Columbia now.
Residence during the years is not 
significant. A pioneer who was liv­
ing in Canada at the arbitrarily' 
cho.se-n date may have spent, m ost 
of hi.s life away from Ctinada, Ho 
must liivve resicled h()re a t the speci­
fic time and ho m ust b e ! a resident 
of British Columbia today.
: Tlierb  ̂tiro- tti; num ber: of ! Saanich 
Indian ppopltt wlioy eligible
for tho award and they v'ill bo urg­
ed to communicate with one of the ! 
committee.
! Any read(!i’ iyhp is Oliglblê ^̂ h tlie 
award, or who I<nows a resident wlxi 
(]u:tlifie,s, should call ;TcH*y Melville ' 
tit!05(i:)020i Mrs.;!Gi Flint;; K58-2393
public wol'ks commitiU’o?" nr iMrs. !•’, .Starr, (5!>C*38f>8,
O F T H lW B E R  A T  D IN N IR ^ lE R E
W, J> hnrhlck, proprlpt()r!otiSldnuy^ 
Bus itip ot, a SKUmcd; t hri pritiidoncy  
of Si(|h»y tirid. N iirih Sitiinlch !Olw^  ̂
Itir of Cohmiiu’co  on T tiosdity tiv^  
ing at IIk! nnriual dhm er m(‘Otlag la 
.Sidney Hotel.
Mr, Ijiirnick!ihilt(ti river the chair  
form criy! occup ied  i>y F rank 1 llcli- 
jin ls, titlltiir; o f Tli(> Itpvh nv  
! C o n i iu ls s io u o r A . W ,  Fnanriari 
spokp ()i) bidmlf! of Ujo v liliigo  taiid  
R eeve ,1. B . Ctimriting brought greet- 
lags from N orth Saanich  council. !
Lazai'z tipoke for Conlral 
Saanich C ham ber (if C om m erco, 
Tile retiring pritiident m a d e  ti
pre.sen(at!ou lo Jo e  Lavonturo, n ' 
(lirec.lor oi the <;hamb(.>r mul man- 
ngcr of the hotel. A dusk so l wmi 
/g iven  In !tol((Mi !rif; liis! urilaillnfl' help-'  ̂
fubiesK iiiiil i!()tri'l’o,Hti difrhttt 11 i>iwt ■ 
yea rs wlii'ii tho ch am b er has mt.'! in 
llu; I'jriiuiuol room of tho hotel.
S. I t iv S  tho guo*t
v^piuiker,; lllchardftB(AV()r, !p  
of the D ally (2ok»nl»l and C. T, D. 
WliitehouKe thanked him .
kl l l l l TS ai-;VI-',kT TO ('K’OWK vieT()R ;iA  I .ON(t; :i;n ! vU n ;i'()i i e ; i )()s ;i.t i o n ;
“v •.
T H O S E !!lH O !
A bfll w h iciv  w ill retuni riwnership 
!■ (d' all tivater'! in /Ib is ' '■ arfti!;’to'!’tho 
Crown w as Iniroduecd in the leg-
. i.'J.dUlV thMl,!'>llO.V OiWllt,,.: , ,,, ,,
IV ater' rigl'ds’ ''for' th e ' arerl 'nri;' tircs- 
; (Milly h(dd b y  (ho Greiitt’r V ictoria  
W ater B oard, ‘ (xanpoi'^'d .o fV 'J c«  
loria , K,t.inier,, lA.ipnmall and Dak 
, '/Ila'y!’ repriV',Himtaf,lveii,’;./Tlie!'Clty'!of 
! ;,V ie(ojia osvnsCf bp, paeldaiui around 
tliO:,lakes.^ '.’v
I.IINU a,'rALEMA!!'!-;,,
I I  to!' an i e ndmi/nt:!: Iri;; li w ' !:Wat e r ;;A c  i. 
■’Will' end A (ive-y«xir Klalemato Ire*
tw een tlui c itj’: and Central Siian- 
irb.
Central Saanich baa altem pted  to
ri'uev,' nn rtnreement with Vietnrla 
to tiurchiiw; water: from  tit!} hd<(i 
ai a rate III 1V» ci-nis per lliiius* 
! 'and g a llo n s :' 'but!‘ c i ly ’ council ■ h as
u!l'u!:ti) !l(i',i:i,!;r('c:'';wl ji'n';' preptr-nd 
;. !a!,,ch:U‘g(r /Of ■ flv(:!!''citilH per ' thous- 
.'and /gallon!!.,'■"'!! ;■■!'■ !,!"''/!!.!' ■
:l,iNIQr;F!;,,BOSITI!(>N'ti! I '
Vuauria.;'lor- the.;'lan)22;;.veia'iv.lias  
,';,1)e(;!rr;in':tlti;uni(|uc!ppft|lii<ri oflu'". 
•'■/'■iriti''1.110 only,.“<;xiri'.ioravSon tit ''.li'ils
'■'! province to (wm/ati.ipdy!of;!.wflie'ri!|,'';:!;,vlnclal!, fiOVcQimrinl!!. in!/'.l!)11!!;im(l 
Tlie V ielorla  W ater Works Act up- j ovviita hbip j w verti'd  to tiie C iow n, 
proved by H ie 'ieg is in lu roT n ' 1 8 7 3 ' '. ■■/■ :! '  ̂ ' .' 
gn ve to tho C it y  Oh luviperiy the j Central / Ktiunich Wider com m iltrat
w a te r ! *•'(' c ity  had; lioen using  
within a 20 in ilti radius of the 
city! 'n iif’ ln elw les rill of the .Snan* 
"■"fel'i-'rVnlnsiila. ■
B y  .p ih er /a e ls , 23;other!cli!(!H,! towns 
and im m lcip alltles In B .C .C btaln*  
'rHl'Sim'ilar.'r'lRhlft.
All 'of t'|vH‘o “«;'tiiClnl rlglit<-' and p^ivl• 
!i'':''|̂ :'g(*'l,!!Wl‘;b:•lhP,!r!xeiTlt!on!'(:ll’ 'Vie- 
■toria.'Avero 0anccdb?d“'b'yC.be |»ri>
|ia,'i .Niati’U 'lb'll ill: :ii.i)‘l when the 
!' oIIkT' .'ip/HTlrd rirdlnimces wiwp'ean*' 
ee lle ib  il Is dotiblftil lf tlto c ity  o f  
V ictoria  w ould  b avtt qunlified tm 
a licen ces  to olitm n /branico to tho  
A'lUsir/'pl!'.'E'lk .:-.'Lakp.'.'wa1ern Tiinwi ■ Iry 
thill ')i.'hnPtbp;;'clty;!’ hntl''::Copped 
/:Uslagi'UiO;,l.iko,i:e»!a:,<iiJiu(.',sUp, watric.
.'.''4U,,,0|U'W;, .!;,.' .;:!; .:/
Tlw'/liumiimK!’!))!)*)'!! fi!nd!!mnl»ii:,'PiiM‘- 
! l l n e i r t . B a tr lc in !.;B 'O y !w a it': ln w h tilisd
_  Snrjscha Im.s t'pceived'!'brind»' biCk/v;!r' 
i fjvim even those who haven't nny-
1„ » I 1  b y  « « ,  W , .m l  n o v cm m ^ r ,,' “ ' I ' l , ! ’ ; '
20-y()W t'enowabte le a s e  ngrco- Friutk Miniw wltli n uhiiqtio for
numt With th o /c ity  of V ictoria  for U o had no bond to rctuirniH ho jpe!-;!/; v;
rill iinuuwl l(jo o f : p lained , no tiur chiKpti ymuki ciMu- ; • =
Inp!UKi()')ihla!''''{diu)t:'Cii)i!.';‘'maln'.!w^ 
trai)f!fcrred t(v C entral Snarilcb for 
I t  it) provide for m ueb  PeirilrHl
wfttrr (ilstribullou itt tlia nprihcrH 
area of;: the' Siiantcb tba'ibi:?ttl(b!;!/!.!
HF.HVFW BIWINHirf A | ' ■ _ '
Elk'lApp Writer' p r C (tit .ly !C 'm ‘(<!ib̂ ^
pcnwi((.i for ill! laelt,
'n w  value of twud.H tc lu n ied  f«
■t.!.."Tti(3'!'t'arH»tj»"'liat^  ̂
tilI!<JxpcctaUons." said Mr. Minna, ! C
:'',tifi;Cc!rititi^''tiffS!!ritfoiji»/wWeh
/(’ itatw Inlo th e  hi’ill Klnco Itsi
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GRAN!) CHIEF OF PYTHIAN 
0 ® E R  IS ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Hazel Glover of Vernon, B.C., 
Grand Chief of the Grand Temple of 
•British Columbia Pythian Sisters, 
made her official visit to Victory 
Temple No. 36, Sidney on Wednes­
day,- M ar. 2: There were 24 mem­
bers present.
Prior to the meeting a  banquet 
was held in the 'K of P  hall and 
served by the staff of the Beacon 
■: C a f e . .
The meeting was called to order 
at 8 p.m . by Mrs. M. Robertson, 
M.E.C., in the chair. Other honor­




Members of Sidney Lions Qub last 
week were! busy preparing 8,000 
Easter Seal envelopes for distribu­
tion in the Sidney and Victoria area 
!, In this province, proceeds Tor the
Lions club’s annual Easter Seal 
drive go to the operation of 27
were Mrs. M. Chappuis, P ast Grand 
Chief, Sidney; Miss Vera Mesher, 
Supreme representative, Victoria; 
Mrs. C. Beadnall, Supreme Altern­
ate, Duncan and Mrs. V. Bariy, 
District Deputy Grand Chief of Vic­
toria. The officers displayed the 
work of the order and were highly 
commended by Mrs. Glover.
Mrs. H. C. Stacey, president of 
the Past Chiefs’ Association, present­
ed Mrs. Glover with a gift as did 
Mrs. Robertson on behalf of the 
officers and members of Victory 
Temple.
Members attending from out of 
towTiwere three from Capital City 
No. 35, Victoria,- 13 from Island 
Temple, Victoria, one from Trail No. 
3, two from Maple Temple, Duncan, 
one from Silverleaf, Nanaimo and 
one from Vei’iion No. 2.
Refreshments and a .social hour 
followed the meeting.
port 700 handicapped children: op­
eration of the Easter Seal House 
Vancouver; and Chehalis Campm
hear Chilliwack
RECIPROCAL AGREEMENT 
The Canadian and American Red 
Cross have a reciprocal agreement 
to supply free blood to tourists who 
may need itransfusions while visit­
ing in their neighboring countries




Shirley MacLaine plays a journal­
ist assigned to cover a  mid-eastern 
[ potentate s harem in “ John Gold- 
farm. Please Come Home.” ’The 
comedy will be featured this Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday a t Sid­
ney’s Gem Theatre.
Peter Ustinov co-stars as the po­
tentate. King Fawz, with Richard 
Crenna as John Goldfarb, an Am­
erican U-2 pilot and former football 
stai- dawned in the Kingdom of 
Fawzia.
Main components of the plot are 
football and international intrigue. 
Miss MacLaine becomes involved 
in the football while she is tiying 
to gather inside information for a 
magazine story about the king’s 
harem.
“ M arriage—̂ Italian Style,” a ro­
mantic dram a starring Sophia Lor­
en and Marcello Mastroianni, will 
be featured at the Gem on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. '
Filmed on location in Naples and 
Rome, the movie depicts the tender 
story of a girl forced into the streets 
by the war, and the man who took 
her into his home and his heart.
M arriage—Italian Style was dir­
ected by Vittorio De Sica and pro­
duced by Carlo Ponti, with Joseph 
E: Levine as executive producer.
IN AND
MRS. W
Paul, 414-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hafer, Ebor 'rerrace, is 
expected home this week after hos­
pitalization in St. Joseph’s hospital 
for bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard have 
returned to th e ir , home on Rest 
Haven Drive after visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
■Mr. and Mrs. F . Derry have 
turned home after a  holiday
r o u n d  ^ o w n
J . WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
Chappuis, 'Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs. F. 
C. Campbell, Mrs. -M. Robertson, 
Mrs. W. Lumley, Mrs. A. O. Berry 
attended -the official visit of Mrs. 
H. Glover, G.C. to Island Temple 
Pythian Sisters, Victoria, last week.
Mrs. M. Bruce has returned to 
her home on Wildflower Place fol­
lowing a  month’s holiday in Hawaii 
re- and Vancouver, 
in Mr. and Mi-s. A. Duncan of Kee-
DR. WRIGHT An d  MISS EAGER 
RE-ELECTED TO ALUMNI GROUP
Two residents of Deep Cove were 
elected to office on the executive of 
the Vancouver Island branch of the 
University of Toronto Alumni As­
sociation at the cmnual meeting held 
in the faculty hut of the Victoria 
campus on Saturday, Mhrch 12.
Dr. L. Austin Wright, Birch Road, 
was re-elected president of the
Hawaii. They travelled by boat j watin, Ont., arc on a month’s vaca-
around the Island. One of the most 
impressive sights they report is 
the memorial to the 1,500 men who 
were in the SS Arizona when it was 
sunk at Pearl Harbor. While in 
Hawaii they were amazed at tlic 
lack of flies and mosquitoes. “There 
was no shortage of jets,” says Mrs. 
Derry. They found the holiday de­
lightful but they were glad to get 
back to tiieir beautiful waterfront 
home on Beaufort Road.
Mrs. H. Glover, Vernon, B.C., and 
Mrs. C. Beadnall, Duncan, were re­
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Chappuis, Fourth St. ,
Mrs. H. C. Stacey, Mrs. B. Bro- 
phy, Mrs. G. Mann, Mrs. H. Mc- 
Phail, Mrs. D C. Dickeson, Mrs. M.
AT GLAEEMONT
OWNERS: BOB AND BE’TTY WILLIAMS,
(Sidney: Hardware Ltd.)
Select Your New Wallpaper From 'Our 




tion and while here are guests at 
Cedarwood Motel, Lochside Drive.
Among guests at Cedarwood Mo­
tel are Mr. and Mrs. G. Fabreau 
and three children from Montreal. 
Mr. Fabreau is an auto meclumic 
and if his plans materialize, he and 
his family will take up residence on 
the Peninsula.
P. W. Elwell of Gordon Hulmc 
Ltd., is attending an insurance ag­
ent’s convention in Vancouver this 
week. :
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sherwood of 
North Vancouver, w e r e  recent 
guests at the home of the former’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Hulmc, Beaufort Road.
Members of the cast who took part 
in the play “Dear Departed” pre­
sented by North Saanich junior sec­
ondary school in the 26th Greater 
Victoria Drama Festival were Anne 
McMartin, Joyce Gardner, Steve 
Sanders, Tony Richards, Lesley 
Hulme and Danny Barkley. The play 
by Stanley Houghton was under the 
direction of Q. M. Russell.
NINE DOGS 
SHOT A T 
COLE BAY
Large dog population on the Cole 
Bay Reserve was decreased by Sid­
ney ROMP over the weekend.
Police shot nine dogs on the re­
serve. Spokesman said 34 dogs were 
counted on the reserve, but only 
about half the dogs ■wei’e claimed 
by local residents.
He said the action was taken after 
some of the dogs ate a pup which 
had been run over by a car on 
West Saanich Road which xains 
through the resei*ve.
“When they start doing that there 
is no telling when they might start 
attacking pc'oplc,” the police spokes­
man said.
A general sti'ike is a  strike against 
the public, not a strike against an 
employer.
branch and Miss Ruth Eager, Ma­
drona Drive, was re-elected to the 
executive and appointed social con­
vener.
The meeting was addressed by Dr. 
Carlton Williams, vice-president of 
the University of Toronto. He spoke 
on tlie increasing use of 'TV in 
closed circuits for teaching uni­
versities. All the new buildings at 
Toronto are being built with a com­
plete instaUation of TV facilities in 
the lecture rooms and laboratories. 
Dr. Williams believes there tire 
many advantages to be obtained 
by the use of this facility and he 
foresees great expansion in these 
practices in the future.
There are 512 Toronto graduates 
on Vancouver Island.
FOE TASTY
. Mo Money Down—Just $2.05
Joint concert will-be presented-at 
Claremont senior secondary school 
next week .by the Saanich Penuisula 
Orchestra and tixe Metchosin Choral 
Group. ;
'The 20-member! orchestra, is com­
posed of students from a  Saanich 
night school class. Both the orches-
PAm/ (A)MEURT FOAM m
: p  A l O W“G ASES"
GHARGE
HUGH HOLLINGWOR’TH, Prop.
•23^6BEACQH, A ¥ E .
SArUBDAYiBE^^yERY —
B E E F S A U S A G l 001
“L E A N )
ALBERTA and MAPLE LEAF
BUTTER  ..... . ... .
FIRST and SECOND CUT
R U IF  R O A S T  .
CABBAGE  ....





Impaired 1 driving charge against 
■Kenneth Charles Leighton of Sidney 
was dismissed oh .Satvmdayllalter 
trial in Sidney magistrate’s court.
, Magistrate D. G. Ashby dismissed 
d ie; chargelbhlthelbasis thatlreason- 
able doubt existed.
Mr. Leighton was defended by 
Cecil Branson of Victoria and ithe 
crown’s case.Wtis presented by;R. B.- 
Hutchison, Victoria. ‘ .
tra  and choral group, are directed 
by Derek MacDermpt of O.VIetcho'sin.
The concert will start a t 8 p.m. 
on Friday) M ar. - 25,1 in the Clare­
mont auditorium. Tickets 'wiU be 
: available a t the door.
The Peninsula Orchestra’s pro­
gram  will include the Light Cavalry 
•March by Von vSuppe; Suite by 
Grieg; ;■ Ballet Egyptien by Luigini 
and excerpts from My F air Lady./ ■
" Oh tiie choral group’s pirogram are 
Break /Forth, b y B a c h ; 'A ^ a n ,  by 
Grieg; ; Calm is the Night, by Bohm; 
Westering; Home, by Roberton, and 
Eilia by Lehar.
■ ’The ? annual! concert concludes/ the 
!night/school program /for tiie prchesr 
tra  members.
Over a quarter of a  million pat­
ients in Canadian hospitals receive 
free transfusions of. whole blood 
and blood products eyery year. 1
If I haven’t  got it,
I can get it.
If I can’t  get it,
You forget it.




BUY - SELL TRADE
■ FOE CHOICE ■:̂ PE03?LE ':'::i
■SHGPPmG'-HbURS ;mO N .S A T ..'8-a.m. -:5.3(3 pjm.
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m.
BIDS INVITED ■ 
FOE McTAVISH 
A N D iE O Y A ^ ^
r ’Teiiderss have : been called ; b 
Saanich school itrustees for / construc­
tion projects a t Mc’Tavish- elemen­
tary school and Royal Oak junior 
secondary school.
An estimated $80,500 will be spent 
a t McTavish to eplarge one existing 
sub-stahdard classroom and con­
s tru c t. a  new classroom, activity 
room, small library! and enlarged 
administration area.!;
Approximately $190,000 •worth of 
work is contemplated at the Royal 
(Oak school. Plans call for new food 
and clothing roonris, two new science 
rooms, new library, commerce room 
and art store room and renovated 
wood-electrical and power mechan­
ics/shops.!''!,!
Tenders Cor both projects w ill, bo 




AT 8)30  A.M
S a n d e r s o n  s  A r e
Modorii PrintR
m w \ D i s G o n t i n u e d  S t o c k  







Phono EV 2-S111 
EASY':,TEHMS
737 YatoB Stroot 
f,: FREE:bEliIVERY
PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN HEAR OF • 
CIVIL DEFENCE
•Members of the Sidney Business 
aiid 'Professional Women’s .Club met 
at the home of Mrs. W. Beswick, 
8617 Dencross 'rerrace, on 'Fuesday, 
March 8.
/•//ikigehie! N ew toh 'gaveav short; r̂ ^̂  
port on th e ! International Banquet 
held a t the Empress Hotel on Sat; 
urday, Feb!19;- )%idney members 
attending the /banquet!; were Mrs. 
■Newtori, M rs:/D orothy Kynaston; 
Mrs. Marjorie smith and Mrs. Cath­
erine; Milne. Many visitors attend­
ed the banquet ihcluding 70 from 
clubs in Washington and Oregon.
K. R. H. Roberts;/ provincial train­
ing officer for civil defence, ex­
plained the duties of and the work 
done by the civil defence.
Mr. Robert’s talk gave members 
an insight into! tlio thoroughness, 
helpfulness and scope of the civil de­
fence organization and made tliem 
realize the importance of such an 
organization in ovci'y municipality.
It is hoped that Mr. Roberts will 
I'clurn at a later date to show slides 
of various disasters at which the 
civil derenco hiis been helpful. /, 
■Mrs. Barbara Lissfolk spoke on 
her study of the "Prearranged Fun­
eral/Act, 'i ./
Next club meeting will bo on 
'ruosday, April ,12..
s m r S w t  SEE]
B L A N E Y 'S  ,
THAYIl! S iW IC I: ■




920 Douglas,! ©pp.! Stratli<cona 
Hotel Phone 388-7254
NEW OAK BAY OFFICE
1503'Wllmdt P lace,' n ear ' 
Municipal / HaU. ;! 3^-2165
)_;§^ fIBEPl&CI EMClOSURi
BEAUTY ) Pletur* window view offire. • Blendx •with ony de<or.
CONVENIENCE I'sixn door» open.oos* 
aly on piono hmge».,* Control firo with 
sliding draft doors. • Burn wood, coal. 
or gas;' ■) Vc''- • ■ ■
SAFETY ) Protects' ogoinst r sporks,
. tmoktt, soot and dirt. • Guoranteed.
t4owJSA
)CALU OR -STOp/lM/ AND SEE OUR) COMPLETE DIS- I 
.P L AYS, OR S EK O SIZE OP F JR E P LAC E O PE NIt̂ G FOR ;;) 
FREE COLORFUL FIREPLACEJDEA.BROCHUREi: )r !; *
FOB FBEE ES'TEVIATES, CONTACT:
SIDNEY TRADING- POST •
iSSiSS
PHi! 656-3440; ■ti}72;BEACON!A’inE!)!! SIDNEY PH. 666-2722 /
IH E A T IE !
SIDNBT - 656-3033
'MONDAY - FRIDAY,! 7:45/P.M.
■ SATURDAY,! 6:'S0; P.M.!: ahd'!'“) 
9:00 P.M.!'"'!!!'
//'///TIIURS.' ..—//FBI.! —;/SAT. '!'/■'/; 
!'''MABCII'/31)!)22,!!2S )//v!) ■
Joseph E. Levine
,.. pre$enl& • • ■ •■ •.........
Sophia M arcello.
EXPERT SERVICE AND 
REPAIRS TO ALL
MAKES /O f
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Originol Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Botteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.AA»'Service'/!!!!ti“!)'! .
BEACOM mmmms
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. •— Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
656-1922





D ouglas L p l'oy ' ()3orlqn of Sidney,; 
w as fiiicHl,$l() hi vSklney nuigistralo’s 
court on Salui'clay /on • a charge at 
drlviniy wlthcHil 'hlue/! car(! ; and at-!
tenllon. / ■ ! / . ! : . ! ; ' / ) . ! /  ...i
V RClAfP a t  Sitlne^^ tiui car driv­
en by, (lorloii struck  a eulvorl on 
,Fifth S l , /o f f ■ BitieoiK/Ave,/:;, ! ■
./! ;!Also/in/.coiirttin'Saturdf>y! !■!;,'/)//'''
/ W illlnnv Lolhnr Scltitlz) of V ictoria, 
w as fined / $25; for  fa ilin g  / to d isp lay  
piTipcT / llcenco/! iiia te s :;! o n ! Ids /car:
::,. ;Rol)iJrt,; l l o s s ,riot’d hi,; agiri /; 20, ;; <)(, 
Sidn(.:y, 'was .fined!, $35 tor 'lie!ng a 
m inor on iicei\c(al rh’eu iisesi ' 
D avid P ariby, ,Sidney, aviih fined 
$15 for Hiioodlng in a  cnso w aived  
from Prinoc GiHirgc.










B ruce K ,  Bakeih w ho has iHMm 
promoteri lo the riinic o f Lieutenant- 
C om m am ler In Ihd Royal Ganndinn  
'N ayy, .'hhs!Hpent'.!!-!. yenrs'"wHh. 'tiic 
^service.'' ^
! Licviicnaiii-CorniTiai'ider Bak(?r eiv  
..loivd the RON.;in Oclobt.-r, li)!)2, with 
the' rhnl; ' of m idshipm an. ■ ■ ' ’
! Follow ing gradualion a s  a ; naval 
av iator Irom llus Royal N aval Ah' 
fitation, 'Kgiinton, N ortliein  Ireland, 
lie Itas la'i’vod iir iLMf/’f-l Shritt’wnti'r, 
IIMGS M agnificent and IlMCS B o n a /  
■venlnre.,:";
B e  ifi pri''scnt1y ri'rving as'i K xecm  
liv e  O fficer of/.U lllH y , Squadron, 33 
based id. .V'k'loi’ia Iriieriiadyaai; Air* 
()HJt'ii The fUivy lOiii);resides ,ti' 
iritda !Bay with his vrife,/ Boyerloy  
and .'tiu/ir :.'t,wo sons,!IX aiiiinii!.'(), ■and 
.....i B rian  ,7,.
PETEIIUSTINOV 
RIOHMtO CRENNALI KlHN (riOILLI
For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
/ Oils; (mil MR. ROY TUTTED your tiHouse : 
By day, phono 656-1/12:1. A t 
rilght, 656-1460, Day 'and night service 
/ < on your oil and biu’nqv repairs.; ; •
2 3 8 4  BEACON AVE.
'W.ATOH'FOHriINDO'OR:BTOEE)' 
'We: Have a Good "Line ...of,.,.’.
...........
■' 7  5IcvoT3»W-") 
it, l«(! Thompsnn Proddriion 
T.<i daiicR IlM tlACKllS 'SCOTT flMOV 
. im  tl.JW’K'WItf fllDlhDl Wtlf tlARRt MOPyiN ■it . I. •an* He' ' mvt own •'I u( • wu't',. ••;.n« h m  '” '
im
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Created Great Confusion
This is a  story of a pig, an empty 
trailer and two police depart­
ments.
B i i n T W O O D
Popular Brentwood Bay resident 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith has now mov­
ed to her new homo on Marchants 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Baade have 
sailed on the P. and O. Orient liner 
Orsova for a two-month cruise of 
the Pacific, including a visit to Syd­
ney, Australia.
Mr. and M rs. Ted Martin, accom- 
panie<l by tlieir daughter, Judith, 
liavc returned to tlieir Brentwood 
Drive liomc after, a holiday on 
Grand daymen Island.
Mr. mid M rs. Thomas Hepplo, 
BrentAvood Di’ive, arc receiving con­
gratulations on tlio birth of a daugh­
ter on Thursday, Mai’ch 10.
Tlie Brentwood United Church 
Women will meet on Thursday even­
ing, March 17, at 7:15 p.m. a t tlie 
home of Mrs. Brasher. Sluggett 
Road.
The Brentwood United Church 
Women are sponsoring a concert by 
the Rotary Boys’ Choir on Saturday, 
March 19, at 8 p.m. Tho sponsors 
hope tliat many residents will turn 
out for an evening of music and en­
courage tlie boys and their leaders 
in very-worthwhile work.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland de M. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tid- 
man, of Sea Drive, have left on the 
P. and O. Orient liner Cliusan for a 
two-and-a-half-month trip to Europe 
by way of the Panama Canal. They 
will visit Portugal, Spain, Fi’ance 
and Switzerland as well as North 
Africa. The travellers ivill fly home 
by way of Amsterdam'. En: route 
they will visit the West Indies and 
, Madeira."
On Sunday, March 13, the young: 
people of Brentnood Memorial Cha­
pel, St. Ma,ry’s, SaanicMon, and St. 
Stephen’s Churches held a corporate 
communion at St. Stephen’s a t eight 
o’clock. ; TO service was followed 
by breakfast in the/ Parish H 
served by members of St. Stephen’s 
Wi.A. and the young pieople, :
CENTRAL SAANICH
The story started a t 8:30 p.m. last 
Thursday when a Towner Park
, resident called Sidney RCMP de­
tachment to report a  pig loose on 
West Saanich Road at Towner 
Park  Road.
A constable went to investigate.
About the same time, a Central 
Saanich police constable stopped 
a  car towing a trailer on West 
Saanich Road near Brentwood. 
The trailer was not equipped witli 
lights.
The policeman told the driver of the 
car he would have to leave the 
trailer at the side of tho road until 
daylight. The driver protested
. that he had a pig in tlie trailer and 
couldn’t leave it sitting there all 
night.
He was given a ticket and permis­
sion to continue his journey until 
the pig was delivered. 'I'hc trailer 
must then be unhitched, he was 
told.
Concerned that: the policeman might 
not believe-there was a pig in the 
trailer, a passenger in the car 
opened the trailer. No pig.
Tlio trailer’s route was retraced 
back to Towner Park  where the 
pig and the RCMP constable were 
located. The pig had apparently 
fallen from the trailer and both 
its front legs were broken. The 
unfortunate porker was taken to 
a  veterinarian.
The story ended.
W ITS ENDbyIN D S O R S A A N I C H T O N
W .
WINDOW ^  
CLEANEHS
864 Swan St. • ¥lotoi4a 




Funeral services were held last 
Thursday, -Mar. 10, for a  former 
Jam es Island resident, Mrs. Nettie 
Ray Davenport, aged 89 years.
Mrs. Davenport passed away in 
Victoria on March 6. She had re­
sided in this area for 37 years and 
her late address/was a t 3951 Tele- . 
graph Bay-Road.
She. is survived by two sons, ■ Rob­
ert H. Lyons and Harold E. Lyons, 
both of Sacramento, , Califqrnia; 
seven grandchildren, arid one sister, 
M rs. Phoebe Ide of Mount St. 
Mar y’s . / ' : '///'/;'/;;
Cremation followed the services 
last Thursday at McCall Bros, in 
Victoria, • Services were conducted 
by Rev. C. Leighton fre ig h t:
/ The/sym bol/of: ihê  ̂I ^  
the/ reverse : of/ the/; Swiss Rag,; / 
honors its Swiss founder, Henri 
: Duhant.
It has always seemed to me that 
tenants are used most unfairly by 
some municipal authoi’ities. Not all, 
but some elected officials, when 
they have nothing better to do and 
want to make a hit with the pro­
perty owners, use those luckless in­
dividuals, tenants, as whipping boys.
" It’s not fair,” tlrey waU, “that 
people who rent homes can send 
their children to our schools and 
use all our municipal seiwices with­
out having to pay any taxes.”
If I ’ve heard that piteous cry 
once I ’ve heard it dozens of times, 
and on every occasion the hearing 
makes me more annoyed.
THEY ALHEAOY P.IV
Those gentlemen .should know, 
even if they don’t, that the tenant 
does carry his full sliare of munici­
pal taxation, m fact more than his 
share, while if anybody it is we 
property owners, through the con­
nivance of the provincial govern- 
i ment, who are tho free-loaders.
To compound tlic injustice, this 
group that we impose upon consists, 
by and large, of young married 
couples who have not yet managed 
to save up a down payment, or 
people in a low economic bracket 
who cannot afford to buy and who 
certainly should not, in all fairness, 
be asked to carry us home owners.
When a landlord rents a  house he 
doesn’t forget that that house is 
going to be taxed, and he doesn’t 
intend, unless landlords have chang­
ed a lot in recent years, to pay this 
assessment out of his own pocket. 
What he does is add it to the rent 
for the tenant to pay.
AIX/ ADDED 'TOGETHER // 
i f  the municipal assessment works 
out a t $20 a month,,/ this, 'together 
with cost of upkeep and return on 
investment, is all added together to 
determine the rent. / /  /
I t  • is ,;true that the/ landlord ac­
tually goes to the city hall to pay 
the taxes, but the man who supplies 
the money is the tenant.
This in itself is fair enough, but 
where the renter has a  . rea l griev­
ance is in itie application of the 
home oumer grant. -Provincial gov­
ernments are  tohay obliged to help: 
their hard-I)ressed. m unicipal;; coun­
terparts. Ours, in meeting/ this ob-
1T : I***"* 4-T̂  *
Miss Maria Louisa Sutlovia, Chil­
ean student at the University of 
Victoria, is a  guest at tlie home of 
Mr. and M rs. J. Looy, Bengordon 
Road, where she is convalescing, 
following tliree weeks in a Victoria 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Michell, Island 
View Road, arrived home last Sat- 
ui’day from a  three-week motor trip 
to Reno, Nevada and south to Los 
Angeles, Calif.
The Saanichton Community Club 
held their March meeting last 
Thursday evening in the Agricul- 
tui’al Hall dining room. Tlie Pre- 
Midget round-robin basketball tour­
nament a t which the club served re­
freshments to players and specta­
tors was reported very .successful. 
Tlie club will again sponsor the soft­
ball teams in the community. R. 
Benti and R. Barr offered to coach 
two teams and will look after soft­
ball in tlie district. Tliere Avill be no 
.April meeting of the club and a pic­
nic for members will be discussed 
at the May meeting.
L. Domanski, who spent tlio past 
month visiting his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. Farrell, 
Simpson Ro.ad, left by T.C.A, last 
Sunday morning for Calgary, where 
he plans to take in the Cidgary Bull 
Sale before returning to his home in 
Monitor, Alberta.
W. Michell, East Saanich Road, is 
back home following several weeks 
in tlie Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Saint, Dean Park




Patrol cars from Saanich police 
department will be asked to mal<e 
extra checks at Royal Oak junior 
secondary and elementary schools 
to discourage petty vandalism.
'School trustees were told Monday 
that mud had been splattei'ed on ex­
terior walls and doors of tlie two 
schools on recent week-ends. Plants 
have been toi'ii ui) and thrown 
against the walls. Buildings Super­
intendent Biyan Sliaw said.
Mr. Shaw said the vandalism is 
probably tlie work of small ciiil- 
dren. It seems to have occurred on 
Saturday afternoons or evenings.
Trustees supported Trustee Regin­
ald Clarke’s motion to request 
Saanich police department to make 
extra checks of the /schools, par­
ticularly .’it week-ends.
Road, have Mr. and Mrs. A. Kend­
rick, Melville, Sa.sk., visiting them. 
Mr. Kendrick is a cousin to Mr. 
Saint. '
Paul Hafei', little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hafer, Ebor Terrace, has 
been a patient in the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital.
Winners a t the Community Club 
card party last Wednesday evening 
were Mrs. P. Little, Mrs. A. Saund­
ers, A. Saunders and C. Mull in.
H. Vogel, Patricia Bay Highway, 
is a patient in Rest Haven Hospital.
(Continued From  Page One)
Cove Water Works District, the 
Saanichton Experimental Faian; 
Patricia Bay Au’port and the B.C. 
Ferry Autliority at Swartz Bay ex­
clusively and has . also been tap- 
F)ed by Sidney and Brentwood Wa­
ter Works Diriricts.
Disturbed at city council’s refusal 
to discuss renewal of the agree­
ment and alarmed at prospects of 
a much heavier charge. Central 
Saanich finally decided in January 
of this year to take concerted ac­
tion. ,
RENEW OK ELSE 
A meeting of all affected groups on 
the Saanich Peninsula unanimous­
ly requested Saanich MLA John 
Tisdalle to take tho problem to tlie 
government at the 1986 legislative 
session if tho city had not agreed 
to renew the old contract by that 
time.
Water Resources Minister Ray Wil- 
liston listened sympathetically to 
tlic Central Saanich plea, appar­
ently agreed that northern Saan­
ich Peninsula consumers were 
faced with an exorbitant water 
cha’rge, and introduced the amend­
ment last week.
Mr. Williston said that in analyz­
ing tlie situation tliere was ab.so-1 
lutely no reason to continue an ar­
rangement which was abolished in 
all other parts of tlic province in 
1914. - )
INTERIM MEASURE 
He pointed out Umt the bill is only 
an interim measure because there 





ART GROUP LEARNS OF VALUE 
OF DIFFERENT MATERIALS
Lake to keep pace with tlie gp'ow- 
ing needs of the peninsula.
'riie Central Saanich wal'er com­
mittee has also recognized this 
factor.
“A  water shortage to m eet ever in­
creasing needs is now evident and 
wUl create a most serious situa­
tion from 1966 until G reater Vic­
toria water is made avaUable,” it 
said recently. G reater Victoria 
water from Sooke will not be 
available here until about 1972, it 
is estimated.
NOT PROFITABLE
Central Saanich has also refuted 
Victoria allegations that it has 
been malcing good profits on the 
sale of the Elk Lake water to 
other peninsula consumers.
“The operation of this system by 
Central Saanich cannot be termed 
profitable as the small operating 
profit does not adequately pro­
vide a re.scrvc for anticipated re- 
placemcnts or repairs,” the com­
mittee said.
CITY’S FAULr !
Victoria lia.s only itself to blame 
(or the bill presently before the 
legislature. .As the water resourc­
es minister observed, the now leg­
islation would not have come 
about if Victoria had quietly settl­
ed its dispute with Central Saan­
ich.'
City aldermen have complained bit­
terly that they had no advance 
warning of the legislation, yet 
they were informed in January of 
Central Saanich’s intention of 
seeking governrnent action if / the 
city refused, to negotiate.
ligation, has come up Avitli/ a  - very 
clever vote-catching/ gimmick. It 
gives the municipalities financial 
aid, and credits this sum' against 
.(he/ t ^  notices/ of one; 
group,' . t h e ,  home-owners. - By a- 
strange chance we happen to form 
a  majority of the voting population 
and . we, show our appreciation of ' a 
beneficent big/brothm/ ’ at/revery eiec-: 
tion.
ITS INEXPENSIVE!
F - F . ® .  M O A M B  
Ryidoiri Plank Panels —
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' ' ^ ' ' P A R F U M / D E ' T O I L E T T E /  
k  PERFUME SPRAY
Tit DUSTING POWDER
in several different sizes
■./// / - ' / ! / /''/iti’'''''/) '/:■/'/''/ ■!/'/// ' " k J : \  ',;:// /'''//://^'''//'/;/''/'/!'
\V(* A vlll f e a U i r c  i h e y e  n o w  F r e n c h .  c o H r n o t io s  a r
NO/ASSISTANCE
:/ What; though/ of the tenants'?; Des­
pite the rantings of boneheaded of­
ficials, they not only pay ta.xes, but 
they’ve got to/pay the full stifU w^  ̂
:but any of that philantliropic W.A.G. 
help wliicli only goes to home own­
ers./ If I were renting, this would 
cause me some irritation/ but/what 
ymuld; really’set/ mo frothing at the 
mouth would be the knowledge that 
this/ grant, given to one favored 
group,/ was originally collected by 
provincial taxation from/ the/whble 
community, myself: included :, /  /
/ Mind / you, Mr. Beniitdt:; a s a ' prd- 
poidy owner I nnist/say it’s::ralhcr 
pleasant being jible/ to frco-load on 
ihe.so people. No doubt the jjrovin- 
cial govornmont gets the snmo. sat­
isfaction when it froe-loads on the 
mnnieipalities by giving tliein in­
sufficient assistance, /
, If though, .you evei’ re id ly  wish to 
help us a ll, leiiants and owners 
, alike, you m ight co n cen ln ite  lî Ks oji 
tlie slick  gim m ick  and inure on Ilie 
fact that properly taxes, shouldn't 
h ave to carry  the load of education  
/•indA-oclal service^, whicli w ill/c o n  
( in iie :to /rise stead ily  In the forsoe- 
ablo-future,' !■ /:'///.''-/:./''.'' ///'/'“- 
/ /H o w , n ice 11 would' iie,/ lf/w ith /p iir  
/h()(unin;v iiriivinijlal/i'evenue, .you lie- 
ceptcd :ynur : lull / rcsprinsilvility hi 
llicsc: fiek!i),/; ins(eail of, sh ov in g 'su ch  
n  large I'art:,!)!.it,/off (he/vnu!n|«ii)!|l|.
i i ( \ S . " 'V / ' , , v ; ' ,
/' lti/,thf/ \riiyj: ir,/nnyoiit/,ihinks' 
iS' mcantdo be /eitiieal—‘1i, is,;, / /-, ::i;
Saanich Peninsula' Arts iCenti'e 
m et on Monday, /March 7, at 8 p.m., 
in the banquet hall of the Sidney 
Hotel'. The guest speaker was 
Charles Brookman, interior decor- 
ator. -' ■ ■■■.:;;//,/ ■'/'■'/:/:;', :/;■ /!
Mr. Brookman studied his craft in 
the employ of Sanderson and Sons, 
well-known English ; fabric special­
ists. He then \yorked in /Toronto 
and Vancouver with tlie same com­
pany, which has offices ahd show­
rooms across Canada. He left San­
dersons and entered the interior 
decorating department of Wood­
wards in Vancouver and is, at pres­
ent; employed by -the same depart­
m ent/a t /Wpbdwnrds/ in/Victoria. /.
// /Mr. BrookntainT spoke generally of 
floor coverings,:wall coverings and 
chesterfield arid chair coverings. His 
lecture /was/'spiced /with/splashes of 
humor, the/ shqwdng/of sariiples a^ 
definite opinion.S;sas; tp. w hat she 
or should not be done in these three, 
categories.
In the category of carpeting, wool 
is the best, choice, he asserted. Vinyl 
tiles are  better than linoleum tiles 
but, rieither ;tjtiri,/'Whetiier embbs 
or smooth, should be waxed; In tlie; 
category of wall coverings, paper or 
W'ood are  better than paint, while 
grass cloth with its wide variety of 
textures, colors and dc.signs, is best. 
In the category of /chesterfield arid 
chair /cbvenngs) cotton / is / the mir­
acle fibre. Egyptian co1!toii is bosh,
Mr. Brookman expressed intense 
dislike of slipcovers as a perman­
ent fixture, of arborite with the ex­
ception of its use in kitchen arid 
bathroom counter tops, of nylon 
frieze as upholstery, of turquoise as 
a basic color and of the / choice of 
drab greys and beiges over the ex­
citing pallette of colors now offered 
'at/'similar prices.;!,,///’
He warned against the use of dra­
pery fabrics/w hqse/fibres fend/ tb 
stretch or shrink according to the 
amount of rrioisture m / the;, air, of / 
which linen is a pririie example. In 
closing, he stressed/the fact/that a 
tastefully decorated ,/room); like / /a 
good paintuig, /is not/ the/suni of itŝ^̂ 
parts, but a  conelating/whole. / / /  
Mr. Brookman is, a skilled painter 














9 a.m. • 10 p.m. 
SUNDAY
/ ' ' 2/
OHHRCH SALE 
IS SHCOESSEUL
Members of the'E vening/B i’anch 
of the Anglican ,/WA/have expressed: 
their gratitude for t-Iio/support which/ 
eiiablcd them ; to imakc/ $65 at/ tlicir 
rcccnl:,:bako, sale;///,
On/Tuesday, March 22, the whole 
branch hope to attend tiio , evening 
HOHsion of the diocosaii annual moD,t- 
ing in Victoria, when M rs;/E , R. 
Bagioy, dominion W.A. tvcasuror, 
and / Willard Ireland, provincial 
archivist, will bo the guest speakers.
Next regular meeting/will bo hold 
on Wodn('sday, Mar 30, at the homo 
of Mrs, W. Skinner.
/;/ PHONE'GR/9-lG14!^ 
Camploto Proaciiptlon Sorvlct




/ , in.KA«AN't’/31l';3Un{'t»CS,://///':: 
,,l:!efoi;e leayliig S lfliity  for tny new^ 
postjiig /at l/ort A lice/ 1/ wotikl like; 
on beiialf (if'/inyself, and /m y  fam ily. 
If) sin cerely  tliatik tilt/ poiiple of Ihl/s 
area for tnnklug/otir fiitir yea rs here 
very/|,»)easanl,, , - - 
/ I a lso  wish to  extend m y  appreci­
ation/ to th e vmdons groups 1 :have 
had the /gbod, fortune, 1o,̂  I)// .assoeb  
ntesl / w ith during /ihls tim e, jiar-/ 
tienlnrlv (he/f^ldm'y H abe/Rtdh B a se­
ball Club, / the Sidney Reeri'ation  
/(/'on/iml'tiioii ;/tihd / thn /;,S i(lrq y  /luid. 
North .Sfianieli Hockey Club. To all 
the// peiiplo /fiSKoelaled/' w ith  tlu 'se  
group.s ,,1 ,say  ’'thank yon ’' for tim  
know ledge 1 have/' fiiained, for/m/AV 
/frlehdK aiiiV/ 'k>r /||he:/c)os(*'^ro-opera• 
/tieu• - -,/ r /■ .
''M nn y "pfen'nant nVrmorSes" nf imr 
sla y  In Sidney, Will rem ain  with  
us for tm m y y:'ar.s to m n te  and It Is 
with' som e regret that w e  will leave  
1!di//'reiririiui'dly,'///'
'':!/; :;i;x>NsT,'/r)'//y'.''*nANiv’’/'i>i5Disn' 
2,324' B rel hour A ve., / '
Sidney,'B.C.'"’ ''" '
M a rch '1*1;“'iKWMt:'''
::M & H :;:TltACTO ,R'/, 
and EQUIPMENT
/6 -i2 iti‘A 'rii/icrA:TiAV//iH(iiivvAV/




Ehk'-tric, iuul Aeetyleni' 
Welding.
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M V. MTUV BAY
l.cavc ii / Brentwcmd every  hour, 
tnun 'i:3U a .m . to  tV,3(1 p.m , ■ 
l:,eav(’'f >>t!'11’ B ay "every hour,
/ fm m  8,'1)0 M.m. to 7;(K) p.m .
Sim days nnd HhlidayK--r/:xtriv 
!''--' trilpn.'""’ '■' ■
L v w e s  llreulw'oixl a t 7;,'W j».in, 
"'and ftjjP-p.m,:/'- 
Iw a v es M iJhBay at itHiO p .m . nnd 









YouHl fhtd huncli’etls of Items tlvroUghout l.htt sioro ,/.* ; nil / ; 
Barfiairi-pricod to savty ymtr budgvtv /liivtBryih'̂ ^̂ ^̂
'hpnio arid PaiBl]y/1o last yotj iht’ough Spring nntriSitninicT ivnd̂^̂^̂ / 
on Into Fall. Wnlcli for Die big S-pfigc insort in your Viotorin 
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Shop Thursday and  Friday 9 'til 9
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i<̂ fo^ must he the f i^ t  con-
W  sideration. Where w aler is not to be found humans
b ^ a fcep ted  th a t available w ater should be
a llo c a te d  to any group for virtually
U n le s s  we are prepared to dispute tnese y
axiomatic considerations in respect of water supplies w 
camiot dispute the provincial go'^ernments action m
: years a g o ^  w a s h e d  o ^ r
to -the 'c ity  by th e provrnce. I t  is  m any years U ®
city  relinquished its  w aterw orks at the lake and tem ed
“ to  Sooke Lake for its  supplies.  ̂ i_4.t a--, xt'iv t aira
Since th at t im e  th e c ity  hais held  tigh tly  to Elk Lake.
W hen other com m unities sought Elk
' councils of the tim e levied a charge on ah water supplieL  
W h e h  M f . Tisdalle ealled for a  change
of the Peninsula lake, in  the legislatureTOcently the
Of V ictoria  was vigorous in  its; protests. One woice claim ^  
that it  was/tLeft of property;
T his w as u tter nonsense. Another claim ed that wqs^a 
betrayal of th e  c it^ s  rights, w as also contended that
w ater costs in the city would increase as  ̂a, resmt.-
T he truth  of the m atter /is th a t a  few  c ity  counq^ 
m em bers have been a  little  grasping. A  tax  op w ater  
from  E lk  Lake w a s  moitey:for: jam. T h ^ - ^  
crease th at levy . It w as th is call whidh led to the appeal 
! ’fo'T chaiiSG-soiiiidod'b y  IVEi*. Tisd'3.11 -̂ , ^
Today th e  situation h a s  changed. The c ity  spokes­
m en are hb longer asserting their right to a lev y  Lroin 
w ater sources.' T he province d id m b t c id y ^ e e ^ ^ t^
Ich Peninsula users that resources needed here should i^ot 
be owned elsewhere. The rgoyernmeih; .^ o M : aL 
sources in the area and decided that they should all be
govem inent-oontrolied. •
There w ill be.a  sm all levy  imposed on users. Saaniph 
Peninsula consum ers have, not questioned the new  c v y .  
Only th e vociferous c ity  spokesm en a.re concerhed.JIt
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen cele­
brated their 60th wedding anniver­
sary on March 1st, with a family 
luncheon given by their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Stewart, and entertaining/ many 
friends and relatives at the tea hour 
later that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen were m ar­
ried in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
1906, they came to Canada in 1909, 
and to Galiano in 1962, to live near
their daughter and son-in-law. They 
have one other daughter. May, three 
sons, Henry, Ernest and 'Roy, 1$ 
grandchildren and 22 great-grand­
children.
The Jensens received many tele­
gram s and letters, from Her Majes­
ty Queen Elizabeth 1 1 , Gov-General 
George Pearkes, Prime Minister L. 
in B. Pear.son, Premier W. A. C. Ben- 
' nett and Dave Stupich,/MLA for Na- 
naimo-Thc Islands.
Flu has crept in to  schools in Saan­
ich District 63 during the past week 
and absenteeism has climbed to 10 
per cent in some schools.
District secretary-treasurer Gor­
don Blair said increased absentee­
ism was first noticeable about the 
middle of last week and it has climb­
ed each day since.
This was confirmed by Dr. J . L. 
M. Whitbread, senior medical, of­
ficer of the Greater Victoria Metro­
politan Board of Health.
Dr. Whitbread said the flu here 
has very similar symptoms to the 
flu which recently laid many Van­
couver students low, but he added, 
“I  would hate to point the finger 
at Vancouver as being responsible.” 
Several schools . in Victoria have 
reported up to 20 per cent of tire 
students absent, Dr. Whitbread said. 
It Is better for students who have
North Saanich and Sidney Joint 
Centennial Committee has been re­
formed 'and confirmed by the two 
councils affected.
Formerly operating as a  loosely- 
knit joint meeting, the committee 
has now been estabUshed and rec­
ognized as a function of the two 
municipalities and answerable to 
both. Chairman of the neŵ  joint 
committee is Sidney Commissioner 
H. E. Rasmussen. Vice-chairmen 
are Councillor J. S. Clark of North 
Saanich and Commissioner L. R. 
Christian of Sidney.
Tlie joint committee has approved 
sketch plans of a single-storey lib-
not been affected to stay in school, 
he said. If a student becomes ill he 
or she should be taken home by par­
ents, put to bed and given aspirin 
and plenty of fluids, he said. If the 
patient's temperature rises the fam­
ily physician should be called
I.OTS TO DO
A champion Irish Setter from 
•Deep Cove took honors in the Vic­
toria City Kemiel Club’s show a t 
Sanscha hadl last weekend.
Chanderran Sinn Feiner, owned by 
Mrs. Derek A. Chandler, 11354 Chal­
et Road, was judged the best Can­
adian-bred sporting dog at the show.
Show secretary Mrs. J.: A. Learny, 
of Victoria, said 271 dogs were en­
tered in/ the two-day show. Entries 
Ccune from a.11, over Vancouver Is- 
larid, the lower mainland and from
as fm  as Seattle, Califorri
a.skai; /; ,'///' - / v_;“
/ judges were Samuel / Back of To- 
rbnto Emd George of Van-
About spectatorscouver. 
tended.
The kennel club now holds two 
shows a yeai- at Sidney as no suit­
able accommodation is available in 
Victoria. Mrs. Leamy said Sans­
cha is ideal for/the shows and is 
particularly convenient for off-island 
dog fanciers because of its proxim­
ity to Swartz B ay .:
/ SeiWces were held in Victoria oh 
/Wednesday jor/George Alfred Corry 
who/ passed away /in Central Saan­
ich on March 12.
:/Mr j  Coiryi:/aged/ : a /^ i r s t
World War veteran and was range
warden //at /H eal’s/ R ifle/ Range ; in 
/CeritralSSaanicb/ for//25 years:^
was alri>/a m rinberof /^ a iu ^
A: former Sidney girl has attained 
fame in her new/home in the/United 
States. Marilynh McGraw, 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr.' and. Mrs. Alex 
McGraw of Santa Barbara, has been 
awarded the coveted distinguished 
expert medal rating, highest honor 
of the/ American Rifle/ Association. 
She sbegan///shooting/ at///1^^ 
eight arid is  one of the Unitrii States’ 
leading shots today.
■ ’te e  /markswoihan; w p  bom when/ 
her parents///resided/ / in / Sidiiey, 
wtiere/; her father operated Sidney 
Furniture'/’ store. Her aunt. Miss 
Mary// M cterte’- 
the business life of Sidney. _ -
P ^ s  th a t  the c ity  is jurtifia'ble, but the | insida Branch 37. Royri Canadian
levy  payable by th e city  ,is' not. Legion. Mr.
I t is ea sy  to* be-critical o f th e  outspoken m embers of iand.v / . 
th e  City council. T tT s n ot a d ifficu lt undertaking to find  
answers., to  .the criticism s which; need consideration. .
T he fite t  is .th a t  it  'has been proposed that th is leg is­
lation be le ft in abeyance for a year. For w hat possible
I'Casdn? W hy w ould th e  governm ent seek to im pose an 
injustice for a further y ea r  sim ply at th e  behest o f those  
who gain from  th at injustice?  
;/iJA//'/j!///’T hC /^ 'secbhd '!’b b iis id m 2a 1jb h // is / / th a t; ; th e :^
ant s it i i^ o te h a s  been'cleared  u pL j^Mr. T is d a ^
ciibrilicic rin f^abidh Periihsula m av
Corrj' was born in Eng­
land.
He leaves his daughtei-s. Miss 
Beryl Corry and Miss Patricia 
Corry, 8369 Patricia Bay Highway; 
b ro ti& ri/iteeri Coite jY ictpria; / s te
fersi/!M rs!’S jH.i:Grist;/:;M^
Smith; Mrs j N jC
aiid /MrsivG.; j . '  teed fe^
couvte and/ severri riicbes and neph
ews.
Rev. p . L. Foster officiated at the 
funeral services which .were fol-‘h o t  f b r g e b  that 'w a t e f  supp es/ o Saanic m n y I l i sei iuca mv...
/be  / r a j o y e d  i t e f i i l h r e  b y  c o u r t e s y / o f  t h e  S a a n ic h ;  m e m b e r ,  lowed, by interment m
■ • ■ '—:______     Burial Park.
which featured a meeting of North Saanich 
i!*, municipal council last week .was ineviteble. Thê ^̂ t̂̂  ̂
cipality/’came;/ihtq//lhhrig because different sectors 
) A ; popplace were  ̂ course with regard to ̂ fu^re
development of/ the; area. Opposite views eventually had 
I ’ to spill bver britotehe council table. On the whole, it is 
probably /a  vgpod thinig that the controversy came right 
I out into; the, open for it can now be tackled and .settled,
r‘:?;)/;'3 intelligently johce.̂  ̂ ;):/■))'
i ‘ r / One gipup of re  ̂ Saanich is vehernent-
; f iy opposed to residential development except on large 
parcels of land. / Another group contends that two acres 
or even bnb acre is much too large a site forpne man with
one wife to keep: neat and well tendod. Each groui^ as 
Reeve J. B./Gumming pointed out to his council, is fully 
entitled to its viewt The task of the councillors i,s crystal 
too. They must legislate for the future dovelopmenl
If you have been wondering how 
you will get rid of th a t . accumula­
tion of old papers' and magazines 
Avhich have been piling up during 
the winter months, Sidney 
have the answer.
;)■ On ,Marcti:26, Apte !2̂  a^^
Scouts will be on duty/ at/the Scout 
hall, corner // of Sevan and Third
Streets in Sidney,/from 9/a.in. /to 5 
p.m. to receive bundles, of news­
papers or magarines, preferably 
firmly tied,
By ASSISTANT
All the details that go into oi-ganiz- 
ing a fashion shoW are starting to 
buiid up for the models and com­
mentator who wUl present Une Col­
lection Elegence at Sanscha HaU on 
April 2.
They include appointments for fit­
tings and hair stylings, stage plan­
ning, descriptions of clothes and 
m any other last-minute arrange- 
■■'ments. ////' ;/:/:■,;’■/ ,/';■//■,/
Co-ordinator and commentator for 
the show is Mrs. Vivian/Cowan. She 
is well known in this district for the 
m any fashion shows she/ has helped 
present in Sidney; for her work with 
the Sidney Queen contest; as an ac­
tive worker with the Peninsiria Play­
ers and with Sanscha since its be­
ginning. On top of this she makes 
1 a  home frir her; two/te^ 
dreri and/holds a  full-time job:as an 
elementary //school “ Secretary.
BUSY SCHEDULE 
/ Fashion -modelling /as a profession 
is a  full-time job, but fitting it a s /a  
hobby into an / already b u ^ /  sched- 
/nle requires good planning for /the 
lovriy ladiea w te  y ^  /l̂  see^ 
stage showing the latest in spring 
fashions.
The female models .win be:
; Cafoy I;teum a/ ri: Sidney P^ 
sev'eral years ago, and now a  nurse. 
B eyH anphiU  j  ybim
Bernico Frizzell, a  sm art young 
matron with school-age children.
‘Tricia Lawrence, an active youiig 
m atron with a school-age famUy 
who also enjoys modelling and fits 
it into her schedule of being a 
mother and an actress with the Pen­
insula Players.
Maxine Thomas, a  lovely Indian
rary  building and are awaiting more 
detailed information.
I t is planned to construct a  single- 
storey library building adjacent to 
Sanscha Hall at a  cost within foe 
avaulable funds of foe centenmal 
grants to both participating muni­
cipalities. ■
Princesses and now works a t the 
motor vehicle branch.
STILL BUSY 
Jill Cowan, also a Sidney Princess 
this year, who keeps busy sewing, 
making posters for the fashion show 
and other functions, and is a  mem­
ber of tlie Peninsula Players, ri- 
foough she had to stop mid-term in 
her second university year be­
cause of illness.
Rosemary Norgaard, a lovely and 
talented prim ary teacher a t Sidney 
school will fit her appointments into 
a full scliodule of school work and 
keeping house for her brand-new 
husband.
Helen Biernes, who really needs 
no comment for anyone interested in 
fashions for she is a top fashion 
commentator and co-ordinator in 
Victoria. A busy housewife with a
teen-age family, she is taking a
“busman’s holiday” to model in tlio 
fashion show.
L’ Alliance Francaise de Victoria 
is sponsoring the showing. As the 
Sidney committee is taking most of 
foe responsibility for the show it 
was felt a  School District No. 63
student should benefit with a
scholarship to La Maison Francaise. 
Proceeds from foe affair wiU pro­
vide this scholarship which will be
/“I'
girl who is one of this year’s Sidney j presented show.
/ANGLICAN SERVICES 
/ North Saanich Parish; 
Canbii F . Vaughan-Birch, 6^-1014 
t e e  Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
. .- .-L -18.00 a.m. 
—11.00 a.m:l
and mother and a willing communitji 
worker.
Daphne Grieve, who was a  Sidney 
Princess las t year and was until re­
cently, “ that cute blonde in foe 
/Bank of Montreal.” She now works 
1/in Victoria.
EXl’EllIENCED MODELS „
/; P atricia/Porierj/riot/ a resident of
Sidney, but secretaiy to the district
superhiterident /of school?, a  b'^sy
young lady who has done consider­
able modelling. ; ,
/;,/ '■ //MAKCH 2®;— LENT i  




Sunday: S < f o o o l 9.30 a.ni. 
Morning Prayer/ - :---;--U.(X) a.m. 
/Thursday —A -. A-------9.0O a-m.
/ ST.'' AUGUS’11NE’S --I% p  'Ooro /// 
MONDAY,;; MARCH/,21/;: 
Lenten Mdfotartfion -u.2.00 p.m.
adian contingent stationed * in Cy­
prus—the only full-fledged profes­
sionals amongst tlMJ United Nations 
troops.
/ 'rh e  Cana;dians are  physically m
betw'ten armed camps of Turks tmd 
Greeks and are literally daUy sitting 
on a powder keg. Canada can well 
be proud of the service given in tliis 
troubled country by tho Quoon.s Own 
Rifles, 1,000 of them now stationed 
in Cyprus, he concluded.
II
of the/little municipality 
/ may.
Somq / residents of North
and let the chIps fal 1 where 
Saanich are members of
owners  ̂ associations; A larger porcbntnge are 
not. In some way eounclllors will have to make an aaaess- 





1' ’> ' 
|r;.j
Saanich with regard to future ; development, pass the 
necessary Ibglslatlon and then get on wii.h making an out 
standing success of the municipality) Councillor;T. C. M,
...to .*.T ,.v;t an easy
confident that lie will prove equal
j. V y j .  1-4AU;. lU  VII * IV.JJJCI.I I • iVwUlllii.i'Ai J w i  ; X • w i
f Davis heads tlie ciomhrltteo chargod wltlt the responslbll ily  of bringing in a zoning bydaw. His task is no j / I one^; But wo are fully confident that l e will prove equoi 
to it and that the Davis plan will become the pattern ter 
j:lio sound development of ; North Saanich in the years
P O W D E R iE G
1»AST0R T. L. WE9COT1’. B.A. 
SlHBRoil Baptist Clumsh 
Brontwood Bay 
//PBorvlcfts/Evory'.Siinday;'/,;/-/
Family Worship ~ . - )- -10: 00 a,m . 
Evefong Service 7:30 p.m.
/ (Establislred 1951)
ROSES—First; quality No. 1. All colors. Each ^
'■/. -'; CLIMBERS.-/,- E a c h ; ; / : . - . -■-/- - 
LARGE SELECnON ^'LOWERING SHRUBS. Each .. - A - » 9 c
P L I I S  HYDRANGEAS - FORSYTHIA r / RHODODENDRON
, SHRUBS and NATIVE DOGWOOD.
PIU S PRIMULAS - POLYA tm iU S, aU colors; . - /. -!. Sto and 40c 
PI,US Newest varieties of HEATHERS.
: -  p e a t ;m o s s ,;6 cu.'ft.,,.,3..'.-—.--;.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Just Down from the Banlc of Montreal.
0750 TUIUD ST., SIDNEY.
BAHA’I WORL.D FAITH
BAHA’IS BELIEVE; Retigioa 
fo Huinari; Growth . . .
Baha’is believe . ,'that / / vrifoin; 
any human soul/ a re / enfolded 
those qualities foe world calls 
"spiritual” : love, courage, gen­
erosity and honesty, Life, or ire- 
lii^on, is foe process of dteveJop- 
ing-'tliem.;,, :
VVe do not believe th a tm a n  is
a  sinful creature saved only by 
foe accident of birth into; this re­
ligion or that! F ear and guilt 
planted in childhood have done 
m ore to keep m an fix>m God tlian 
almost anyfoing else. For Baha’is 
tlie world over, one of the great­
est gilts thdir Faitli has to offer 
is fois new understanding of foe 
limitless perfection open to foe 
human .soul.
Phone 656-2387
9830 FIFTH' STREET, SIDNEY
■ .EVERY.SUNDAY/.- // ' 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ./: ,10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper, .. /11.30 am . 
Evening Service / - ?•“ >•
SUNDAY,,; IVIARCH /30—7.30 / p.m'. 
Speaker: Mr. Alan Buriey,
/'-/', ; /'/'Of: Sidney,;
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
; P rayer and Bible S tu ^  
F rid ay — 7 to 9 /p.m. ; 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
/■■• I , - ; : / : ; ; - ' / Cl a s s  
“The Son of Man is cotqc to seek 
arid; to save that* which;/.was /lost.’)
,;///,;/
2335 BEAOON AVISNUS 
We preach Chinst Crucified, 
PJsen, Ascended and Coming 
Again 
Rev. B. T. Harrfeoo 
656-31S1 
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11)00 a.m.-'-Morriing /Worriiip. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
’Tuerilay, T: SQ p.rii)--tebS8 ;; S tu ^  
/'■;/:;ari(3; Prayer/meeting.//".







■ v " !  ■ '  '  '
.$2.25
C50-1R13
a h o a b l.
;://CANADIANS MAY' BE/-^ ■'
■............ well" fitutlying the confiriril nnd bluer po-'On Mhric|» 9, Dick Bntoy 
iaiown veteran nulio commenlhlor, 
simlte to the Sidney RoUny Club 
iiiboiU ih(r/l)eftutllul but iroublod is- 
;/fonr|-:0 'f,Cypni8 .
) with Uhs nld o lm n n y  riidCB, Mr.
/ Bntoy flrsl the googrnphic
/ und eliriifttle tontures of the irinnd, 
"whlclt /about ball the size o t  Van- 
coiiv^er Irinnd.
B eciriite "'its''’ rixenlleTvt'-' c lim n le
J Hiiti) fori n  MwbleiTrin 
Ifo fnyornblo Hbonlrti’d of liv in g , for 
;; ihmtsnridH o f y e a r s  It ha« been oalled  
' tlw ‘ f’rt Jfodltfrn'inenn.’-'-
ilt)riewr,''''teompn'i’ed'''fo '/-Vancouver, 
■5.,j’Wftrid,;/'llHt;;';»rt?rikor;:joii)V(l/;,it/,w^





C.viinis has u iktpulntion of (100,000 
of which about 80 per) cent are 
GrericH and 20 per (wni Turkiab) Tlu? 
two rncoH heartily delCHt each othcrj 
j u 5 / n o t e d , / ' ' ' '  I-/-/;;/'//'■'/;/,/,/
/ •'For 3,000 y e a rs , Cyin'UH was/ « 
\’ossfi!; fitate/ of/someqne, ' the .U-JKyr- 
iariki, Itomiurii, EgyiKtlans,, GichjIis, 
’I'urksi or XhitiBli,’) explalntHi the 
radio innn. "Whcitever there wiw 
racial Iroublo. the mnsler rinppcd 
(lie inhahitanw down and said, 'He* 
/hhve’i’’ “';//:',,'
;/ Now there in no foreign m aster  
rirrl the ver,\i conHUtulion h as in It 
llic  ttccdf?Of unreHt, It would nccm  
thn l f te r u ir  Win rem ain  nil n rn m l 
ca m p  for inany yeauib iw  m iggested,
; Mr.,, Ba ley,:; expressed ■ the greatw t 
le im ittd ion  fo)./ the w uik  of the O oi-
•‘Ifo that foVCTolh h5.s rins .sliall 
not pn>spor; but who.so contessos and 
forsako.s them Hlmll have rnorcy.” *- 
Prev. '28;,13.
’riio news from our /capital city 
Iheiai da,y.s is (lopreswiiig. 'Fo Ih nk
of some ot/ouv members of pari a - : 
merit may liave bixm nctinK in a  sln- 
ful /manner is bad 
tMiough but, to see 
(he apparent d o  
light of the popu­
lace/in gcneml in 
a  bit of .sormdal IS 
a tra,Kcdy, Such 
sill must r e  dealt 
with but it should 
be d o n e  (luielly 
with only ‘hcvj'j’" 
suit being publish­
ed so that only the 
rtiiltv will Ruffer. r tlw  Scripture In- 
dle.d'e« tirid: ujlivnatc y  ^
V,wealed and tlw sinner puni.au. (i.
t e e  pre.sonl sltua.iion sliouhl f‘’rich 
11R; ail Kometiiing. Men think that 
they can hido thoi'* dln.s 
men and find that
less eaum an  lildo Ivln sivvi frotn 'rixi.
s S re m J ! ;  iMUii'̂ ti I f  n
can a riglitisMiii Cmd do 
then can rnnn, escape tin, 
pvinl.stinvent for Ids siti for tliat all 
have sinned wo cannot jmfoo. hm 
W w h m v w  Sw’lplfov.. (.norn, .b p ) ?  
Cmiri fi in gonoral deal more |ridcn 
ly with one,who coafcsscH and nbows 
reprvitmiee Mri ' God «ny« (hat - He 
will Imvo Jriotny on such p«m^ 
Tim New Testament. teachCR that I 
wo will roixrit of our sin, (xmfesg It 
riiid Iwdiove la Jofiuft then llhv bloCKl 
will eleiUBO us from all wm. U 1, us 
iMKxmw mom conetmMxl with mtr 
relntlwiii'hlp wilii tlie Etonifd Cuxl 
than In the srennnlmis eorMluct of 
onr-jweniimcnt. '■:/.:;*•*




United Church o l Canado! 
Sidney Charge — 65S-19S0 
Rev.;C: H, Whitraorei B)A.
S U N D A Y ).M A R C H ' '/'''/\;;)
St. P aul’B—M alaview and Fifth  
S e iV ic e s . . . . . .10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School - .  - - - .  — .10.00 a.m .
St. Johri’s) Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 0 0 a.m.
y,.r;
0182 E ast Snonlch Road 
R ev. F . R. F lem ing, Pastor.
Sunday School . . . . .  ....1 0 .0 0  a.m.
Warship / : . /  / . .  11.00 n.m.
E vening S e r v i c e ; -7.30 p.m. 
Wodi—Teachers’ Tm lnhig  
1/;Course / ' . : . :, .;7.30p.m.  
Fri,—Young People’s  
'“’-/-'Service -8.00p.m .
Bring your friends to bur Friendly 
Cluneh and worship \ylth u s ,: ;;
Central Saaniuh United Churelien
Shady Creek, 'HBO E . Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday 
School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 .45n.m.
Brentwood, 71631 West Saanich Rd. 
F am ily Service and Ouircli 
School ,) .J 1 .1 5 n .m .
f S l d n o y ’H L o v o l y  G i f t  C o n t r e )
[2529 BEACON AVE. 65G-3232
FIFTH STREET -— 2 Blocks Nortb Beiscon Avo.
Ii’ontr K3. Smith -
Sevehth“day 
Adventisl Chwrch
> U lk te /H A V E N  DRIVE
'/:",;/'/',’A*.'/;/;,.//-’ „;:„,;''////;"''/ 
PASTOR, ,11..-' 0.';'“WHITE'//'
Snbbnth School 9,30 n.m,
Preaching .Service / ,11.00 n.m, 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues,, 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service—-  Wed,i 7.30p.m, 
“Faith For 'Fodny” 
.Sunday, Glumnol 4, 9,00 a,m, 
•<TIW VOICE O'F'rRODIIKOT'* 
fhindnya on follow ing riMUo 
" ntuilonH't'“-
KTRO, 9,00 a .m )-K A R l, 9,30 a.m .
L  VISITORS WELCOME
; r / F O T O S Q U A R E " : -
;GOSREL. ;̂:CHURCH
Fifth St., 8 Blocbfl N. Beacon Avo.
''̂ /■";)/.'.,;,Rov. Irene'E ,'Sm ith , 
/.'flSO-SSlO'/
//';//:';);//.;.;/;;'/SERVICES' 
Sunday School . . . . .  .. 
Worahlp':/;/';-''/.;.
Evening Scrvlco . . .  ,-
10, a,m. 
It a,ra, 
- . . 7 , 3 0  p.m.
Prayer M eeting—Tuoa„ 7.30 p,m. 
F am ily  N ig h t— Frlday..7,30 p.m.
- ■ ."'V':
.’.'j-;'.
Attend the Olnircb 
choice.
; a n d ,.'He a h ;;;/,,,̂
The Holden and Stoner Evangelistic Team
,^;fckUUl,ay;:Scih.)ukltt
Spaiilslt Electrtc Giillnr, Br>lnet ilatiHTiond p i ’gari
---'/'Prlnc---'-'D u e l  ft ' a 'n d /'-Solon././“-'/'-i“///
d t j t s tn iR i l i 'k  'H u s lc la n s  a n t i  \ v i l t h e  iH ltila tn iv
Three I'uneral Chapels dedicated 
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
CONTRACTORS — BUIXDOZaNG  ̂EIJECTRIOAL—Continued 
h e a v y  EQUIPMENT ;
OPTOMETRISTS
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NJHA. or VLA. or 
conventional as low as 
$11.25 sq. ft.









Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oafe GR 9-1S84
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Servmg Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Repair
H. C. (Don) Bourne 
9745 West Saanich Rd. - 656-3293
T h sr u r s  Ebctric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
FLORISTS
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For tlie Personal Touch 
That Counts”
9756 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 6.56-1813




9 a,m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2 3 8 8  Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
m i s m s M
- k
FOR SAIJB—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinnedM ISC E L LA N EO U S-^bntinued.
SAN IT ARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clfean-Up. Ray Bowcott. 
656-1920. 24tf
OUTBOARDS - MARINE ENGINES
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
-— Phone 656-2665 anytime — 
Harold Doub - 9768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.
CUSTOM ROTOVATING. 





TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41ti
V O L V O
Pcnta Diesel 
Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOxlL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 t(
EXPERT DRESSMAKING A N D  
alterations. Prompt s e r v i c e .  
Patricia Squires, 9819 Fifth St. 
Phone 656-3210 2tf
MODERN, NEW, THREE - BED- 
room house. 10428 Resthaven Dr., 
Sidney, opposite Harbour , Road. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
cabinet electric kitchen with din­
ing area. Fivc-:piece bathroom, 
shower. Extra roughedtin plumb­
ing in high, dry, full basement. 
Oidt floor in living room and aU 
bedrooms. Carport, paved drive- 
w£iy, lawn. Phone 656-1910. lOtf
$17,000 MORTGAGE, NEW N.H.A. 
home, tlirce bedrooms, kitchen and 
breakfast nook, large living room 
with marble top, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpet. Intercom, system 
roughed in. This home is vjilued 
at $30,000, willing to sell for $23,- 
800. Can bo seen at any time. Ph. 
656-2512. 10-tf
FIR OORDWOOD. PHONE 656-3309. 
D. J. Carlson. U-2
MANURE FOR GARDENS, $8 
load delivered in and around Sid­
ney. Phone 656-2757.
DRIED CHICKEN MANURE, 60 
cents per bag delivered. Minimum 
five bags. Glamorgan Farm , ph. 
656-2807. U tf
CHESTERFIELD A N D  CHAfGR. 















f r e e  ESTIMATES 
656-2902
5 .  W . PETERS
M a s o n r y  C o n t r a c t o r
Brick - Blochs - Stone 
Cement Work 




Sometliing Different in 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth St., Tel. 656-2911
Sidney, B.C. Re.s. 656-3506
gRUCi m m n
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You? /
! - G R  [7-3696  / ! ; 4T-tf
H olbw ay s Flower Shop I
P.O. Box 613 • 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
World Wide Wire Service 
Flowers for All Occasions
HOTELS—- RESTAURANTS
JOHN: SC O 0M IS;:
b u l l d o z in g  ■ :
,/4,;e x c a y a t i n G:
/  ! — Free' /Estimates —
P H O H E  r t2 - 1 4 4 0  38-tf
BEACON GAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab, Chicken or Duck. - 
v'BESEKYAiadNS:! 656-1818///
: PLUMBING — HEATING
w e m a e k . e s  ’
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 9 «
S a m le r t i i i i fb m iii i i i  
& /H©atiili :
PLUMBIHG: - HEATIHG; 
■/ .“SHEET METAL';///
24-Hoiir Service 
S751 Fifth St.; Sidney, te c .
/  P l i o n e / 6 5 6 " 1 8 1 1 '  -
f o r ' a l l  y o u r  c h im n e y
cleaning needs. Sidney Chimney 
Sweep. Phone 656-3201. 4tf
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK, 
Rotovat'uig, post holes, blade work, 
hay cutting. Pilionc 6a6-2654 or 
656-2946. 5 tf
ATTENITON—TWO LARGE LOTS 
on Resthaven Drive, opposite 
Harbour Road. Water and sewer. 
70x2,12. Clear, good garden land. 
Only .$2900 for efich. Only $50 down 
easv terms. Phone Sidney 656-1910.
‘  10-1
.SPE C IA L -PE E  WEE EGGS. 5 
d o z e n  $1. Good for pickled eggs, 
salads, etc. Glamorgan Farm, 
Sidney. l ltf
AN INVESTMENT—THREE COL- 
ored engravings after George Mor- 
land, dated 1786, 1788 and 1793. In 
l>eautiful mahogany frames, 30 in 
by 25 in. In 1929 tliose wore worth 
$750 each and are now gradually 
climbing back to this peak price. 
Set of 3, $1,200. Sidney Trading 
Post, 2.372 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
11-2
FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD FOR SINGLE 
person in private home. 656-2340.
10-2
COMPLETE HOUSE K E E P I  N G 
unit. Cozy Motel, 2328 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney. Plionc 658-2500. lOtf




PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN, 
phone 656-2643. ; . 9tf
TED FLOOR. DUTCH LANDSCiVP- 
er, lawn specialist. Landscaping. 
Terms. 658-8017 Mter 6 p.m.
U-4
TOTn7 B~L 0  N D WOOD, Beds; | qLASS 'TOPPED VANITY DRESS
TWO - BEDRCXfM HOUSE ON 
Third St. $70 month. Ph. 656-2807.
9tf
double m attresses, as new; three- 
drawer chest and bedside cabinet. 
Phone 656-1537.
F O R  S A L E
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51tf
FREE —- CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The //Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey /Road. 26tf
D I D  Y O U  K N O W  . . .
THAT we are in a zone where the 
probability of em'thquake is high?
THAT your standard iiouse ix>Iicy 
does not cover Eartliquake d<un- 
age?
[ t h a t  you can have the cover added 
to your iK>licy at a 3-year cost of ^
I $1..33 per .$1,000 of sum insui-ed on 
your house . . .  ($10,000 - $13.50 
premium).
THAT we are happy to answer any 
01* all of your Insurance queries,
t e a l l  J .  A .  B R U C E
SIDNEY REALTY LIMITED 
656-2622
or with skirt; two bedside tables; 
end table; two wall brackets; two 
bedroom scatter rugs; TV  stand 
and Channel 'Master mitenna; 
mahogcuiy office swivel chair. Ph. 
656-3045.' I L l
COLEMAN OIL WATER HEATER; 
Duo-Therm oil heater; portable 
Perfection kei’osene heater; keg 
of 2$^” common nails; 3, ISO* rolls 
5’ poultry netting. No reasonable 
offer refused. Phone 656-2884, 9 
a.m.-Noon or after 7 p.m. 11-1
ONE - BEDROOM HOUSE, NICE 
size living room, kitchen, bath­
room, utility. Good location. $75 
month. Available May 1. 'Two-bed­
room home, good location. Utility, 
dining, living rooms, sewing room. 
Lovely grounds. $100 month. Avail­
able April 1. Phone 655-2512. • 9tf
B ID -  
9tf
SUITE FOR RENT, 'TWO 
rooms. Phone 656-1847.
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Phone 
652-2156. ti^tf
PAULINE’S H A N  p  i  C R/^- S,
C eram ics, weaving, knitting, rock
jewelry, /hobby kits. 2424 ;Beacon_ 
(opp) Post Office). _ /“ /  ; / ^
m a n u r e /  
656-2946. ,
P  H O N E 656-2654 OR
5tf
SEE
: //B .:B U II1 IID Y R
FOR FINE FINISHING




/ Excellent Accommodiailon 
: Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
:/'/;//.';:,“/ Moderate/Rates'. /?'//;///''
Wm. j .  Clark -/ Manager
■ T r a n s p o r t a t io n  .
GILLNETTER, 30 FEET LENGTH,
9 feet breadth. 4 feet deptli. Berth­
ed at Shoal Harbour Marina. Ph.
■ 65G-1013.L‘//' )■■■/.:// //,/ ^
/MARINAS/
GIL'S m n m m
BREKTWOOD
Now is the time to prepare“th£d 
driveway; Clomplete / service—-/ 
Gravel to Blacktop.
For Estimates Call 
652-1555 or 652-1330
5-4“
■' / / / / / / ^ d e c o r a t o r s ; / ; / ; / / / / ■
/ / ; F R P / / / B I A 8 / » / '
PAIN’TING and ; DECORATING
'“'/// Spray,'or;BiruBb'
/, ///— PHONE/ 850-1632, —/;;;
Sheltered Moorage - Boats; for 
/ Hire /- Boats for Cii/arter - Water; 
/ Taxi/- Small Scow Seiwice - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
/ Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators/tii. Mathews. C. Rpdd,




Authorized agent for coUectibn 
and delivery/of Air Canada. Air ; 
Exikess/and/A ir;^/ 
tween Sidney and Airport
Fliona for Fast Service
PHONE 65S-2242 
9S18 Fourth St. - SsdaeY
Cburtteus Service —
M?!^ON AND RICH /PIANO, VERY 
good condition. 9957 Fifth St., Sid- 





outside poles and utility 
6.56-3583.
Nine-pibce Solid Wahiut Dhiing Rx)om 
SuBftê  $150; Mahsogany Secretaire, 
$250; Cahe-seated Rocking Chair, 
$20; Royal Dalton Cabrolabra, $45; 
Queen Anne-style Buffet, $40; Apartr 
ment-sized Dining Room Suite widi 
China Cabinet, $75 ; Walnut Coffee 
Table with P late G la^  Top, $30; 
Mahogany Whatnot, $60; Victo<rian 
Love Seat, $125; Spinnet Desk, $50; 
Comer Cupboard, $60; China Cab­
inet,; $50;Round Oak 'Table, $45; 
Brass Fife Dogs, $20. / /
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS An d  GOOD USED 
FU R N m iR E  // / /;
FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney
Y// '/-.vPhohe; 656-3515/:--. :/■;“/>
SIDNEY LOT—- BRADFORD AVE.
50.X123, on sewer and water, $1,750. 
S eavlew w aterfront lot. Here is 
your opportunity to:, acquire this 
beautiful wooded wonderland of 
approximately 0 .8  acre which 
slope.s ; gently down ̂ to 100 feet of
//b each  and / commands ah expan­
sive/view of Cordova Channel nnd 
beyond. It wiU provide the sedup- 
ion you have been seeking and is 
an easy 15 m inutes from the city 
bn P at Bay Highway: 'This exclus­
ive listii^ /w in  not last a t $15,(^. 
T o  view please call:
Mr. B. Hague - 656-2587 or 
/ Mr. G. Buck - 656-3043. 
d : F ; HANLEY AGENCIES LTD. 
/■///:.■; .//'■ /385T761/“'/:/'/';/■///.;■/'■;./■':;
"/■.,;“';/:///: '■/:;/■;/;/' / ; ////,/;/,':-/;;“l l r l
SHOREACRE REST HOME—VAC- 
ancy. One private room, one semi- 
private roorri: Ladies or gentle­
men. / Congenial surroundings.
‘ Member of B.C. Rest, Home As­
sociation. 1010:1 Tliird St:, Sidney. 
Phone 655-1727. lOtf
TWO - BEDROOM /H (3 l)^ ;; TWO 
blocks off Beacon; 656/15^. / - I t e
ASSORTMENT OFv FIBRE G I A ^
//;; ,/fu U //le n g th te r^ ^ o te/ three;widths;/also full/ leiigth lined 
drapes. Phone 656-2524. H-2
/WOODWOBKING
! /Rft./J./SUTHERLAND
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Makei 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
// /pMClNE
B e  4ux@ Decorators
Exterior or Intorior PnSntlnB 
For Free Estimates Call 
BON M cK ^
Phono 6S«-32«3 37-tf
FRED S. TANTON
212!! Malavkw Avft. • SWnoyi B.C.
Kxlorlor, Intei-lor PalntlnfS / 
I’ftporhniifflnK;;:;/;;''




Pr<*o ENtlniiitiw • IMiono 05(i*22flt
WOODWORKING
mtchen /Cabinets - MiU /V7ofk
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames/ - /  t e  
MitctieQ & Anderson /• 656-1131
M;
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney
We Buy and Sell Antiques' 
Curios, Furniture/ Crock­
ery, Tools, etc ./
M M M M M M ' M M M M M
m a r c h
IS
A n n x v e r s a r y
CELEBRATION
“/// / /: :M 0 N T H ;/ / / / / /
SIDNEY l /R E A te Y /; ! ^  - 656-2622
Lcrrs LO'is l o t s
High lots, Icxw lots, big lots, small 
lots, straight lots, crooked lots, 
d eared  lots,* treed' lots .,. . lots and 
:/ibts /of; lots /and; lofsi:/()f' tuife/for|ypu/ 
If; te u ’
about them . . . phone:
/GHUCK ■ M acE lilEA /- 656-3519 
/EDNA B IS S E rr - 656-2522/ /;
UNFURNISHED FCMIR/-/ROOM /
house. Phone 656-2548. . H-1 ;
n o r -g-a r d e n
COURT 
In Sidney //
New 1-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfumiriied apartments. y
from $70 per month. Sjpecial rates 
for pensioners. . . . . .
Phone 656-2864
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers • Repairs - New 
Funilturo - Re-coverlnK - Snnaphna 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
' /  /' , '/G.'ROUSSEU ...
Froo IMlinatos - 658-2137 
— 10651 McDonald P ark  Road —
/////'"‘ISLiy«D ■/:CRA F1^,“//:.:̂ ;̂  ̂
WOODWORKERS LTD. 
/'9899 SIXTH /ST.," SHMJEYii B.O. // 
.: / 858-1432; ■.—.;■/ 666-3505 /; 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodellag
Sash • Store Fbctnrcs
Oinreh Furniture a SpC'Clnlty 
, Free .EsUmatca ' ,,,
F, A. PhlHpclmIk (Phil)
“ U It’s In Wood Wo Can /IN» It”
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
:d a w s ; d e l i ¥ e r y '
//://[;)'//'/“PIKINTC',(U56-20!I2''“/!
/:// /'Reslii!cnc(r666-270B/:'/;/■ 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
PIANO TUNING. FRED BURDEN. 
Phono 656-2643. /  t M O
HAULED. 
23U
g a r b a g e , RUBBISH 
Phono 65C-17M.
TOliJON'S TUACrOR SERVICE, 
Rotovntlng. plotving, t,)liuto woik.
Phono
'''e l e c t r ic a l  ''—■ /r a d io
::j o h N : E l l i o t t :;:/;
EU5CTRICAL CONTTlACTOtt 
JU) to 4(bFt. Cedar Polea 
nnd Prim ary Wno Work, 
'Swart* Buy /E d ,,'/; • / •' W58-2W
SIDNEY [ADICIIAFT  ̂E1A?CTR!C/'
/,:'/,.■'/';■ Ltd./'’
7)0 Ovorhnul AMTrnft. Mnrinn A* 
Imhmtrinl Moiorsr CltmwatorS;
,./, B t ,a r tm ,'„ E tc ./.,
\ l  H:'.'STACEY '■'■'“'■■"■■•'' 
But!.! 056-2612 - Bch.: 050-2663
'Phou^ KV' j . i m ' ' - '/’j .  Dempster
ATIAS WlATTRESS
/;'/C (),.L m “ ■/';;./ 
Mstlres* and Uuhulstciy 
Manufneturn and Renovnllra 
1714 Quadra St, • Victoria, B.C.
aiDNIffY 55HOH1 REPA IR ” /  FOR 
firnt.claBB borvico and top-q-iahty 
,worltmanahlp, Snmc-day Horvioc 
on fUl ropftlrH! 25 ycara’ export- 
cnco, Suttfifftctlon guaranteed, 
OppoBito SlegB Bros, Immbor, 
97(56 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
;43tf
FI«M>r« Wnxwl, WludowH Ofoaneal 
,. WallH WuhIiimI /..,,./'.
// PHONE'652-1797 "
M m  /Janitor Service
" A .  0. H O W E/'- 
8M Ilnrtlaey lloud, flrmnlcliton 
AIm» ImluBtrla! and OoinnuMitAtB
'■'/; 4?4f
1 BRIGHT SHORTIB COATS AND 
cnpb utolois mndo from your older 
furs. Ddnchnhlo eollnre made 
from ncickplofic!!. Htghost rehu' 
encos^ London and Fxlinbnrgh, 
Tol. 383-0220.
or
'  MD CJOSS NttOS .VOUB IIEll’
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
IfeglnnrrM to Dlpl«»mn Ktnnikird 
,/'BiwwdiiHri/'ror';YpuU|(K;;TIefihme»;H'
[[/'/;''.:V W ./C .'[S T A U B
'' GmsorvnloTy Vlwiniv and ' / 
Acndem y/Zurlch/' ',;//,„ 
Plto'NE/Ara-!tl7fl''!' ■'
!"'':/■'/"'./"fiJWi/ALEC 'TtDAH ■;'/■''/'/' 
Off Wofit Saanich Rd„ Samvtchion
HIGHEST PRICTO PAID FOR 
GOOD a j ^ s s
MAPLE /bOGlS
W«! will buy F.O.B. yi/iur i lot 
F.O.B, our mill.
', BOX 648, SIDNEY, B.C.
''-'B'idriey'/Broe“Iti,
rmDERK 'I’D ’TAKE OUT 
Fhih and
; / m 6 M is g n ’S /
Huge Selections Of 
Qnallty TJse(i Cars
,/;/;/; [■■;-]̂ RXCEsr.
Easy Torms Of Course
'/:■/' :!/:‘//M 0RIUS0N’;S/'';;/;;''//̂ ,;/'.;/
“PEACE 01‘’ MIND” 
VteCKAGE
® All Care .Sahfly Limed.
!'»'/'/'/GM'/i]Ua:b'M(li'tibne(Lv:;;;;;;;':'J 
'/® ■/"All’'te;a/rH'/'''t)ic!U’ly'/;l'Ti«d. ://■/:':/ 
aodliiv  50-50 Wiii-niril/y on  All
;;;;■■ Ca!T4eveiA'$935.v,,;,.;,;/;^„ ..
/'#':'' F r e e  'Llfe/AnHiU’fimrq./'■;/■ /:/•■■;/;
•  15-Dny Kxftiwnige ;PflvlleKt^/
If niajor '‘opah‘8 become
/nreoKKmy-/;'''/'!'//:>!■ ;/''“:■■
•  Free 6-Montli Lnbo.s,
»  6-Month j5%  WaiTanity. /
® No Down Pnym enl: lo go»/«l 
' eredll I’laka. ; /'
t h is  is  d i f f e r e n t
We liave a !'castlo h i ^ ' . m i a/MB” . 
It has a traditional “loodc-out tower" 
from which you can see almost the 
whole Saanich Peninsula. Natural 
.s\virnming i)bol, English holly gTove, 
yery large, very beautiful tre^; 9 
gracious rbom.s, sun-decks, etc 
'There is renovaition needed, but the 
price is so i-easonable, and funda.* 
mcmtaBy: the place is so sound, iit 
is worth/consicteraltJon, ; /






! r a /[S //w 'e /L  l ! - / b  H I  LTO
SECLUDED; TODCiR tiSTYL/En) 
c h a r a c t e r  HOME, with 2 
bfedrooihs, ; an d ; / full /; basement.
/ LOVELY /VIEW/ OF WATER/ ON; 
% ;acre of Landjteapre Propea’ty.:
A most interesting piece of Real 
Estate a t  ----- . . . .-..$20,(X)0
THIS LOT IS NOT 
OVERPRICED
It is fo a  N ew //H oim  /Arem ; 
LOT 96 X  124 f t . , ON SEWER 
AND WA'TOR.
Asking Price ' i : / - $ 2 , ' T 5 0 ;/: 
656-2622 "Thoma.s” 656-2636 
SIDNEY REAL'IY LTD.
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom  
/  Suites .
Wall-to-wail carpets -.or hai'd- , . 
wood floors. ,
’*■ Air-conditioned halls.
* Car parking underground.
* Elevator. , . , , .
Beautiful sea and parkland ' '■
view. , , /
* Clc.an atmosphere — peaceful 
sun.'oundiings.
RErriRE IN SIDNEY. BY 
THE SEA
For: appvoiiitment to viev/phone 
656-2520
Clileken lutd Odp8 
Hambunfore
/,/ „ Soft. 'Ico''C ream '/////''
AIM) SeiVlice at Our Counter
///'■Plioiie//650-STtB://
S A V E / M O R E ,  N (:> W .//A T /..
'\ ''''''':'/.,::'//:':i:/ro ../'/,.;'^^
''''[ ''3 0 5 0 [D O U C R .A S :iT E E E T :
„ . / ' A T ,F I N I t e Y S O |? T : ^ , ' J
;■';.■/,, '■,;;IN^^ti'te^¥*^^'':'''/!''''^’/'/'/.■/.///'
„;M: M' M/M /M'"m ' M/M,  M' M;  m /m
''['//,'[[;//;,':/;w At e r f r c )n t //;//''/
We have siwerid icMly ndce warter- 
front pTOperties, 2 and 3-bedroom 
homes, on lovely sandy beaches 
Rcjdly superior vvalerfront with ac­
cessibility to die bench is / rapidly 
getting very scarce. If you are 
thinking of looking tor waterfront 
SOMEDAY, do it now!
l/'t us help you.
SPACIOUS, MODERN HOME AT 
/ ; BRENTWOOD, 7053 /WEST / 
SAANICH ROAD 
This ‘ Ijou.se \vd11 l>e OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECl’lON bn Salunlay. 
March TO, 1 to 5/ p.m. / P to ih g , 
spackrtj.s;' liglvl:, nwlorn, It will Iw 
our plen.surc to riiow this home to  
you ii(.i ilho !ibovo dale, or any t Ime 
( h i l t  is eonyonlent to yo»i.
';/:'//''';:// ".:'':':.;///.''6onlnct:
) CHUCK MncKLREA -/ 056-351!) / 
EDNA'/^'BISSEIT 656-2252'' ;:;;
m o t o r s ' //;//■;/;//■;:'[
■llv Tslimd's lJirg('st 
// /[ Solectidn of Prcmlum
; ;■;■ ;;:/■'/' _ Aut<ymoI)lk'!S- //'/;;■.̂ ■/■'.■;//
05 MUCTANG converiihlo V8 tew et 
pnclqigo, Jiutomfttic tninHmlfwion, 
power Kteoring, ixvwer top, cuf*- 




65 BI.1TCK si>ort wngoib VUsta dmwi 
ivxif, VH nutomntic trnnitmlBskm, 
pushbutiton radio, wlK;el discs, 
rccd rack. Only 12,000 eneewncf 
miles. Cbsl new $5,600, ; ; 
NA'I’lONAL 
'/ //" SA1..E/ PIUCR''/.; /,.$d ,344




•  t o p p in g  ® SPRAYING
® PAIJANG ® SURGERY
w BUCiaNG ® PRUNENO
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
' ;';'“"’'FulIv'''Influmi';'/ /'/:!■''/'.'//,;///
'./;//'G.R'EE/N':L E:A,V E'S/i///;, 
P h o n e  652-1341 , ; ^
/(tePABLE./ ,W(>MiAN: !■ TO/ V/ORK ON//; 
Salurdny’.s and (rain for M l time 
five-day week in the summer. 
O lerk lng, packing, etc. Phone 
Sidney/M wi-y) 656-11)46, 10 a.m.- 
noon. S ’i. >"“;/; Mf
More Classified On
Yoiu' opterlunity to obtain a famil.v 
h o m e / at low cost. O n  bus ffino; and 
close to clementai’y iu!(l setxyndJiry 
retk)Olŝ “d-re<ii'o<'n) honie with two
' o x t i ’a . . l o t : s , : '$12,500,/.;,/',/./'.„
,Nn tlmitildvrii'iifae/
Hli'rid. ’ 'llilft" well-njaintrtincd iw(k 
i>o(immv/ honip: IwkH rmt vb\w Urn 
vAilor iwid yet Is/only a Khori wtUk 
: mm «lioj)f>l)ig eent re (uid pb.st vOf- 
ic e . Beautiful view fimn l a q m  liv- 
ng ro<im'/ wUh ;firephmo, AIIjicIwhI 
giiragv, $,10,!»00 .
aul(»m atlc ' <rans.mi.!W)lon, ■ cuiitom  
;! m dlp, v;bItown1l«,' Inicket w nt«  
lintw! gbU'W, on e ow n^ r.
"NATIONAL"'
/''''.''SAU*:'i’‘Riciti.''..f:/'-'/'':'/':.'..'M.'''-'''!f2,(w




”11,0/..M o A ' . ' / f e / T C C t f d •/'');.v v  ' • '  - ''r'". "•
/..'/In .'the' ''AntomoUve:' fnduMry.”.';./ŷ |
I/>w (Iixcni FuHy to  befit.’ hu-xiwuL 
s’lve malnteminee. Conwraent kv 
cation, 4-nK>m cottage on level lot 
can be youra for $7,950. 1
T'br the fainvly whom  eiic/l'i btw) liken 
to 0)1 |ov b ilv a cy  iind com loit, This 
4-bedVaom-plus home bacltwl by 
natiiwd ti'oo griiwlh iit th e  end of a 
etil"<lo-.sa(f is only two ycar» old mwl 
w as rnofit taRtofully plannwl for eon 
voni'oneo with ch an n , Modern hot 
wato!' heating, 'riw lull-slzc tmse 
m eiit has large rcadhig m n h  wUh 
built-in Klielwi/. Wo will be idejised 
to miiko appointment to idww you  
throUKli, :'$2:t,V)9./tf>r)ns'/can,; be''ar­
ranged./.“.■'■ -/i-'i- : . : ' '.■./: 'iii:/.
Kidney Villlage'/ build ing/ ioC $1,500,
JU ST  U K E  
O LD T IM E S  
lo t' / 'fo r; y o u r  "n ioD oy!;
':/i /spacious blder/bprhq ln;Sldricy 
IhjRw hns borit modiirnizod/ 
cothfo)! viufd//(:onvenirece, //Slilu-’ 
alcd bn ’ a fjrtekw sly InhdteaiNd • 
% a o x s  tbis lh)tevtKsli'o6in home 
has la rg o  kWclicni /tejMmitw/' dtn*; 
ing j'wm, aM /llvbig/'iV fom  t e b /  
1 iveidnce. ' On /' M l  1 / biiKirmenrty 
OOM hmt in g ,; / imd tw y  / bxtra / 
nxnns upstnlrs ttuvltb lhl« on  ideal i 
Kvx>l for tlw large fam ily. '
Only $12,800. , 
,'(J5($-t1!H//;/'MR/r/teAVElte//:/4te39W;
/ '/  '
/’f/'I'/y/ 
' *’/''/[/
VlbVi' let, Nof'tl) Kmwieiv $:i,{jOO,
:/,' I'’''’' ' , f ''','///'’
S Itbicy / Rea h y 1.1 ml (til
W ' n/' Mai'T,c<vL'
650-2023
JO U R N E Y 'S  E N D !
Y r i t . ; i Driii) yw m  niwiiw're 
and r c iiw  in tlilft wcU-k()pt ''cat>
' tngb, i; ''/■ Everything , Uutrtsto,/j,be,,/ 
.co'mfm’Mdbl,
Largo//' H'uilri®: ./room//', 'Y-Iiedrotwns*// 
txiblnct .olwjlrk)/: ldtdieh,'",'m(xlerii/ 
bnithroom, Utility, autom. oil, Iw*:/ 
jilr hbat, warkiihop.
Ail tUi•̂  fm,- on ly  $9,000
r̂VVO R E F IR E M E N T
S p r a
(1) ;i-rxK>m cottago  cm I
/'ii,'.'.; .''.',ncro;';,,fcri.:ile,/',lan(l;-,///i:
(2) 2-bw/im>m coUfiim d<xw 
;.;.;:':.;,.,(o,;,vJllaffe//cc.nt:rc; fniM.
'itw*s.''"' L)W"'de'wn,. jiay-.'.'.
;:/'/'//,'TO<nit''''.:;,/..//./-''./i A'/-'./''>'''/.)'-L';;,$*̂  ̂
..,//,./ // AILm/wnteL'and ficWe‘A.‘ti////':/*/|
/'"(15(}-1154 V'/ K J:/'' )>RGST! /'H
NKAU KftlATK 1] |N»haAUfl«
, , ' MORTOAOK# ■ - , ' ' /■ 
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DAVID STUPICH, M.L.A.
Agriculture Minister Frank Rich­
ter suffered the most severe attack 
of his career in that capacity on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. It took seven hours of legis­
lative debate to pass his estimates, 
and I am told this is twice as long 
as is usual.
As the NDP, spokesman on agri­
culture it was my lot to lead off 
when the minister’s salary vote was 
introduced'on Tuesday evening.
'Mrs. Haggen, NDP member for 
Grand Forks-Greenwood, had a 
problem that she wanted to discuss 
but she was suffering from the flu, 
and feared that she might miss her 
opportunity. She asked me to re­
view her files on this particular 
matter, and I spent some two hours 
going over tiie letters and news­
paper clippings she had accumulat- 
' ed during the past year.
Although I held off bn  this par­
ticu la r topic it was naturally in the 
back of my mind when I first spoke 
and accounted for the .sharp attack 
1 m adebn the minister’s handling of 
his depcirtment generally.
: FELT rr WARRANTED
It was tlie type uf attack that I 
have not made previously and I did 
not enjoy doing it, but I felt tiiat the 
minister’s conduct as illustrated by 
the Grand Forks affair warrcUited 
my. a t t a c k . '
Over a year ago several farmers 
in the Grand Forks area had their 
dairy and livestock operations sus­
pended because a  high level of in­
secticide was found to b® the 
dairy and meat products. Mrs. Hag­
gen knew about this when the agri­
cultural estimates were being dis- 
? / cussed last year/ She discussed the
problem with Mr. Richter and: mem- 
/ bers of his “ department, and with 
Federal officials.
MIGHT DO HAillM 
At that time she was prevailed upon 
not to discuss the m atter publicly 
as this would not help her constitu­
ents and might do some harm.
The, farmers directly conceriied 
had used an insecticide that was ap­
proved by the federal authorities 
' and recommended 'by the provincial 
authorities. The high concentration 
of insecticide in livestock products 
came to light early in 1985.
The history of the case from then 
until now has been one of farm ers 
continuing to follow recommenda­
tions of the department of agricul­
ture, of minister of agriculture try­
ing not to get involved. 'His attitude 
seemed to be that if the problem 
became serious enough Ottawa 
would be forced to act and Victoria 
would be relieved of any financial 
responsibility.
U N D E R - S P E N D I N G ' ' 
Mr. R ichterbhast beerilr criticized
oyer the years for under-spending
money tliat has been approved for 
his department by the legislature.
Many of the services that have 
been given by the department of 
agriculture in the past are now 
being charged for, and the money 
received is being credited to con­
solidated revenue rather than to 
the cost of the service. 'This means 
that while the minister claims that 
ho is spending $3 million on agri­
cultural services, which is some 
$600,000 less than the legislature ap­
proved for the year ending March 
31,1965, he is actually spending even 
less than this amount, because al­
most $80,000 is being paid into con­
solidated revenue by the farmers 
using the.se services.
This is such a small amount in our 
budget of some $700m illion that it 
hardly seems worth the effort, the 
inconvenience or (lie nuisance value.
But even more important, from 
it he point of view of the public gen­
erally and farmers in particular, 
it is discouraging the u.se of ser­
vices that ai’e designed to assist the 
farm er and to protect the public.
Mr. Richter, by his penurious pol­
icy, is letting down the agricultural 
industry that he is supposed to be 
serving.
EXEMPTION CERTIFIGATES
Birth certificates may have to be 
produced by purchasers of clothing 
or footwear for children under 15 
years of age.
Sales ta.x exemptions for the un- 
der-15 age group’s attire are now 
only permitted when a  ‘‘Certificate 
of Exemption” is completed by the 
purchaser and the salesperson.
Prior to introduction of the new 
regulations, exemptions were de­
termined by clothing or shoe sizes 
and whether or not the buyer paid 
tho tax was resolved by what size 
fitted the child.
NOT SO SIMPLE
But now it’s not .so simple.
Sidney merchants contaoted- last 
■week generally welcomed the new 
idea but some were not too happy 
with the system.
The e.xemption certificate from 
the department of finance places 
responsibility for allowing the exem­
ption on the merchant.
And this is the part some of the 
Sidney merchants don’t like, coupled
BEACON BURNS
By BEA HAMILTON
'Large crowd attended the Signal 
Fire' lit by the First Fulford Sea 
Scouts a t Beaver 'Point on Friday 
/night.; ,/ ' ■■■! ,,
'The tiad stacked enough wood 
to last well into the wee sm a’ hours 
and a high wind blowing from the i 
northwest sent showers of sparks 
over the rocks, outshining the fire­
works which followed.
Tlie fire was “lit on the promon­
tory ab the picnic grounds, which 
juts over the sea. The big ferries; 
passing con.stantly had a good view 
of the blaze.
SCOUTMASTER
: teoutm aster' Jimmy : Stewart w as 
in charge red^/t^ acted as
fine hosts to the familie/s and/friends 
who ."attended “ the ir; camp.;: Mrs. 
Peggy Stewart was the/re yrith stacks 
of sandwdches, buns, wieners, cook­
ies and hot coffee •which was much
Monthly, meeting of the 'Women’s 
Anglican Auxiliajy was held Friday, 
Mai'ch 11, in Ihe Parish Hall, 
Ganges.
Mrs. G. K. Laundry, tho president 
of the WjA. was in the chair. The 
rector, Dr. R. B, Horscfield, and 16 
members were present,
’Mrs, G. H. Holmes read items 
from tho, montiily Anglican bulletin 
from Victoria.
Mrs. E. Adams had on dis{)lay 
tho lovely layette which will be sent 
to the Dorcas Hcadquarlors in Vic­
toria.
An interesting leliter w.as rend 
/ from tlje;; pm w  parbier,
Mrs. Sinclair of Alma, Quebec. It 
was voted to send $5 for, the Arctic 
Felkvwship Magazine/:
Jnterf.'Kling i-oports w e r  e lioard 
: from Mrs. Vti N‘̂ rton, Mrs. E. Bar­
ber nnrl Mrs. 1 iarbin who nttonded 
/ : the rocoiit Cmvi(ti«n Deahevy moel-
ing.
A wayskk' .sale will be hold at Ihe 
; ; r parish hall on Api’il 2. Tea cpnyon- 
er.s will be Mrs. S. BnnniKtcr and 
Mr.s. ,1. 11. liorrocks, In charge of 
tlie sowing iitnll will hoM rs, hi, Bni'- 
boi’; bonie-eooking, Elsie Wpt-- 
liiington and Mr.s. W. M. Smindor.s; 
jd a n tr , «n<V,; shrubs,“M rs.'; N ./A,/i hnv.. 
land (itjd Mrs, J. Byron, Sr.
Mir., l.aun’di'y will 
eonle.slK and iH'izes wi!) bo oifehed  
l(ji' ‘2l2hl!ry iqiprpi)ri(\te clad  
gfU’dener.
N ext m eetin g  will be id the PiirI.sh 
H all, April 15.
,RI 1(D E “|;““//j/
Pender Island School held open 
house to parents, pupds and £dl in­
terested . persons. a t ;the school on 
Thursday, Mar. 10, during Educa­
tion Week;
E., Foster brought- 11 pupils over 
from ‘the • Mayne Island school: to 
take part in games of; baseball and 
soccer; ,.The ; Mayne team won the 
tiasebaH:; gariie 'wid' t i  ted te  of M-H 
and Pender won the soccer, scoring 
five ,to Mayne Lsland’s nil. The 
Pender Parent-Teacher Associa tion 
pripvided -refrestihmhts in ; the : form 
of hot dogs and cold drinks. The 
students all agreed that the day was 
a succesj.and: thtti it will be long/ 
remembered in the happy : annals 
of the school.-
: The March; meeting of the Pender 
Island ; . Players/ was held in Mr. 
Copley’s homo last Thiirsday. 'The 
members read two bno-act plays. 
The : Enciuuited Night, ; by Glen 
Hughes, and Dark Brown by Philip 
Johnson. The evening was enjoyed 
by all who attended.
Mrs. H, G. Glydo from Edmonton, 
ha.s been a house guest at VValerloa, 
homo of Prof. and M.'rs. H. Grayson- 
Srnith,Whilst she bus been on Pcn- 
cler Islaiid, organizing .some work 
lo be done on Ihe Glydo rcsideiice 
wllh a view to future oreupaney
Evoryonov regrets t h a t Basil 
Phelps is a iialietii in the /V<>ter«ns’/ 
Ikispilal, in Victoi’ia \i'h(ux>; it “ ifi
,ea rn estly  /heiied /thai;, h e /n 'iay  /sooh  
be feeling; nnieli better.: ; , :
appreciated as the night was cold.
By constantly turning lilie a chick­
en on a  rotisserie, people kept warm 
blit eventually the huge fire warmed 
the atmosphere.; Gwen Ruckle
brought out her accordion and Mrs. 
E. R. Olsen and Mrs. L. Townley 
led off with some community sing- 
ing.
Before the dusk had set in, the 
Scouts had pitched all sizes in tents, 
pup tents; family-sized and medium. 
How, and IF, they slept a t all, is 
andthetefoatter, j  But they ■were all 
happy ; a t “ / anticipating /their first 
night out under the stars.
COLLAPSED
A big tent collapsed after being 
erected but a second tiy  corrected 
mistakes and all / was serene. ’The 
vrtnd .in“ th e : trees/iand w ares fram 
passing ferries but added to the 
excitement.
“ “ Mrs// Ste\yart had W e most/popular 
spot/ at/Z/the: supper table; as the 
boys passed in a constant stream 
for wieners and buns. They were 
/itillteatihg / te e n  some ; of the" visi­
tors'-1011’/ about 9 p.m.
The British Columbia Centennial 
Year was thus greeted with honor 
and - in a  blaze of glory; wvith fires 
north / te d  “south “of ifoe;;:Island.
with the task of filling out a  form 
for each purchase.
In m ost cases, the salesperson will 
ju st'take  the word of the purchaser 
as to the child’s age, but the m er­
chant could ask for proof of age 
if the youngster looks ‘‘a bit too so­
phisticated” for less than 15 years 
of age.
STANDARD EQUIPIVIENT
It has been suggested that cus­
tomers may be requh-ed to carry 
children’s b i r t h  certificates as 
“standard equipment” when making 
clothing or shoe purchases.
One Sidney store owner had an- 
otlier idea. It would be simpler and 
more convenient for children to 
carry identification cards issued 
'through (he schools, he .suggested. 
The card could contain the child’s 
name, age and grade.
Tiie exemption forms when com­
pleted cont<iin a description of the 
clothing or footweai- purchased, tlie 
dollai' value, name and age of foe 
child, witnesse’s signature, purchas­
er’s signature and address and foe 
date.
INSPECTION 
It also instructs the seller to re­
tain tlie certificate for inspection 
“as required by foe Commissioner.” 
The onus for allowing foe ex­
emption is placed squarely on foe 
m erchant by a“ small paragraph on 
the back of the form. I t neatly 
states “ Every person who. is foe 
agent of foe Minister . . . shall, in 
accepting the certificate or allow­
ing an exemption, satisfy himself 
that the claim is legitimate and foe 
requirements of the Act are  being 
fulfilled.”
’Will customers bother filling, but 
■foe form to save ? a few cents on a 
small purchase?
.TAX'coNscaoys/:/'//“;
In  most cases, yes, said one Sid­
ney saleslady. Majority of custom­
ers ; te e  very; conscious; of the tax, 
she said. '
But she appiteded the new regu­
lations for B.C. The former i-egula- 
tibhs were/ /“quite" a/ hardship’ ’ for 
some parents/ te o s e  children were 
large for their age, she said.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Parker, Scott 
Road returned honie last week af­
ter a  two month holiday in Mexico 
City and Acapulco.
Visiting Mr. and Ulrs. F. W. Kirk- 
ham. Walker Hook Road for several 
weeks is Mrs. Kirkham’s sister. 
Sister Mary Roberta, who is gen­
eral treasurer of the Community of 
the Sisters of Providence of St. Vin­
cent de Paul, Kingston, Ontario. Al­
so visiting the Kirkhams last week­
end was Sister Mary Frederick from 
Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sutton, North 
End Road, have recently returned 
homo after several I'veeks holiday 
in Mexico.
Mrs. F. I. Atkins, Scott Road, who 
left the Island on December 17, re­
turned home last week from visiting 
relatives in England and Scotland. 
En route home she spent .some time 
in Winnipeg.
Rod Heinekey, '.Montreal, was a 
weekend visitor of his brother and 
.sister-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Heinekey, Vesuvius Bay:
Mr. and Mrs. Alec McRae, West 
Vancouver, were woeliend visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, S. Humphreys, 
Ganges.
Miss Denise Crotton returned to 
the Lsland Monday after spending a 
month in Westbank, near Kelowna, 
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas L.ayton.
Bob Jebson of Isabella Point Road, 
age 79, passed away quietly a t his 
home on Friday morning, March 11.
Well known in the district, Mr. 
Jebson lived quietly with his wife 
Norah. Besides his wife, Mr. Jeb- 
.son leaves his daughter, Mrs. W. 
Craig; .two grandchildren, Janet and 
John, in Cloverdale; a  granddaugh­
ter, Mrs. E. Giles in Portland, Ore., 
and a  grandson, Steven.
Mr. Jebson retired as a  plant 
superintendent iwlth Wright’s Canad­
ian Rope Co. Ltd., in Vancouver, 
before coming to Salt Spring Island. 
He was with that company since 
1927 and “knew more about rope
W. Kicrnan at Victoria urged that 
legislation rcgai’ding the indiscrim­
inate harvesting of shellfish by com­
mercial fishermen be curtailed.
'Plans for the annual dinner and 
installation of officers were made 
for April 15 at Fulford Hall. Wil­
lard Ireland, provincial archivist, 
will be guest .speaker.
A new tourist brochure featuring 
a relief map of Salt Spring wUl be 
printed for 1966.
making than all of us put togefoer,” 
said Gordon Chutter, managing dir­
ector of the company in 1962 when 
attending the Golden Wedding an- 
inversary of Mr. and Mrs. -Jebson 
'that year.
BACK TO ENGLAND
Mr. Jebson came from Sheffield, 
England, was married in 19l2, and 
in 1948, he and his wife went on a 
trip back to England, sent by the 
Wright’s Rope Company.
Bob retired from business in 1953. 
.Shortly afterward he retired to 
Fulford, whei’e he had been living 
since.
The funeral was held a t St. Mary’s 
Church in Fulford on Tuesday, 
March 15, with a  large crowd of 
mouiTiers. Ven. Archdeacon R. B. 
Horsefield conducted the funeral 
service. Goodman’s Funeral Home 
was in charge.
Blood was first transfused, to a 
human in the 17th century. Animal 
blood was used and the patient died. 
As a result, tlie idea of blood ti’ans- 
fusion therapy was abandoned for 
tiie next 200 years.
To mark the official .start of Brit­
ish Columbia’s Centennial celebra­
tions to be featured in 1988, the 
Gariges Scout Troop started a  large 
signal bonfire on foe Boat Basin 
fill a t Ganges on Friday, March 11 
t e “6:30/p.m.''/;/' '/;''
A large crowd of lslanders as well 
as Scouts / and Cubs turned out to 
see foe very colorful bonfire. Fire- 
te r k s  were p a rt; of the picture. 
Scouts camped out overnight in tents 
following foe burning a t foe Boat 
Basin.“FilL ■;//■
, Mr. and Mrs. J /  H. Reid," founders 
iri/ “1956' /o f/; th/e/; “po/pirlar  ̂ / ^  
Court,/: te/“Vesuyius“B te l//h te 6 //te / 
cenitly sold “ th e ' motel to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Van Dack, formerly of 
.Australia.'
The' new teoprietors vrill:take over; 
the business on April 1. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid will remain on foe Is­
land a t their Vesuvius Bay home.
.jcsl), clean, en sp —that’s the elTeel Basic Banking is having 
‘ on the atinosphen; at Canada’s First Bank. Basic Banking 
has cleared away oulnioded procedures and put the emphasis 
■where it belongs — on quick, efficient handling of the tliree 
vita l services you use in your day-to-day banking. Basic 
Banking is based on the fact that nine times out of ten when 
you enter a bank you are looking for service in (1) Savings 
Accounts, (2 ) Current Accounts or (3 ) Personal Chequing.
In putting Basic Banking into effect, we have simply geared 
our branch offices to give you absolutely top performance in 
these basic services. Basic Banking doesn’t eliminate other 
banking services, o f course. You’l l  still find a more complete 
range o f financial services at the Bank of Montreal than at 
any other type of financial institution. Why not drop into your 
neighbourhood branch of Canada’s First Bank soon and 
;. see for yourself which way the wind is blowing?
TEA FOE 
' BRpWpEB::/HERE/'/ ;/
/;'' ’/riio/' flii ji lo/ and; 'Broiviilo kpring t o t ' 
/ / p 'and/,/m iltl/.w nk/:jtikf//on /r/siitnn iiay,
: ; M ard i 4; a! (bo l.!?)/!;i|«n;Ha||, tJaitgon.
/ ; 'riio a ffa io  wtiH ojtonod by Mi's, II,
/ “ A ; Eibot'sltiiitl, p n ’sidotu, o f IjtdloK’
/ A u xiliary  ti) //R o y a l Cnijad!an U>j;i:* 
.;//;;"ion,“HPObfiorH tif;,1ho/KroupB.„ //;//:/ //'/■;:'
/ j ’litf B n y w iio s wort) j'oKporifslblb /for 
tliii't n tfrn d iv o  Kpriiifi; /flowx'r iiri'nacjb.
/ in te lJ t <»n lh(5f tea  tab les. SlallH 
;/ //J o flfo n ‘d/bo|ttrfal;/nttiaw»l /'toys/, made, 
b y  (bo Gulfk/'S ak' woll tui iKiiine'Cook- 
//,, /“'Snjj,' chvKlyTmil .bovriteM ./////.
':/;;■/ .:“/ i , ) ( » r . / / ; ; • woro//;;W oa'.by,' .Mrs,
; Dbm ia IIomh (tnd Mrs. V al Hatgb.
1 tbankoil (hone
vv/(K» tiolpod* w as
rbnliuod d uring  tho/ micoosMful altort 
naan, ,
Itiyory 37 wxtoriils, IV piJtioii^ a  
. Catiiu/llmt;/ l;(o«pital /: mytlvo», a / fiw  




;// 5b ’«.' /F ./““K, ''/|hu’kot^//“:/ rogiaii / of 
. GaiiROH /Cbaptor' lO D E , pro-/
s ilte i  .a lr t llo M a rd l 'tlU’d in it. ,;;; 
: jSov’ei’al , nn’iuboi'tj pxpi'OKHoil (bolr 
iitloiitioii of atiinuliiig Ib e /p ro v ia d a l 
ob ap tof’B anrntal rm'Hlng Hohodtiled 
from  April ,19 to 21 a t llio E m p ress  
I  lo to l, : V ld o r ia , ; 'riie regen't ■ wuk 
Mitn ia d : o f f I d a ld d c g n  (e. •,;' /
/ It w a s /iieeidod (o adopt a sm all 
d o rn en la ry  .school iii Qullchona as  
propo.sed )>y editcaiiona! se m 'in r y .  
M rs. G, D. CrulkKhaak, n n d  the 
mcmlan*,'? will now  work on n s se m b i  
In?;/ som e:/ suit a blO; .books /“ftir; bib  
sctiool Ilb rai'y; which /w ill t e  ticnt 
nH''SOOIVAft t)Ok«iblo,;“/'
; Mrn/ 7/plin King, se rv ic e  conven* 
or, reported sho had firtil one parcel 
,ol‘, pfK'.kct// b<)(»kiv,‘;f(»r/i.servicemen 
G erm any and slio v'lll Ncnd .an/plher 
p a red  nn'iioon as/ tlu't'o are  
donalionn of these pnpcrbacksi Icit 
nt. D riftw ood,.'" ' '
World Affairs Convener. MrH. G. 
II, H()lntos, reial a  m oal inlerestinK  
ro p o ii on the hiiitory lind ranitflca'' 
tiooH of Wider ihvfiallnnition.
Mr>l, 0 .  I.. Ktimton bad M rs/ IT. 
C arlin se iv rd  rolroKlimenlH after tho
m iw iln g  and a ( s o d o l  bom* w aa on*
/  T h o Legion H all, G a n g es , w as;tlib  
scen e of a  happy afternoon Sunday, 
“M ar.“13;::'vvhen Mr, ;and; /Mrs. /VV/ P . 
“E van s / w e r e /// b at / h om c” /;.to// fo e ir  
m a n y  friend.s' wiio ca m e to congratu­
la te  thern / on the occasion  of their; 
golden w ed d in g  an niversary. /;/ /
. B ill E van s first ca m e to Salt 
Spring from  England; in 1910 /and  
worked ' for; the “la te  “H. W. Bullock  
ror /sovorni/'ybars;;.:;/'';; ;/:./;/ /■' ,,;;;/,■“;'//// 
Mrs. E vatis ca m e out from E ng­
land s ix  year.s inter and 'they w ere  
m arried  in /North V ahcouvor in /l916. 
They h ave m ade tlieir bomb hero 
oil; Salt Spring' Lsland over s in c e . , 
Tiie ho.st; aiid hostess wore, a ssist­
ed in rece iv in g  the; guest,s by tiieir  
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and  
Mr.s. E . IT/ Goar and their grand- 
daiigiiter and her Ini.sband, Mr. and 
Mr,s. I'm, Ijce. /T iie ir Rrnnd.sonf Alan  
Goar, wlin works in K itim af, w as un­
ab le to !)<; present for (iu; special 
;day,; 'l'IU'':,^iilHO;liavp a young grout-' 
grandsop,// G rah am ;l.,ec .“ / '̂ , / ;
/,. ,IJeuly;C/’o l / .  DortDui'd //Cl’orloii jn b -  
finsed (he loaKlV iuid.'W, M.; Palm er; 
aiudlite/;oi(i//i fi'ieiid, ;,n?a(l / le (ters//o t  
tiongratulatlons front P rim e iMinisloir 
P earson  and P rem ier  B eniiett a.s 
w ell its (elegrn ins / from  iv la tiv es  
/and' friends,'/ / /■/;,/J;' //'/'/'■///// /;:.:. 
DI'XtbUA'lElJ JIA U ,v/''''//'/;/“//://'''./ 
'l’he ; Legioii H all / w bs;:fillod with  
love ly  floral arrnngeTnents sent by 
friends tixpresslhg/tlK jir esteein  iield  
for/M r.: imd//Mrs. E van s. /'
Hlii 'Eviins has been th e Incnl v e t­
erinarian for y ea rs  and w a s  g lw ays  
ready (b cinne at any hour to at- 
ttmd idek uniinals. Ho is w ell known 
for tho training anil breeding of his  
fmrious i/,’‘B(.n'der 'Collies.” //lie  w as  
also  iiresideni of (lie D o g  OiK’dlem-e 
Club for several years,
: : Both "Miv; and Mre. E van s ;Werc 
keen golfers in (heir younger (la.vs. 
M rs. I E van s /wa.s; (ho iKlaml lju ly  
iGolf Ciimnplon and w inner of iho  
Carm ielinel Roi'ie Bowl nntl Mb-Afeo 
Cup iit fieveral lotirnamenl.s.
////'t1uj/.'tbrty-tSrr ,/annivcrsm ’y  ; /cake 
rniido by 'tiH'ii’ ilntigliiei'. Mr.s. G ear, 
h e ld /th e  p lace of iionor/ .on (ho./ox- 
quisilO lago (?ovored ;(s'nltu tablo, 
It was flahked b y  cream  and gold  
taperH ' in bnisKi . eahdlt'sticks. / '
Prrtiiiling at th e tea tsib lc wetx* 
M rn./:|IaD)ld;:Priec tm d 'M rs,;W , M. 
Pnliner. AssiHtlnc!' In serv in g  
Mj-s . lb  B. DickonK. / Mrs.: J . F , 
!b4wkKworthi'/.'Mr«. “ D,''/1..', Kllngsliy' 
and M.r».''I*at;Lwv,
/The; guest ;:book was looked after 
'by;E.''“G./Meaden.;/,.
’Those from ; off : foe Island who 
came for foe “ special occasion were, 
Hon; Justice R. A .;Wbotton and his 
sister. Miss May Wobtton, Mr. and 
Mrs. foevcn/Duluiell; /lllr, / and Mrs; 
Alec .Iohn.sion and Miss Elizabclii 
Watson, VicloriM from Diincan werc 
Mr. and Mrs. 'tem Keebie, and Mr. 
ted  Mrs.;; William Curry, and Mr. 
•fanies Sabqurin of North Vancouver.
/ /; Salt Spring; Isbnd///Ctenfoer “ of 
Cofnmerce|executivb///meetteg t e s  
held/M arclr j;///witff;the'/newiy^ 
president, Mrs. Beth Wood, in the 
chair.
A letter w ill go to Prim e 'Minister 
Pearson asking that the. B.C. gov­
ernment//ferries;/: lie restored/; tinder 
the act covering tebridies^tf^^ 
struction of new ships.
/ /;A /request to / Recreation Minister
BUILDINGS LTD.
® LOG HOMES © CABINS 
® COURTS / ® GARAGES
'.■“Attractive'■ a..,, ./;“'
“ Quick and Easy Building
'/'':;[/'':/;./■/,■//“/ //.CONIACT,;;/,,,,
;T./'J. /De/La ,'Mtere /
28.'51 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone: OR 7-Km
nsminoacAmJos
Yoiir local ticwspapcr is a wido-rnngo 
nowspapeivvvilh/niany tcnliirfis. Itt; 
cmpit.isis is oitJocal ncw.s, It niso 
reports the major notional nmliintor* 
"'■ national nows.
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS VOUK 
'“ '/LOCALPAPER;'
Wn speciali»i In hiwlyi'lnc and inter- 
rirotlng tho important initional and 
inlnrnatinnal riftWs. Out intention;is
to btini! the newii intoo  sliofper locus. 
Tho Monitor has n worid-wiilo stall of 
corrospo(idonls-4.sonic oi thom lanlt 
among the world's finest. Arid/tho 
Monitor s Inoislvob provocative edi­
torials .arc followed just .is closely 
by (he men on Capitol Itlll as  they 
arc by tho intolllRcnt, concerned 
adult on Main Stfoot, ;
WHY YOU SHOUIO TRY THE MONITOR 
You proli.ibly know tho Monitor’s pro­
fession,it rcput-itlon os ono of tho 
world s finest newspapers. Try tho 
Monitor) SCO liow it will lako you 
abovo the avnrago pcwspapcr reader. 
Just fill out the cmipon below,
.. tNMH mm  (MM» mm  mm mm mm m m  mm  mmm*
The Christian Science Meritor 
One Norway Stiflot
Baston, M.KS,i£hus,rils,T.lS.A.b?,n&
niisasfl stmt mv Mnnllnr lubiiciiption tm  
tlio psrlfll ctietkdd betow, I vridase 
' (I,I.S. (unde). ‘ "
i jO m o n t lu U a
N(iw» /;'/'“ ' ' '
''//'Slreri'.;.-..-.-..:..':../...;/.. /■'■.. '/''■'' '"/''/
;■ City -  :.......... '    :.......... ■............................  ■
//StalK,
.. 11,1) . ' i„, I '
I ,1 ‘-'I I
f •» rtvfi/'i> ’  ,1 ! . fflfb'i I I PL
| * p i i 8 /iiiii
:|l
.ZIPCwlB.
PM S* wuiuMi WM»| «•«( UOUM iWrkM Oaaww SHiMM*
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NORTH SAANIOH ONE OP MANY
M a r k e d '
By FRANIC RICHARDS
“ Comment AUez-vous?”
/‘I ’m fine . .
And another successful French 
class collapsed in North Saanich sec­
ondary school on Thursday evening 
last week.
French teacher Mrs. J. Purcell 
gave a  brief lesson in oral French 
to a group of parents. The class 
was small and short-lived. Two 
former Manitobans fled after the 
first few questions.
The class was part of the dem­
onstration featuring E d u c a t i o n  
Week. Parents were invited to take 
part in classes or to hear the out­
line of a course offered during school 
hours.
A number of changes in systems 
were described. Many parents ex­
pressed interest in a  tendency to 
return to ti’aditional methods of 
teaching.
Tlie social studies course is to be 
split up into two subjects, geography 
and history. Science is looking to­
wards a deeper knowledge of the 
subjects, explained teacher, Gor­
don Page. The .subject, as he out­
lined it, has turned to a  deeper basic 
knowledge of fundamentals, al­
though it is still more lightly handled 
than the traditional emphasis on 
pure science.
In English students are  required 
to write two essays a month at least 
in an effort to encourage a  greater 
facility of communication, observed 
Q. M. Russell.
'He outlined the set books, which 
include two Canadian writings. The 
lack of recognized classics, with the 
sole exception of Great Expecta­
tions, was que.stioned by a  visitor, 
but Mr. Rmssell explaiired that other 
literature was offered in anthology.
Young ladies engaged in dress­
making displayed their accomplish­
ments in the home economics room 
with its numerous sewing machines 
and immaculate tables, under the 
tutelage of Mrs. Sydney Proctor.
Electrical demonstrations were 
given in the ekx’trical laboratory 
while other students displayed Uieh* 
.skill in the lumdling of machinery in 
the industrial arts room of N. E. 
West. : ' : ■
s. N. Magee was a busy man. He 
offered music as well as taking 
charge of the electrical laboratory 
and science experiments of Grade 9. 
Miss Harlene Christenson was cilso
BOTTLE DRIVE .
OH SATURDAY
Bottle drive will be conducted this 
Saturday, Mar. 19, from 9 a.m . to 
noon by Cubs and Scouts of the 1st 
Tsartlip Group, Sidney.
The uniformed youngsters will bq 
calling at homes throughout Sidney 
and North Saanich and wiU apprec­
iate it if residents have bottles in 
cartons ready for them to pick up.
two-fisted. She concerned herself 
witli athletics in one direction, and 
tlie school magEizine,. Inkspot, in the 
other.
Miss T. Miller showed a  very im­
pressive a rt display. Standard of 
work demonstrated by students 
brought considerable praise from 
visitors.
E. D. Taylor and A. W. Murphy 
shared the social studies stage, out­
lining the objects of the course as 
well as methods of putting it over.
Change in pace was offered by 
Miss Brown behind her barrage of 
typewi'iters.
Principal D. C. McKinnon w is 
also tivo-fisted. He introduced par­
ents to the evening’s display and 
promptly set up an outline of the 
mathematics program.
After a  cheery “Bon soir, Mes- 
dames, messieurs,” from Mme. Pur­
cell and a thorougli steeping in mod­
ern English tuition, visitors was 
only too glad to gel home and back
to talking normal same as W o al­
ways does.
JACK YOUNG REPORTS
LEGIOM NAMES NEW SERVICE 
OFFICER FOR SAANICH AREA
• NOTICE " " I :
T O  A L L  C O M M E K C I A I L .  F I S H E R M E N
MEW UCEMCE REQUIREMENTS FOR COMMERCIAL FISHIMG BECOME
EFFECTIVE A PR IU ST , 1966
The Department of Fisheries of Canada announces the following changes in the procedure
of obtaining commercial fishing licences.
IM PERSONAL FISHING LICENCE ANNUAL FEE $ 5 .0 0
All commercial fishermen 16 years of age and over must have this licence. This licence 
may be obtained from any office of the Department of Fisheries of Canada in British 
Columbia.
All commercial fishing vessels nrsust carry this plate. This plate can only be obtained 
from the office of the Area Director, 1155 Robson Street, Vancouver, B.C., either In 
person or by mail. The application forms maybe obtained at all offices of the Department 
of Fisheries of Canada in British Columbia; at Indian Affairs offices; and at the offices 
'of fishing companies and fishermen's organizations. . . “ . /
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(ofm  b e  com pleted In full an d  lubm itled , In p e rio n  o r  by  rri«ll,,toootHer w ith a  fao of ten  dollars 
1510.00) - — If by mail, len d  carllfled  chequ# or m oney o rder —» to  Iho Deparlm onI of F id ie r in , 1155 
Rotiton S treet, Vancouver 5 . A is lilan ce  In com pletino th e  form  itu y  bo  obtained a t  an y  offic* o f  Itui 
Dopertm ent. ;
On approval o f lh« application, Ih#  appllceht will bo provldad w llh a Cerllflcalo o f R eoh lra lloo  and 
with |w o num tw r p la lte  which m m l b« dhplayed a j  p row tibed  in lhaU rilivh  Columbia Fldw ryR ooulatloo i.
Hofliilralloo muvl b» renew ed a a th  y a ir  th at th e  voseal i» operated b u t th o  orlfllnal CJP.V, N um bar 
will rem ain unchanfled.
, ( ro r  C 'lhce U ia)
pcb.*«TMrNT or iiSHimt'. o f  Canada 
AHrUCATlOII
coMMibciAL miiiMO vmii. saimom LiciMce
WII|U5H..COUjMOIA';;//8'//
FOIl THli teuiDAIl VfAR miV '
^ ' i
xyxwW'rt
3 .  COMMERCIAL FISHING VESSEL SALMON LICENCE 1 9 6 6  FEE $ 5 .0 0  
This licence lo required for all vessels that wish to fish salmon and Is In addition to  
licence #1 and if'2. This liconco Is In the form of a plate which Is to bo attached to the 
vosser registration plate. THE APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR THIS PLATE IS MAY 31, 1966.
This platb Cein only bo obtained from the office of the Area Director, 1155 Robson Slrool, 
.Vancouver, In"personor'by'mall..'":k
These application forms rnay also bo obtained fronr any office of tho Dpparteont of 
Fisheries of Canada In British Columbia; at Indian Affairs offices, and at tho offices of 
fishing companies and fishermen's organizations. . , . , i
A facslmilo of tho application form for salmon liconco Is shown to Indicate tho 
Tnformation required.
   '  ' "        " ™ |
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EABGY VETERANS’ PARTY 
Branch No. 37 iliadies’ Auxiliary 
once again honor F irst War and 
earlier veterans with the tmnual 
party on Friday of this week, March 
18 at 8 p.m., in the Legion HaU on 
MiUs Road. ’
Any “Old Sweat” tliat needs trans­
portation, please contact Mrs. T. J. 
Gurton a t 656-3464 and arrange­
ments will be made to take tliem to 
and from the hall.
Fred Usher’s 'Party will provide 
tlie entertainment and from past 
experience with this group, good en­
tertainment is assured. Lunch wUl 
be provided following the entertain­
ment. Our ladies go lo quite a  lot 
of trouble and e.xpensc to entertain 
our older veterans, so let us show 
our appreciation by turning out in 
good numbers for ttiis annual event. I
The Legion executive and their {
wives are also invited guests of tlic ' 
Auxiliary. j
J. M. iMeWIIXIAMS j
NEW SERVICE OEEICKR 
President Larry Janies reported 
to the E.xecutivc thrd he had been 
successful in getting Comrade Mc­
Williams to take over Die important 
ixisition of Service Officer for tiie 
Branch. His name will be put be­
fore the general meeting for ratifi­
cation. Comrade McWilliams is re­
tired and will be in a good position 
to see to the details of veterans 
legislation. Comrade Mattock will
work with him while he is still here. 
Comrade McWUliam’s phone is 
656-2351. ■ k , '
SALONIKA VETERANS
We have a t hand a  notice from 
‘Vancouver to the effect that a Sa­
lonika Veterans’ (1914-18) Reunion 
will be held in Vancouver some 
time in May or June of this year. 
'Those interested are asked to con­
tact L. Davies at 3370 East 45th 
Ave., Vimcouver 16, phone 431-7241.
The Chemainus Branch inform us 
that they are conducting a Legion 
Golf Tournament on June 4th. Any 
member interested please contact 
their secretary. 'That is also the 
date of our branches Island Bowling 
Tournament to be held here in Sid­
ney. Our branch will again sjxjnsor 
a Little League Baseball Team. Our 
Soccer team is doing very well 
again this year and will probably be 
in tiie i)lny-offs. The Legion and the 
Auxiliary are both providing a 
lianel in the Sanscha Ilall.
Next week there will be ;m c.x- 
planation of the I#egion’s Centennial 
Irt’oject of one million dollars.
Vatican Council 
Film To Be Shown 
At Church Hall
Opening of the second Vatican 
Council in Rome in September, 1982, 
under Pope John XXIII wiU be 
shown in St. Paul’s Hall, the United 
Church, on Sunday, Mar. 20, at 
7:30 p.m.
This colored film was taken in 
Rome and other parts of Italy and 
was brought to Victoria by Bishop 
Remi De Roo so that people could 
see the opening of the council.
Tho film is being sponsored by 
St. Eib-abeth’s Roman Catholic 
church and the Session of (the Sid­
ney Charge. A welcome is extended
ROCK SHOW 
SUCCESSFIJL
First rock show and tea for 1966 
was presented by Sidney Rock Club 
in St. Andrew’s hall, on Saturday, 
Mar. 12. Club members said they 
were pleased with the turnout and 
appreciate the support.
Prize of a pendant and earring set 
made of Carnelian agate from Bra­
zil was won by Mrs. E. Campbdl, 
Geoi'gia Manor Apartments, Third 
St.
to people of any church to view this 
beautiful film.
There will be an offering talten 
•which will be forwarded for famine 
relief in India.
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  . ( I D V E R T I Z E R S  —
Home Repair Costs Got You Down?
Get Your Fix-Up, Paint-IJp Loan From
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CREDIT UNION
2436 Beacon Ave. 
658-2111
7180 West Sacmich Road 
652-2111
B.C. 5 7
(For O ffice Um )
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES OF CANADA
APPLICATION 
FOR
COMMERCIAL fW H IM S VESSEL REGiSTRATfOH NUMBER (C.F.V . NUM SESJ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FOR TH E CALENDAR YEAR 19(54
A pplican t's  N am e  (print): tctviNRMSsiHrvu*(FAMU.Y NAMQ
M ailing A ddress;
3 ."  Vessel Owrwr (if e th e r  tfwr» app lican t):- 
Addr̂ r
or  if  n o  N am e (check)«?. N am e o? Vessel 
H om e P ert: D.O.T. N um ber:, (Dê . of TrampOfti
Y ear Last Rebuilt:. Y ear B uilt, C ^ fo x im a to  i f  necessary)
Lenglh  Q yerall: ; i . . .  .— .ft. D O T .; Registered N e t Tonnage:
6 . :  P ro v is io n  T y p e  (check): P ieselT  { (SasP ~ l  Sail o r’ C a r j )
; 7.8; Eloctrorsic IrtslaUations , (show n u m b er o f  each):
Radiophocw ' p~*~j
A utom atic Pilot 1 I /  k R adar j |




(specify)Echo Sounder | '  |
Estim ated Present M arket V alue of Vessel and  Equipment, 
irvcluding Auxiliary. Boats but n o t Fishing Gear:
Expenditures in 1965:
<a) for purchase and Installation o f Engine (if appUcable): i *
(b) fo r Purchase of Fishing (Sear (nets, lines, buoys, c te .):
to .  Fishing O perations o f  V estel (check):
G illnetfingv | "} / T ab le  Seining
Troming . p " " )  T raw lin g
D rum  Selriir^  p  (
ppiif
Longllning | ~ ^
H andlining f  |
P acking / j j
Cotleclinn | |
□ 
n(grouivilW .) ‘•■rt 
Trawlino (dirlm pl | ~ |
I
(specify)
IMPORTANT! T o •nfl.j)#  In th#  M im on (islierlei, » Comtri#rel»l F iihlns V # « « l S iln o n  Llcenc# Is reqMlred 
jiiid m usi b#  a p p lW  for, on  •  «#pat»I« form  (B.C. 58), by M ay 3 1 ,1 9 6 6
Stonalur# o f ApplicanI
Looking for an investment that offers 




Seventeen members of the Wom­
en’s Auxiliary to Rest Haven Hos- 
pitaL m et in itlie hospital lounge for 
their monthly meeting on Wednes­
day morning.
The new president, Mrs. C. D. 
Turner, .was in the chair.
Plans for the forthcoming tea, to 
be held on Hospital; Day, JMky 12, 
were discussed. S;
Mrs. H. R. 'Trousil, requested that 
any mernber ; willing to “do sewing 
for the tea, corhmuhicate, with her.
I t  was / d(3cided that the Gift Shop 
would open during the hours of 1:30- 
:30 p.m. and 6:30.^ P - m .
The president:, welcomed/ Mrs. 
Randle Mathews as a  new member.
The next meeting will be held in 
the/lbunge on April 13 at 10 a.m.
Red Cross volunteer hospital visi­
tors “ V i s i t  tiie “ bedsides “ of-“nearly 
95,000 hospitalized veterans to bring 
them good cheer and companionship 
during the year.
IMiTi
i - ¥ E i i  m m w m  g E i i i § H E §
Available in convenient amounts from $ 10 to $50,00() 
(a $70 berfifkate costs on/y $7.50) and may be; cd sh ^  / 
anytime if you need the money.
0b--Ahedd people bank on
Tbe Bank;where people 1̂  the difference
I;  : S I E M E N S ,  M a n a g e r
___AM_________________
# . , ,y........... !• .1.
' 'I'tii/vi j’? '
,She'works, uninterruptedly:'24.:houi-s:a;daY,;seyeo days a/vveê ^̂  
,year.[,: She': always: answers/'the;;:phonet:imrnediately;;:,;l  ̂
, y o u ' ' ' ' a r e ' o r ' w h e n ' y o u ' l ! / b e [ b a c k ; [ ' [ t a k e s i ’[ c io w 'in ,^ [ [ h i£ ;^
:'W0r“'n a 'rn e :'/th 0 [/E L E t5 T R O ;h llC “S E G .R
::doh t̂:yet:ha\/e/:a::real;:s©cretary:.;and/still'w^^
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i
By J.D; TISDALLE, M L A
It was farm ers’ day in the Legis­
lature last week when the Minister 
of Agriculture’s estimates were put 
through the chopper on the floor of 
the House.
The minister, Frank Richter, is 
highly respected as an  individual
and is known as one who ploughs 
a straight furrow.
However, he struck a few stones 
during his estimates. The minister 
seemed to be taken a  little bit by 
.surprise as he realized the attack 
was being launched by the lady
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
: ZONma BY-LAW
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINS
NOTICE is hereby giiven tiiat all persons who deem tliemsolves to 
be affected by the provilsions of the proposed“ Zonmg By-law, 15^, 
Amendment to
“ZONING BY LAW NO. 97 AND THE VTLL.IiGE OF SIDNEY ZONING 
BY-LAW NO. 114 AMENDMENT TO ZONING BY-LAW NO. 97. AND 
THE ZONING BY-LAW NO. 220, 1966 AMENDMENT TO ZONING BY­
LAW NO. 97. 1959 AND THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY ZONING BY-LAW 
NO. 114 AMENDMENT TO ZONING BY-LAW NO. 97.”’
WIEREAS it is deemed necessary and e.xpcdienl that the “Zoning 
By-law No. 97 and the Village of Sidney Zoning By-law No. 114 Amend­
ment to Zoning Bv-law No. 97, find the Zoning By-law No. 220, 1966 
Amendment to Zoning By-law No. 97, 1959 and the VUlage of Sidney 
Zoitfmg By-law No. 114 Amendment to Zoning By-law No. 97’’ be amended;
NOW THEREFORE The Council of The Corporation of the Village 
of Sidney m open meeting 'assembled enacts as fellows;
1. I H A T  P a r a  3 “Definitions’’ be amended by deleting the definition of 
“ A P A R T f.IE N T ’’ and substituting the''following: .
APARTMENTS OR MULTIPLE DWELLINGS” shall mean a  build­
ing or portion thei-eof (other tlian a hotel) designed or- occui71ed as a 
dwelling for more than two families or persons w ith  'm ore than two 
" houfekeephg; units and shall: include apartment buildings, terrace 
houses, group houses and garden-type apartments.
2. THAT i te s  /'Three (3) Four W  Five (5) o f  M*^p 548 on Fifth 
; Street/be rezohed from Residential“ A” to  Resid/ential“ B’'f, ;
3. “ THAT aU./that pant of mock“ A” Plan/13()5-A ;Iyihg/to the northwest 
/of the no ifow o^rly  btendary/ of t i te  of said Block; “A” (now
/zonte for conimercial /use under By-law No. 181) be rezoned from 
;“Resirentite/““A/’’/tO“R esitential:“B’'./̂  ̂ ;
/ t e a t  a  special'commercial zone C1(S) be added to P ara  8 of By-law 
No. 97—
:(1) The purpose of te te ia i comimercial zones is ito provide for co'm- 
mereiai developments /bf sdteS w hldi“te^  suited to general 
flopping arid business areas.
In keeping; with this : Irittetion. lted//and structures/s^ 
for the; following purposes only-rt
(a) ,All uses'iin “A” Residential Zones'
(b) ■ The storage or parking of not more than four com­
mercial vehicles.
5. THAT Lots Nine (9) and Ten (10) Block Three (3) of Plan U97-F oil 
foe 'southeast /corner of Reriteyen//Drive arid Malaview Avenue be 
rezoned from “C” Commei’cial Zone tro Specte CJonteercial Zone C1(S) .





Six tables were in play in the Sid­
ney and Noi’th Saanich duplicate 
bridge tournament on Friday even­
ing. Winners were: north-south
(1) Yvonne Cummings and Iris 
Markastrom (2) Mr. EUid Mrs. J. D. 
Helps; eastwest (1) iMr. and Mrs. 
Lome Thompson: (2) R. M. Mar­
tin and Dr. T, N. Barber.
member from Grand Forks-Green­
wood.
Although the problem was very 
real that she placed on the should­
ers of the minister and she pleaded 
her case very well, Mr. Richter was 
being asked to shoulder the blame 
for something he had very little con­
trol over because it primarily was 
under the authority and conti'ol of 
the federal government.
The case in point was the con­
tamination of potatoes from crop 
insecticides fmd in tum the con­
tamination of the milk from the 
cows that were being fed the po­
tatoes. Obvious hardships have been 
forced on tiie affected farms and 
federal government action to re­
lieve the plight of tliese farmers 
was very slow.
I am sure that some of the po­
tato growers in our area suffering 
from the effects of the golden nema­
tode are inclined to feel tiie same 
way and in the disposition of com­
pensation. Eventually the minister 
of agriculture refused to take the 
blame any longer and sharply re­
buked the opposition for their wor­
risome attack on him.
il cannot help but think tha t if tlie 
parties involved in the debate had 
been as persistent and emphatic to­
wards the federal government de­
partments, maybe they would have 
got some results. It seems to be 
too often “silent suffering” classi­
fies tlie attitude of the farm er in 
respect to Ottawa’s lack of action. 
FOOD DISPENSERS 
In the light of some information 
I  received that school boards are 
looking into the pos.sibility of instal­
ling food dispensers, I asked the 
minister if he would keep in mind 
tlie benefit these would have to the 
fluid milk m arket if they were cold 
milk and hot chocolate dispensers 
and I urged him to 'use every pos­
sible argument to; assure that these 
kind of dispensers, rather th an ’ soft 
drink ones be recommended to the 
school boards, if , they were going to 
install them a t all.
The bill on redistribution made a 
brief appearance before us again 
last Friday/ and as : the, member for 
(Columbia, Ghabot, / described it, ‘ ‘a 
bill that neglects the rights of / fair 
/representation from the Kootenays.’’: 
; I / briefly spoke to it arid using the 
phrase//6f Mr. : Morton, one of the
SASKATCHEWAN VISITOR TO 
LEGION LADIES’ MEETING
Mrs. Earl Lane, from Penzance 
Legion Ladies’ Auxiliaiy in Saskat­
chewan, was welcomed as a visitor 
to the L.A. to the Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, The Royal Canadian Legion 
on Monday. ■
Mrs. O. Wiggins, now residing in 
Sidney, was accepted on transfer 
from L.A. No. 160 Comox.
Mrs. A. Reddish was in the chair 
and 29 members were present. One 
application was received and ap-
commissioners \yho made a minor­
ity report, when', he said, “I  regret 
that. I am unable to associate my­
self with the conclusions reached by 
nry colleagues in respect to the 
Bill.”
He also went on to recommend 
that if 'Victoria were to receive two 
members, then Saanich’s boundai’- 
ies should remain as they are and 
of course Ia v o  members would have 
to represent that area too.
I further suggested tiiat the Gulf 
Islands would seem to favor repi-e- 
.sonlation with Saanich and (his area 
could well be represented by a two- 
member riding. Shortly after this 
tho Premier Avithdrew the Bill and 
told the House he Avould reconsider 
the Columbia-Fernic area by adding 
a member.
Of course this endc’d the debate 
on it and now is the time for voters 
in this tu'ea to strongly present their 
case for more representation be­
cause now the House has been po­
tentially increased to 55 members 
and Vancouver Island is to suffer 
the loss of one member, being re­
duced from 10 to nine, proportion­
ate representation between Vancou­
ver Island and the Mainland has 
been further unbalanced. I  believe 
that all Vancouver Island members 
will support the restoration of the 
10 members for the Island. I re­
call the member for CampbelT Riv­
er mentioning in his first speech 
bn this subject- that he felt the Is­
land deserved 10 members and I 
also recall that the second member 
for 'Victoria, 'Donald Smith, stated 
that/the House should be increased 
to 58 members; / It is still not too 
late to do something about his. .
proved and the president installed 
into full membershiy Miss Clieryl 
Duhamel.
•Mrs. T. J . Gurton reported that 
arrangements for the Old Vets’ 
Party on Friday, Mar. 18, are nearly 
complete but many invitations have 
not been acknowledged as yet. Vet­
erans lequii'ing transportation may 
phone her a t 656-3'164.
Two letters A vere read tromi Lieut.- 
Governor G. R. Pearkes thanking 
the Auxiliary for recent get-Avell 
and bii’thday cards. A long letter 
from the president of Sanscha, 
Fi'ank Minns, was discussed and the 
Auxilia,t-y will contribute a  Avail 
panel which will be placed next to 
that donated by the Legion Branch.
Mrs. L..B. Scardifield pointed out 
that Sanscha and the L.A. executive 
usually m eet on the same night, 
Mrs. .1. Molison will replace tier as 
Sanscha representative.
Mrs. Molison spolm of the urgent 
need for membership in Sanscha.
A letter was read from Pi-ovincial 
Command L.A. Secretary a.sking tho 
Ladies’ Au.xiliary to get behind the 
Branch on Project ’67, Avliidi is an 
ambitious program. Dominion-wide, 
to raise SI million to continue to 
provide a high standard of .service 
to Canadians in the Avay of work 
among veterans, scholarships and 
youth training.
For the sick visiting committee, 
Mrs. R. H. Tut'te reported 22 pa­
tients had been visited in Rest 
Haven, m any of them members of 
the Branch and L.A. Eight veterans 
and Nursing Sister Mrs. F. Trueman
SERVICE FOR REIATTVES
L oav cost accommodation and 
meals are provided at Red Cross 
Lodges adjacent to eight D.V.A. in­
stitutions, for visiting relatives of 
hospitalized veterans.
had been visited in the Veterans’ 
Hospital and calls had been made 
on P ast President Mrs. F. Allen, 
residing in Victoria. Two funerals 
had been attended, three sympathy 
cards and three get-well cards sent 
by Mrs. A. H. Murphy and many 
calls to convalescents.
Mrs. M. Woodward, zone repre­
sentative on command will attend 
the April meeting Ailiich will be 
moved forward to March IS on ac­
count of holiday w'eek.
The Vancouver nnd Di.strict Zone 
Council Ladies Auxiliary -.vill iiold 
the May meeting in tiie Mills Road 
Hall.
The president reixirted on the re­
cent men’s executive meeting and 
that A'olunteers arc being sought to 
finish off tho uncomph'ted Lower 
Hall as soon as possible in order 
that it may bo used for meetings, 
etc.
The montiily tombola was won by 
Mrs. B. Naismitii, and suggestions 
for money raising to take tlie place 
of the annual bazaar which Avill not 





’The Ex-Service Women’s Royal 
Canadian Legion, No. 182, held their 
monthly meeting on Thursday, Mpr. 
3 in the Britannia Legion Hall. A 
good attendance iwas present and 
much business was done.
Annual reports were presented by 
the various committees.
One item most pleasing to all 
members Avas the list of donations 
made in 1965 by as yet a  compara­
tively small membership.
All told, the sum of , $1,220.63 was 
distributed to some 'worthy causes.
Ail preparations were completed 
for the 10th Ex-Service Women’s Re­
union to be held this year a t Ab­
botsford on March 26. One full bus 
load will be going from Victoria.
Suspended Driver
David Underwood, East Saanich 
Reseiwe, was fined $150 in Sidney 
m agistrate’s court last week for 
driving Avhile under suspension. He 
Avas stopped by Sidney RCMP on 
Tuesday,: Mar. 8.
It takes an average of 20 units of 
whole blood for one open heart 
operation.
AMESSASEFOKYOy
For file Finest in Floor CoA*er- 
ing’s . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Pla.stio 
Tiles . . . Uie firm to contact
/;/' is ’
Carpets/tL!i@s/ltd,/:
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C.
k  McGill & Orme has serv­
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
k  F ive dispensaries s e r v e  
your needs.
Oomplete stock  of drugs 
alw ays m aintained.
k  Convenient c h a r g e  ac­
counts.
L I M I T E D
PREARiPTION CHE/W/T/
M aia Pharm acy  
(Fort a t Broad 
in V ictoria) , 
is open until 10.00 
p.m. every night 
of the year.
/ IV  4-1195 ■
: SEASTER EBpNTACtE TAX ROLL
' “SUPPLEMENTAL”
TAKE NOTICE- that a  (2ourt of Revdsion will be held on the 
/TOIRTIE’IH S D te“/Cte/MARCHi//l966/!“A T /4 4 5 /0 ’CEGCE:/E/M:i'/lN/ 
“ 'raE/'AFTERNOONj A’T  THE “COUNCTLlGHAMBERj-2440 /SIDNEY 
;;/AyENUE;/SIDNEYi|BmTISH:/C^ under .the authority of
Section'419 of the “Murf/cipal Act” as amended'.
THE COURT OF REVISION shall hear complaints and may 
review and correct the Frontage Tax Supplemental Assessment 
Roll as to—
(a) tlie names of the owners of parcels of land
(b) . the actual foot fnmtago of the parcels
fc) ' the taxable foot-frontage of the pm’cels.
A com plant shall not, befoeard by ithe; Court of Revision unless 
//reUcie/of tiie templaint ltes been delivered/toi the office of tlie Village 
Asressor /ait least; TO HOURS PRIOR to the time
pdlntte//fte 'the firsri of tlie Court of RovUsion.
■ A. W. SHARP,
Assessor.
NOTE: THE ABOVE ONI.Y APPLIED} ’lO  PERSONS WHOSE 
//[//"IteONteGE'CIIANGEDteuiHN^ YEAR 1965. 11-1
• .ifj'-./;.
j ; :
S T ^ I W E S A D A y ]N ONEWAY £CX)NOMV
Enjoy th e  convenience, unbeatablo  sp e e d  and no c o s t  “extras'! of AIB 
CANADA travolrT asty#  fr e e  m eals>^  . tllt'-back s e a t s . . .  c o u r te o u s ,  
/fr ien d ly  sorvlce,; (No W
N .B , If your wife an d /or  farnU 25%  or m ore on
fa m ily  Faro P iscounte on AIR CANADA'S Ix d n o m / and Firsl Class fllRhls 
./ony/day,/anyv7hG ro,jn:N orlii/,A m erIcal/T he 




Ifi ■’ ' > I '
ENROLLMENT PERIOD MAROH 1-31,1966
it Basic/rate
jS U B S C R IB E R  W ITH t a x a b l e  IN C O M E OVER $ liO d O
MOt'ITHLV
ONE PERSON $  5.00 
FAMILY OF TWO 10.00 
FAMILYOFTHREE OR MORE 12.50
QUARTERLY 
$15 .00  
30 .00  





PER YEAR/ I 
$ 60.00 1 
120.00 1 
150.00 1
SUBSCRlBEf? WITH TAXABLE INCOME OF $ 1  TO $ 1 ,0 0 0  IN 1 9 6 5 :// /" /'/./I, / / / : / / / /  •/'
'////:,./;///;/,/; MONTHLY ’ 
ONE PERSON $2.50 
FAMILY OF TWO 5.00 
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE 6.25
QUARTERLY 





:■■■:/.■ ' 30.00,/:/’.■■■■'" 
37 .50
;;PER.YEAR;/,':,,/,//T
$30.00  1 
60.00 J 
':/'■: 7 5 .0 0 ,/ / v'/''",..:|
SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1 9 6 5
/•/■/:; , / : / /
MONTHLY
ONE PERSON $  .50 
FAMILYOFTWO 1.00 



















tho Provinco of British Columbia on an Individual basis.
- M E L P i  W  ,. / •
J t m V  NOW . rOR BENEFIYS FROM APRIL X -  MAItL TMIS APPUCATIOM RHQUr.Srr COUPOM VOOWf#
"^c u t a lo n g  c lo tted
BM-nSH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P.O. BOX 1600, /:■'/■■:/■■■
VICTORIA, B.C
T o l>c cligible rur coverage undcr the Oritlslv Columbia Mcdicnl Plan, l  understand th a tl  must be si iesident 
o f  British Columbia.
4 To qualify for a Pi’cmilum Subsidy, I understand ihat I must liavc Iwcn a  resident o f  British Columbia for 
Die twelve previous months and have annual income within denned levels.
tel. 1/ I I I  I /I I I  I  :J I /I
—  I I i I ,! 1 i  l  l 11., I, I I I I I I I 
L i  I I I I I I I I I I  I: t




























, ,i4i.o: cbvoiNMCNT, STnr;r.T,, viciomA,,/e.c.
Tlio llonouraWc W. A. C. t!?tnntttl, Prftmlcir'ql' BrUirteCftlumbla 
the Honourmbla Wesley D, Blaek, Provlndftl Kecrelnry
I . , :
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Hovercraft In Britain Will Be Watched
Experience of Britons in the op­
eration of the new hovercraft ser­
vices across ithe English Channel 
will be closely watched by British 
Columbians.
The Hovercraft, which in May
will become the first to carry pas­
sengers in a  regular cross-channel 
service between Britain and France, 
was named at Ramsgate, the Eng­
lish terminal', recently.
A 35-seat SRN-6, built by West-
Sidney & North Saanich 
Community Hall Association
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENDITUKE FOR THE 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31st, 1365.
INCOME:
Membership Fees ----------    - ............   5 182.00
Donations:
Cash donatt’ons for General Fhirposes.     $ 178.34
By Surrender of Associatiion’s 5% Notes 
Of Maiterial and Equipment  ----
Net Rieceipts from Special Events:
Klondiite N igh t------------------- -------
Sidney Day --------------   -.....
Hallowe’en ---- ------------------------
Profit from Operation of Sanscha Hsdl:
Rental of Hall . ............ ....... ..
. M ^ss: . ,
. W ages     ....
SuppiCes — Maintenance — . .
“ .Fuel , .........
Light and Power ..    .......  .
Water _______    - ■- .....
Telephone - - ........  . ; _ ,
Insurance . . .  ...............  ---





















Intei-est on Bank Loan -------------------------- ------
Interest on 5% Notes  ------ ---------- .....
Queen Contest  -------     — ----------
Park-G roim ds Maintenance (N e t) . . . .---- ------
Miscellaneous -- ------------------- -------------------
Net Income, . . . . -----------------    -...
, / BAIANCE SHEET 
.As at December 31st, 1965 
“■ASSETS
Current: “






land Aircraft, of Yeovil, in south­
ern England, the Hovercraft was 
named “Swift” by the Mayoress of 
Ramsgate, Mrs. Daisy Smith.
“Swift” will spend her time dur­
ing the next two months in trials, 
and will operate daily passenger ser­
vices between Ramsgate, southeast 
England, and Calais, fi’om May 1 
until September.
SECOND CRAFT
A second SRiN-6, due for delivery 
a t tlie end of March, will be named 
at a similar ceremony in Calais.
Tlie two craft will make the fast­
est available seaborne channel 
crossing—in 45 minutes—at a  cost 
claimed to be comparable with the 
cheapest ship fai'e. Powered by a 
single 900 horsepower Bristol Sid- 
dely Marine Gas Turbine Engine, 
each will have -a maximum ciuising 
speed over calm seas of 56 knots.
Both will have radar and all- 
weatiior navigation aids.
GLVNT FOIAGWER
T h e y  will provide the operating 
comiJany—Cross Channel Hover Ser- 
vice.s—willi c.xperience which will be 
valuable when it iiilroduces the giant 
j Westland Hovercraft on tlie cross- 
I  channel run in 1%8.
■ This 160-ton craft will operate all 
the year round, carrying up to 500 
people, or 250 people and 32 cars. 
With four Bristol Siddeley Marine 
Gas Turbines, each of 3,400 horse­
power, the SRN-4 will have a maxi­
mum speed of 70 knots over dis­
tances of up to 290 nautical miles.
ffff
in
Dog's Head Just A Freak
8 .591.24
8 5,119.96
A dog’s head in a gravel pit? | 
Doesn’t seem possible, but tliat’s | 
what it looked like to Walter Monych , 
and Ken Mollet iast Thursday.
It does look like a dog’s head al­
though it’s nothing but sandstone.
The, unusual stone was spotted by 
the two Central Saanich men as they 
worked in Butler Brothers’ gaping 
gravel pit on Keating Cross Hoad. 
PEUFECTLY^ FORMED 
.The stone has a perfectly-formed 
nose, forehead and mouth of a dog. 
It is even complete with an ear on 
the right side.
Mr. Mollet, 7025 West Saanich 
Road, said the stone was buried be­
tween 50 and 70 feet 1k4ow the sur­
face of tho pit. It was only by 
chance that it was discovered.
Gravel is scooped ui) 15 yard.s 
at a time by the huge iiower shov­
els in the pit and dropiicd througli 
n sieve - like apparatus -called a 
“griz/.ly.”
Top of the grizzl.s’ must be regu­
larly cleai-ed of the large stones and 
this is what Mr. Monycii, 19.37 Keat­
ing, was doing when lie came across
ago. Dr. Clifford Carl of the pro­
vincial museum came out to look at 
the tusk and said it may have adorn­
ed a hairy mammoth several thous­
and years ago.
A huge knucklebone wais also 
found in the pit some years ago and 
both it and the tusk are now in the 
provincial museum.
Mr. Mollet said there is a  theory 
that tills area in pre-historic tini(;s 
may have been the mouth of a 
river draining from what is now the 
Interior of B.C. If .so, tlie tusk, 
knucklebone, and various other 
bones that have been found in the 
Central Saanich pit, may have ti'av- 
elicd hundreds of miles refore settl­
ing here.
It is aLso possible that the items 
could have been depositcxl here by 
glaciers.
LOST FOREVER
j Many other bits from this coun- 
I try 's  iiast have most likely been 
I scooiK'd up in the gravel pit and 
', will never be found, Mr. Mollet .said.
The sandstone dog's head is prov­
ing a great conversation piece if 
I nothing else, Mr. Monych said. He 





Older children will be given pref­
erence when regi.straitions are taken 
for kindergarten classes a t four 
Saanich school district elementai'y 
schools next September. .
Derek French, principal of Cor­
dova Bay elementary school, wi-otc 
to Saanicli school board Monday sug­
gesting that some age control be 
established in view of the many en­
quiries that have been received re­
garding the kindergarten.
He said this would eliminate any 
possible favoritism in accepting 
regi.strations.
Mr. French’s suggestion was sup­
ported by Schools Superintendent F. 
A. McLellan. We wish to establish 
the idea that older children will bo 
accepted first, he said.
Ti’ustees unanimou.sly approved a 
motion introduced by Trustee Mrs. 
E. P. Thomas that kindergarten 
classes be opened to children ac­
cording to “chronological” age.
TRACK MEET AT 
NORTH SAANIOH 
ON MAY 20
North Saanich junior secondary 
school will host this y ear’s district 
track and field meet for junior sec­
ondary school athletes.
Saanich school board on Monday 
approved the school’s request - to 
host the meet on May 20.
Students from North Saanich, 
Mount Newton and Royal Oak jtmior 
secondary schools will participate. 
Regular classes will be suspended 
for the day at North Saanich and 
athletes from the other two schools 
will also be excused from classes 
for the day.
Some 6,500 persons attended .340 
Rod Cross Cjiro in tiio Home classes 
last year.
Save Money Now On This!
the sandstone dog.
Intrigued by his find, Mr. Monych i . .
took tliC'stone to the department of displaying it in liis living looni
To meet tho demands of Canadian 
ho.spitals, The Red Cross must col­
lect more than 915,000 units of blood 
in 1966.
March 14 to April 2 ^
* SUITS, DRESSES |  
I TOPCOATS s
A T M H . A  A T S S  , ■ I
Accounts Receivable 
Paymente in Advance . . .  . - - -
’Fixed:
: Building -------  - - - - - - -  - - ------
Less Depreciation
Equiqxmteiit -“----i ------:------





RED FLASH INDICATES 
DEDICATED WORKER
The red flash on the cap of a  Red 
Cross uniform indicates tliat the 
wearer is a dedicated volunteer 
serving in so many ways in . her 
community. -
mines office in Victoria for a pro­
fessional opinion. But the geologists 
weren’t impressed. Just a  rock, 
they said. They also ruled out the 
possibility of the stone being formed 
around the skull of a dog.
A variety of unusual items have 
turned up from Jinio to time in the 
gravel pit.
Mr. Mollet recalled a tusk that 













/,, Accounts Payable ................... - - - ...........     ^
Receipts in Advance .
97.74 ' 
50.00“
Demiand Loah---Barit of Montreal - - - --
Nates Outstanding:
5% Notes Maturing“Maixih 1st,






— -̂------  8 7,161.46
'■-• 82.21 '':/ “ “ Public Address: S y s tem  -----------   ^
■ •. ■.,;.■■. : ' '■,■■ ■'_■ - _■_■ -■_ _';■■. - -'. -■ -. - ; -■ - -__ -■ — .... ' $■ ■■. . 50.00 ,
Net Worth as atD ecem ber 31st, 196*4--------











/:/■;/,■■/“ ;■“.“■ '/■/■/::// "//85'?,385.25-
T. A. AIERS,
'■■■//;■"./'■■■//..■.“//■., .“/Treasurer.
I havo examined foe books and records of the Association for foe yem’ 
/  ended December 3Ist, : 1965, and from such examanation, and ,from foe 
explanations I have receiived,“I certirly that, to the best: of my know l^ge 
and belief, tlie above Balanco Sheet, refleets foe true statevof the aflaj.r.s 
of foe Association as at Deconaber 31, 1965.: / ^  w  W teC)WI2S
Auditor.
Mew Appointments Announced
B rit ish  C olum bia  T e lep h o n e  C o m p a n y  a n n o u n c e s  t h e  
/ a p p o i n t m e n t  of  E. L. M alie t t  a s  V ic to r ia  / D i s t r i c t / M t e a g e r .  
He s u c c e e d s  A. A. H ig inbotham , w h o  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  
N o r th e rn  Division Managei^/with h e a d q u a r t e r s  in Prilice G e t^^
Mr. M alie t t ,  w h o  had  a  d i s t in g u i s h e d  c a r e e r  w ith  th e  
R .C .A .F / :d u r in g  “World/Wa/t^/; II,/ h a s / b e t e  w i t h a l  
s i n c e  1 9 3 3 . /D u r in g  th i s  t im e  h e / h a 8  s e r v e d /  in s e v e r a l  m an-  / 
ag e r ia l  p o s i t io n s ,  in c lud ing  t h a t  o f  V a n co u v e r  l ^ a n d  Division 
/  C o m m e rc ia l  M anager^  He h a s  b e e n  D ire c to r  of  P ubl ic  R e la t io n s /  
iri /V ancou ver  s in c e  1963 .  /  / / 1
’ Mr. H ig in b o th a m  b e g a n /  h js  t e l e p h o n e  c a r e e r / i n  1944. He 
s e r v e d  in s e v e ra l  su p e rv iso ry  p o s i t i o n s  w ith  t h e  N o r th -w es t  
T e le p h o n e  Ccimpany until  i t  w a s  a m a l g a m a t e d / w i t h  B.C. TEL 
in 196 1 .  He t h e n  b e c a m e  P la n t  M a n a g e r  f o r  B.C, TEL a t  Powell 
R iver. He h a s  b e e n  Victoria  D is t r i c t  M a n a g e r  s in c e  1 9 6 2 , /  /
P
W. CampbellLtd., $62,609;rather Batebecome
Ltd., $63,820; H. E. Fowler and Sons 
Ltd., $63,915; Walteman and Trim 
bie Construction Ltd., $66,475; E. J  
Hunter and Sons, $68,444.
Can lor Free 
Pick Up and 
Delivery
DELIVERY ISJ/:YOUR 
DISTRICT DAILYThe largest room in Carlsbad Cay- j 
eras: has a floor area: of 14 acres.
than the e.xeeption tliat tenders for 
construction pi'ojects a t schools in 
District 63 are higher than esti­
mates.::/,
This /pattern was repeated Mon­
day evening when bids were opened 
by; tlie school board for construc­
tion of a tliree-classroom primary 
school at Elk Lake.
Low bid in the amomit of ^1,418 
was submitted by /Paitterson Con­
struction Ltd. of Victoria.
: Sum avaiitele “for the school un­
der referendum 9 is $M,C)6o,; but it 
was expiainte that this;can be rais-; 
ed to /teprcximaitely/:/$59,()00 /  with 
other allowances.
Trustees approved the low tender 
oh/ the/ cbriditioii that/it can be par­
ed down to the $59,000; available. 
Buiidings / superinfendent/ B r  y  a  n 
Shaw said this may/re/accornpJished 
by revising ‘ heating plans for foe 
school.
Mr. Shaw said plans have been 
prepared as quickly as possible for 
tho school since approval of foe ref­
erendum last fall. However, it is 
difficult for ai'chitects to prepare 
accurate cost estimates months in 
advance due to ever-increasing con­
struction costs, he said. 
SEPTEMBER OPENING 
Trustees are hoping to have the 
schrel ready for opening a t the be­
ginning of the next school year in 
September. I f  will create / a  / dual 
prihcipalship for the principal of 
Cordova Bay elementary school. 
Superintendent / F; A. “McLellan ex­
plained that the small school will 
have a head teacher responsible to 
the Cordova Bay principal.
/Ofoor /fcnders received for con­
struction of the school/were: Herb
MOHTHWEST MOUNT NEWTON 
PEOPSETY OWNEES’ ASSOCIATION
8 / ' P . ^
Holy Trinity Parish Hail, Mills Cross Ed.
Main Topic For Discussion W ill' be ,
LAND USE AND ZONING WITHIN THE 
BOUNDARIES OF THIS ASSOCIATION
All .residents of this area are urged to attend and 
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Petition protesting the proposed and that the operation would'also be 
C.P.R. night trucking opercition 1 subject to consultations with the di^ 
from Washington State Ferries ter- partm ent of national revenue in re-
minal a t  Sidney has been received 
by Geoi’ge L. Chatterton, Esquimalt- 
Saanich rn^nber of psu-Iiament. 
Signatures numbering H5 are
gards to the customs and excise 
angle.
Federal government lease of sev­
eral years ago gives Washington
mostly of residents of 'Loch.side State Ferries tenure of the terminal
for 30 years, e.xplained Mr. Chatter­
ton. Rental of $15,000 per amium 
is subject to review at the 10-year 
mark.
“The question arises, could the
Drive and Ocean Avenue area. He 
has received also some 25 individual 
letters bf protest.
“I do riot know whether there is 
any /way the federal government
can act, but I believe nothing can i federal government interfere on 
be done through existing legisla-1 technical grounds and refuse per- 
tion to prevent the proposed oper-j mis.sion for a sub-lease of the ter-
ation,” said the member lasst Tues­
day. He was satisfied tliat the 
board of ti’ansport commissioners 
has no direct control.
His enquiries in Ottawa led him 
to believe that tliere is indu’ect con­
trol over the actual ferry operation 
through the Canada Shippuig Act 
which, however, is applicable only to 
safety a t sea and at the wharf.
„ NOT/YET FnJED/ :/ ••
Mr. Chatterton understands that 
notice of tlie proposed ferry oper­
ation' had not been filed in Ottawa 
up to last Friday, either by the 
C.P.R. or by Washington State Fer­
ries. He imagined that notice should 
go to the minister of public works,
YOOR RED CROSS
minal. It is a  point that could be 
pursued,” he reflected.
“The only way to a  satisfactory 
solution, it seems to me, is a  meet­
ing between all concerned, and tliat 
would include representatives of tlie 
federal and provincial governments, 
Washington State Ferries, C.P.R., 
a ri d Sidney VUlage commission, 




Sidney wUl not remain a  member 
of the Greater Victoria intermuni­
cipal committee. On Monday even­
ing the vUlage council decided that 
the committee was working towards 
projects which are not directly of 
concern to the village.
y; Black Top;
Section of Weiler Ave. between 
Patricia Bay Highway and Fifth St. 
has been widened and curbs have 
been poured. The road will be paved 
this week subject to the weather.
¥ 0 U  C.P.R.
■'j-te'--
2324 WEILEB AVE. - SIDNEY
Tuesday, Mar, 22 and Wednesday, Mar. 23
I>30 to 4.30 p.m.
Located in an area of modem  houses this quality 
I 'home has two bedrooms on main floor and one in 
- I hhsement. By the fireplace, in the cozy livihgroom  
I one gets a view of the sea a block away. Priced to 
I sell at $17,500. Terms. Owner transferred.
3 5 6 - 2 6 2 2SSPK iiEA M /llillilS
1 ' * ' '  '  ' • ON ST. YATBIGKL,
OR ANY OTHER DAY . . .
8
Come along and gra,b these bargains!
CHROME KITCHEN SETS, from__$ 56 
j CHESTEREIELH SUITES, froin___$199
I/.
t e l l
I , WeT'o going' out of the Paint business 
i  .and .are offering all our remaining 
stocks at Bargain Prices! All high- 
quality, fresh stock.
f,/




I ^ Fast Prescription Service!
i".':
w ,
I ' / /
/ / ’[ ; / / ; /
w
i ' - c  ■
, ’/ f  -
l /  ‘ 1
. :? ./( ( .( /  
, . / /  i ' •' • /
,J;3i«lney’iptiara 
•sV Magazines and Periodicnlo!
1 ,^  ’ ' V* • Sidney Pharmacy ^
vV Cosmetics and Perfumes!
 ̂Sidney Pharmacy/- 
A Soaps and Toiletries!
. . * Sidneyv[Pharmacy[:;
. . # Sidney .Pharmacy
for/'/'All/.the';Family! ''"'"///i'-""
‘ . Sidney..;. ;.l^harrnacy'
;iAr/:.̂ hqccdate8»lG
• . . S i d n e y i P h #
.T̂ i; Baby’s |Requi |
* • . Sidney/..“Pharmacy
k  Shaving Supplies!
’ ' ' . ; . Sidney/'.'Pliarmacy'
.'iA:::.:FREE[:;DELIVERY:i"":\;::;[^
; 1■/' .'i'**, C
C r.iy  111')' <i, tv f,
© 1 u#!* “
—“Powerless”
Anacortes ferry wharf is now a 
Canadian Pacific Railway ter­
minal.
On Monday evening Chairman 
A. W. Freeman told Sidney village 
council tliat he had been informed 
by the marine superintendent of 
C.P.R. that traffic will come off 
the ferry during the night by w ay' 
of Ocean Ave., Fifth St., Beacon 
Ave. and tlie highway.
“If tho provincial government 
gives it.s authoritj' to the use of 
this route,” stated tlie chairman,* 
“we are powerless to change it.”
Alternative route by way of 
First St. and Beacon has been 
discussed by council.
“We do not want the route 
through Siteey at all,” added the 
chairman.
The minister has already re­
ceived one petition regarding the 
C.P.R. ferry and a second petition 
is planned, noted Commissioner 
Freeman.
HOURS OF OPERATION
Commissioner W. W. Gardner 
commented on tiie hours of the op­
eration.
“It seems rather a grave prob­
lem,” he said, “if hours of loading 
and unloading are to be i  a.m, to 
:3 .a.m .” ::/'/.'“
Commissioner Gardner said; he 
believed-there had been cases of 
districts having imposed restric­
tions on night operations. It was 
destined to be a nuisance here on 
the grounds of noise, he asserted.
: “The yiilage can exert no juris­
diction over federal /: governrnent 
pi-operty,” replied the chairmaLU. 
“We cannot control the federal 
'government.’';
He referred to the trailer; barge 
which will use federal government i 




Grade 12 Glaremont student Anne 
Gates was judged runner-up to the 
best senior actress in last week’s 
Greater Victoria Schools’ Drama 
Festival.
Miss Gates, of Ardmore Drive, 
played the demanding role of Mrs. 
Elbert Stevenson in Sorry, Wrong 
Number.
Four members of the cast of 
ClEiremont’s second entry in the fes­
tival, Piper O’ the May, received 
honorable mentions for itheir per­
formances. They were Hanny Van 
Gijn, Bill Kent, Bob Davidson and 
Don Lort. Also in the cast were 
Holly Hudson, Marilyn Bowering, 
Sylvia Warburton and Janet Berry­
man.
Cast of Sorry, Wrong Number in­
cluded Alan Gillespie, David Schole­
field, Fi’ances Morgan, Wendy Hart, 
Christina Hall, Cam Hartley, Greg 
Doherty, Scott McKay, Ruth Saw- 
bridge and SheUa IlaiTison in ad­
dition to <Miss Gates.
Honorable mention wtis also ac­
corded Anne McMartin who played 
Mrs. Slater in The Dear Depai'ted 
presented by North Saanich junior 
secondary school.
Other members of the comedy's 
cast were Joyce Gardner, Leslie 
Hulme, Danny Barkley, Tony Rich­
ards and Steve Sanders.
PROVINCE DECLINES 
The provincial government has 
turned down tlie C.P.R. offering no 
facilities a t Swartai Bay, reported 
llie chairman.
The chairman also reported that 
the C.P.R. will employ a  wharfing­
e r who will keep the goverimient 
wharf locked up. “ What happens 
to vehicles which arrive before 
tim e?” he asked.
“ There is no protection for us,” 
observed Commissioner L. R.
■ Christian."
The village has opposed plans to 
use tlie Anacortes ferry wharf for 
an overnight ferry terminal. The 
wharf is the prope^^ty of the fed­
eral government arid has been 
placed' a t the disposal of the ship- 
; ping-companyj';/'■■/'
Old established real estate 
company in Sidney moved, this 
week.,
Gordon Hulme Ltd., moved 
next door. The company has 
refurbished its premises and 
given a new look to Beacon 
Ave.
Former premises will be 
taken over by the Sidney 
branch of Vancouver Island 
Regional Library.
The real estate firm was es­
tablished here more than 50 
years ago by tlie late Samuel 
Roberts.
SPWMG GARDEN SHOW TO BE ' 
FEATURED HERE ON APRIL 23
I'' '' : A - .
Mrs. H. R. Townshend, 9566 Ard­
more Drive, convener of the North 
Saanich Garden Club Spring Flower 
Show, is an ardent gardener. She 
has a  garden filled with most of the 
region’s common and uncommon 
garden flowers. Roses are  her spec­
ial love and of these she has over 
60 named varieties.
The show, on April 23, will have 
seven sections. ’There will be (two 
decorative .sections. A section will 
feature collections of classes of four 
or more blooms. Bowls of flowers 
comprise another section. Narcissi 
and tulips fall into a  section each. 
The children’s section is divided into 
two groups, seven years and under 
and eight years to 12 years.
Entries are limited to amateurs. 
E.xhibits are  invited from anyone 
desiring to compete. It is not neces- 
i .sary to be a club member.
MRS. H. R. TOWNSHEND
Program s will be available 
local stores very soon.
ui
cha community centre Sunday ev­
ening.
Over 260 Saanich Peninsula mas- 
ic lovers turned out for the or­
chestra’s final Sidney concert of 
the current season.
Spectators were particularly 
impressed with Mr. Karr’s dex­
terity with tho double-bass for 




- Concert ; b;;̂  (Victoria Symphony 
Orchestra fteturhrg /  triissist / Gary 
Karr / was vrell /  received at Saiis-
REVIEW  CLASSIFIED ADS
(Continued From  Page Seven)-, r-
■WANTED:
FURNISHED HOUSE OR SUITE,/ 
Ju ly ,27 to August 15. Ph. 656-2043.
IIAVE SEVERAL PLANS/FOR SEA- 
i te n t ;  coljtriges ori the GuH IsIari 
Call or write C. Hope, 388-5555, 
;;B.C,; Lanti and Insurance, 922 Gov-
/■/“ernment.St.;;/:.:/.;;’/ v/.:, 10-3
w o m a n  r e q u ir e s  PART / ITME 
woik. Anything considered. Phone
" ;/,656-2462./'.,///:' //“/I//"/"' ./"’v/'/ll-i.
TWO OR /THREE - ROOM FURN- 
ishcd apartment, about Sept. 1., 
: for; five nibnths; Apply Box O, Re-
/’///view.:
:::OOMING|EVEN.TS"
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB- 
Bingo, Monday, April 4, a t 8:00 
p.m. ' 9tf
RUAIMAGE SALE 
/ Sponsored bjj’; St/;Andrte*s Churcb 
/  Women’s Guild,/ on;SaturdayjM rir. 
/26,: froni 10 a.m. till I  pm .; iri/the; 
Parish  Hall,' 2nd St. Sidriey. 10-3
SEVERAL LARGE GILT FRAMES, 
’/o lder/style. EV 4-4590./̂ ::̂ ^̂ /  U ^
OLD SCRAP. G56-‘2469. 9tf
P E R S O N A L
FO R  B E A U T Y  COUNSELTGR .An d  
in form ation  phone 656-2478, M rs. 
W. O rchard. 10-2
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
L’ALLIANCE FRANCAISE DE Vic­
toria pre.sents a fa.shion show,/ Col­
lection lUegence, on April 2, 8 
p.m ., at Sanscha Hall. Proceeds 
foi’/ .scholarship for Saanich School 
District No. 63 student. Limited 
numberi of tickets avaikiblo a t Sid- 
/ ney Pharmacy, ( Cornish’s Books 
.and Stationery, Dr. Scholefield’s 
/((.office.’''’/;/;” :■// '10-1.
Lost from car in Sidney, 
heavy parka-style jacket, 
green. Reward.
. W A T C H  ■/ 
.[^ R E P A I R S ? ; :
Are Our; Specialty!.
I Bring in your watch now 
and have our e x  p e r  t s 
overhaul and clean it.
It will save you money in 
the long run if it is lubri­
cated and cleaned/ regu- 
larly.
AAARTIN'S Jewellers
B eaco ri „ A v e;: /  " ’■ ’/:/’.:/65S-2532
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A U V E R T I Z E B S  —
BUSTED WIDE OPEN!
YOU REALLY HAVE TO COME TO 





KAUFMAN / WORK BOOTS /
Eyerything in tke store is ridicniously low 
priced. I f  yon can’t get waited on, come 
Friday eYening^(open two Kriday niglits 
o’c
2457 BEACON AVE. P H O N E  6 5 6 - 1 8 3 1
m m m m E m  sm m m y m E m S y
The Largest Selection of No. 1 EDDIES’S ROSES on the Lower 
Island . . . available for you at MAINLAND PRICES!
Some of the Yarieties; Elizabeth of GTamis - Bronze Master­
piece - Ohinatown - Da Capo - Diainont - King’s Ransom 
/Sutter’s Gold - Arlene Francis - Ticlded Pink - Hawaii.
I w ish  to Uiiuik nil m y  friends and  
Air Cad(?t Squadron 676, S idn ey , for 
the lo v e ly  cnrd.s nnrl ge l-w ell w ish es  
I rece ived  w liile  in ho.spilal.—-Bryan  
W alling.
F U N E R A L  D m E C T O R S
SA N 'D S
FU^NkRAL/Z'CH A'PEL,/ /I/;’
Fourth .Sli'cot, Sidney -  C.50.'293'J
S A N j> s / /M o r r n
;TI>ri/M cn>orinl/C))apd;/of/.Chlm
v4UA/URA ,iuid///f40ETl-r;pXiUt" STO'
'’.(Vdcloriri,' h .C ; //'/ “'(/..'■’"/’TSV 3-7fl) t*"
.500, CRIBBAGE A N D  W IHST, SAT- 
urdny, M arch 19, 8 p .m ., K  of P  
H all, Sponsored b y  P ytliian  Sis- 
' ters. E v e i’yb pd y w elcom e. 10-2
i l D N l t e
cnco, ’Tuesday, M arch 22, 1:30- 
3:30 p.rn. Gfdl 656-1X88 for ap- 
pointm ont. ‘ 11-1
,T H E  [' 'BRENTW OOb ..[.UAW : ;'a R R  
’ sponsoring ‘’’rh e , R otary  /ilo y s  
Choir,” in Brentwotid United  
CInirch, on Salurdiiy,; M iirch  19, 
8 p .m , A dults 75c, students 35c.
: E verybody'; w elcom e, ’ //’ :•//■' ’/11-1
(■/'■fCOFFEE'^mTlTY:/’'A N D /.; 
1 3AKF S A L E !
’ ^h^^clr 2 4 , / l b  / a,ni.-:i^  ̂ ’p
...'';':/. . t e b o  h e ld ' ni;“/ib« /.hom (0 / o f  /'/. 
M il, AND M RS. It. CLARK',
LS I I M eM K'KEN, SIDNEY 
C'ollecilon. '/lb ticm l)r1 :o \v ’nrfX j n s l t e  
rnent fund rrf North Sjumlch S dviol' 
“.“’.(Band 11-1
W E SM ^m M V :
j 2 5■(PRIMULAS— (/’;/".//





RUSSELL LUPINS for 1.35
DELPHINIUMS - A .3 for 1.35
EVERGREEN AZALEAS . .. .99c
GLOXINIA BULBS . - . 3 for 1.00
SPANISH ONIONS—
In boxes of about ^  boxes I 00
'/" 100 /pIants-l/-/.../.i.../:.--.//';/«5//“̂ /'for >
EARLY SEED POTATOES^
\Varba| Epicure, lbs. ffHifiic
'/ .cE a r]y .:; 'R o ;se ;" .l./..l,
/..-/ —  .. SPECIAL 
JAN DE GRAAF 













1 0 /^ 9 0 '
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^C/:J  aC( ///;:j///PELARGONroMS- 
Eacli ...
PYGMY GERANIUMS—
’’;/(dltfol 1 ;;.Mh''<i (Vllll’e s )  [/;.;,[I./,::;/!:..,,... ^
/FLOWER'AND'GARDEN/s e e d s :/—:'CAilTEi^te'"'/-/''lAMES
. I511A(.:KMAN4CE!'1 (111(1 I S L A N D  S E E D .
P 1 7 A T  M A C C  PKBSON.nL SHOPPING.
’I T /L A lte O T U    I
Fertilizers - Feed - Tools . . .  and Everything for the CSI-arden
Grocerieste--'Fruit'"—'Yegetablt^:
.o/
B e a c o n  Ayonu(Ci P h o iw  6 5 0 .1 1 7 1
Saiiihid
•!’x8’x%” K3Hoaiil - .  -
(The h aniboard  l l w t 4 b nu|)oi'Ior (o |)ly- 
,< Av<Kid I'oi' eab/nei- wnrk..) ■





AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
/ t l i o ; H 0 b H ' o f / y k I t b ( j ,'/;/'//“/
v / « 4 « l i : ;/ J i K s A r w r i d  n i l  t , I  » r o p .
'" /■'■’Qi.i ’ ’ t e  ''' '-Visit;/bur’'''H -■'■'■■ '
' ' ( ^  I  DISPLAY (ROOM ;'/
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656.1134
